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SeparateTreaty?

Soviet
Sought
Two-Thir-

ds Vote

ProposalSeen

As An Issue
WASHINGTON, July 17.

(AP) Despite the widening
split betweenRussiaand the
western allies in Europe,
American officials voiced
hope todaythat Moscow will
agree to Japanese peace
treaty talks free of any big
power veto. '

If the Kremlin rejects the United
States proposal which it, now has

under consideration, this govern-

ment will be faced with deciding

whether to go-
- aheadwith a "sep

arate" treaty with'Japan that is,

one without Soviet participation.
Unlike her position in Germany,

Russia has no occupation forces
in Japan.'and controlsno Japanese
territory. Henceofficials here con-

tend such a separatepeacewith a
functioning Japanese government
could be made to work.

The American proposal for a
veto-fre-e conferenceof 11 nations
to begin work on the Japanese
treaty was announcedyesterday.
It Is a radical departure from
European peace-maki- ng proce
dures in two respects.

In the first place the conference
would make decisions by a two
thirds vote with or without con
curring votes of the big powers.

In the second place the treaty
drafting Would be done not alone
by the greatpowers but by seven
other nations as well, eachwith a
.primary interest in the Japanese
settlement

The countries which the United
States proposed for participation
are the big four of the Far East-Ame- rica,

Britain, China, and Rus-

sia plus the Philippines, India,
Australia, New Zealand, trance,
the Netherlandsand Canada.

In the case of Europe Russia
flatly 'opposedany such wide par-

ticipation and insisted that those
treaties be written by the. Big

' four America, Britain
'

Bus'&a
and France. "'

Eventually, the American plan
contemplatesa full dress general
peace conference to be attended
by all of the 48 nationswhich were

and technically still are at war
with Japan.

Officials say there is no reason
why it should take any longer than
a matter of months to draft the
Japanese-treaty- . They cite the fact
raisedin connection with Germany
do not arise in this case.

On another critical pont of all
peace treates dispostion of ter-

ritorya substantial measure of
reached among the powers princi-
pally concerned in the Japanese
matter.

Noted Doctor

Killed In Fall
NEW ORLEANS, July 17. If!

Dr. G. H. Faget, 55, former di
rector of the leoprosariumat Car
ville. La., fell to his death today
from a fifth story window of the
United States Marine Hospital
here.

Hospital attaches said that Dr.
Faget, a practicing physician at
the hospital, apparently suffered a
heart attackshortly after 9 a. m.
and went to the window for some
air.

Dr. Faget has been suffering
from a heart ailment for the past
two years, physicians at the hos
pital said. In recent months he
has had repeated attacks.

Dr. Faget was in charge of the
Carville Institution for more than
six years. During that time more
than $4,000,000 in improvements
was made to the hospital grounds
and buildings.

He was a pioneer in the use of
sulfa drugs in the treatment of
leprosy.

Thomason Leaving
CongressionalPost

WASHINGTON, July 17. (fl-- Rep.

Ewing Thomason (D-Te- x) called
at the White House today to say
goodbye to President Truman be-

fore leaving Congress to becomea
federal judge in West Texas.

Thomason tolda reporter he had
mailed Gov. Beauford Jester of
Texashis resignationas Congress:
man effecUve July 31.

He plans to leave here,at the
end of next week for El Paso,
where he will be sworn in as judge
Aug. 1.

JESTER RETURNS FRIDAY
AUSTIN, July 17. IR-G- ov. Beau-for-d

H. Jester notified his office
today he will return to the state
Friday afternoon.

Lieut Gov. Allan Shivers will
continue as acting, governor until
Jeste returns.
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Participation
In JapTalks

lN

QUAKE-STRICKE-N COLOMBIAN CITY AT BASE OF VOL-
CANO There was some speculationin Bogata that the tremblors
that rocked the city of Fasto, 300 miles south ofBogota, might
have been causedby an eruption of Mt. Pasto Volcano, at the
foot of which the city is situated.The volcano Is shown during the
eruption which took place in 1932. (AP Wirephoto.)

StandardArms Bill

Moves Up In House
WASHINGTON, July 17. GH The House Foreign Affairs Com

mitteettoday approvedlegislation
military cooperationnetweentne countriesor tne western Hemispnere.

The committeeaction limited the United States expenditure to
S50.000.000 for a five year pro--
gram.

Chances of the bill's passageat
this session of Congress appear
slight in view of the drive (or ad
journment by the end of the next
.weeTJmeasurethus will prob---
amy lie overlor action cany next
year.

Before stamping Its approval on
the bill, the committee wrote in
an amendmentto provide that ex-

ecution of the program must be
consistent with the United Slates
"good neighbor" program.

It also added a clause which
would Tequire the Presidentto ter-

minate the aid to any country
found to be violatingJermsof the
program.

The original measureproposed a
ten-ye-ar program with an estimat-
ed expenditure of $10,000,000 an-
nually. The committee cut this in
half, and wrote in a specific limi-
tation that the total cost could not
exceed$50,000,000.

The program is advocated by
Secretaryof State Marshall,Secre-
tary of War Patterson, Secretary
of Navy Forrestal, Army Chief of
Staff Dwight Eisenhowerand Chief
of.Naval OperationsChester Nim-it- z

as essential to the security of
the WesternHemisphere.

Under its terms, the United
States,drawing upon its huge res-
ervoir of military equipment,
would supply the other Americas
with modern weapons, ships andi

planes.
This bill also would permit this

country to send military missions
to train its hemisphereneighbors
in modern warfare.

In return, the niilitary chiefs
said the United Slates hopes to
develop a network of modern,
American- equipped airbases
stretching from the Arctic to the
tip of South America.

Demos Welcome

Tax Cut Issue
WASHINGTON, . .July 17. V

House Democratic LeaderRayburn
declaredtodaythe Democraticpar
ty welcomes a Republican chal-
lenge to make the $4,000,000,000
GOP tax-cuttin-g bill an issue in
the 1948 presidpntail campaign.

The Democratic party is for
the proper kind of tax reduction
at the proper time," The Texan
told reporters. "But if the Repub
licans want to throw this kind of
tax bill into the campaign, we'll
welcome the issue.

This bill gives a great many
people too much and a great many
more too little.

President Truman's second veto
of the bill is due to reach the
House tombrrow. The measure is
identical with the one he vetoed
June 16, except that the effective
dateof the tax reductionis changed
from July 1, 1947 to January 1,
1948.

The bill trims taxes from 30 per
centon the lowest taxable incomes
to 10.5 per cent on income over
$302,000. i

calling for arms standardizationand

Liner Sinks,

700 Perish--
BOMBAY. July 17. The

coastal steamship Ramdas sank
today in a monsoon storm II
miles south of Bombay and a

Bombay shipping executive said
nearly 700 persons perished.

C. A. Buch, general manager
of the Bombay Steam Naviga
tion company who assisted in
rescue work, said "not more
than 15 to 20 personshave been
saved." The dead included both
passengersand crewmen.

Survivors reported that "two
tremendouswaves" capsized the
Ramdas, Buch said.

The vessel, of about 400 tons,
was making her regular daily
trip to the fishing village of
Rewas, 13 miles south of Bom-

bay, when she went under.

Labor ProbePlanned 3

In Movie Industry
WASHINGTON, July 17. UPI

Chairman Hartley (R-N- J) said to
day a House labor subcommittee
will start hearingsAugust 4 in Los
Angeles to determinewhetherthere
is "any labor racketeering in the
moving picture industry."

The subcommittee,headed by
Rep. Kearns (R-gs- ), has been in-

vestigating activities of James C.
Petrillo and the American Federa-
tion of Musicians.

Complaint Filed
Against Railroads

WASHINGTON, July 17.
General Clark today filed

a new complaint against 159 rail-
roads regarding war-tim- e freight
rates on Army-Nav-y export traffic
and requested an adjustment of
chargesmade forhandling crated
and boxed automobiles in 1944, 1945
and 194G.

Door Open On Marshall

Governors
SALT LAKE CITY, July 17.

Secretary of Slate Marshall had a
vote vl "faith and confidence"
from the nation's governors today
but he lackedany specific approval
of his plan for the economic re--'
building of Europe.

Turning tp a day's play after
ending their business sessions,gov-ero-rs

generally interpreted a for
eign policy resolution which they
had adopted as a reiteration of '
their failh in the workability of

flood Control

Proposal Faces

Stern Battle

CongressIs
Cold Toward
Truman's Plan

WASLNGTOHN, July 17.

(AP) r PresidentTruman's
requestfor $250,000,000now

to launch a ten-yea- r, $6,000,-0-0,

flood control andriver de-

velopment program bumped

into stern and powerful op-

position today.
"It is a scatterfire and poorly-conceiv-ed

plan," Chairman Taber
(R-N- of the House appropria-
tions committee which must pass
on the request, told reporters.

"There is no possiblity of legis-

lation this year," addedChairman
Dondero h) of the House
public works committee,which has
jurisdiction over river programs
up to the point where the appro
nriations committee takes over.

With that opposition to start with
and Congress in its waning days,
even the most optimistic backers
of the President's plan privately
gave up hope for action this year.

In a special message to Con-

gress yesterday. Mr. Truman said
the recent devastating floods In
the Missouri and Mississippi val
leys make it imperative that some
thing be done quickly.

Accordingly, he said he would
sendto the lawmakers "promptly"
a formal request for the $250,000.- -

000 to start the work. That money
would augment a sum of between
$300,000,000 and S500.000.000 being
considered by Senate-Hous-e con
ference committeestrying to com-

promise differences in pending ap-

propriation bills.
The President called flood con

trol "the most pressing problem"
in river development.

"It is a problem of desperate
urgency," he said. "What we need
to do is to take immediate advan-
tage of the Mississippi basin au-

thorizationstotaling almost six
billion dollars which the Congress
has already voted for flood control
and related purposes."

For a starter,, the President said
he wants $237,000,000 for army en-

gineer projects, most of them
flood control; $10,000,000 for rec-

lamation projects, and $3,000,000
for .soil conservationwork.

Senator Overton .(D-L- a) called
Mr. Truman's message"one of the
greatest" ever delivered by a
presidentAnd SenatorRevercomb
(R.vTa.)'said Tfiaf at a member
of the public works committee in
that chamber he "wholehearted-
ly endorsesthe plan."

Connolly Protests
Navy TreatmentOf
Corpus Christi Base

WASHINGTON. July 17. HI Sen-

ator Connally (D-Te- x) called on
PresidentTruman today to protest
what he said was a Navy attempt
to turn the Corpus Christi Air Sta-
tion "into a garage."

Leaving the White House, an ob-

viously Indignent Connally told re-

porters that some ot these Navy
people (He first said 'INavy
squirts," but withdrew that term)
want to "consolidate all these fa-

cilities at Jacksonville and Pensa-col-a,

Fla.
"They want to leave the Corpus

Christi station as a garage or a
repair station," he said, "and I
am protesting."

"What did the President say
about your protest?" a reporter
sited
"You'll have to ask him," said

Connally.
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RebelsEvade
In Gree
Poland Points Finger

Balkan Trouble
Laid To Greece

LAKE SUCCESS, July 17. HV-Pol- and Russia today in
blaming Greecefor Balkan disorders anddemandedfor-

mation of coalition government new elections and
immediate withdrawal of military personnel.
Poland's views were stated by Oscar United

Security president, as
an atmosphereIntensified

"It is necessary Greece
international power politics,
Lange said in demanding with- -

' f i ioi ioreign iruops.
Lange said the primary

in the must be attributed
to the situation in Greece,
aggravatedby of

The govern
ment in Greece is a of

the major with com-

munists and other leftist groups
excluded.

Lange vigorously opposed

American proposal a semi-

permanent U. N. Commission in
the on ground that
this to be based on the
assumption that the three Soviet
satellites Albania, Bulgaria
Yugoslavia were to blame for
Balkan

The council plunged again into
Balkan questionafter postpon-

ing until Aug. 5 discussionon
Egypt's for the withdraw-
al of British troops from Egyptian
soil.

Oscar Lange of
council president, said he must
support conclusions that
Greece was blame
for the current Balkan disorders
rather than northern neig-
hborsAlbania, Yugoslavia and Bul-

garia.
As session began Herschel

V. Johnson, deputy U. S.
gate, told newsmen United
States was standing firm on its
proposalfdra bordeirwatth-l-n

hut was willing to
acceptamendmentsas long as they

not the heart of the
proposal.

thus down re
ports that the United Stateswould
offer a revised resolution to meet
objections of some delegations.

Lange the majority re
ports of the Balkan
tnree soviet satellites primarily re-

sponsible for the Balkan

O'Neal Urges Farm
Security Program

SAN ANTONIO, . .July 17. OR

of the nation must fight
for a blanaced security
for the future.

That's the
president American

Farm Bureau Federation.
In a here yesterday,

final ol the federation'sannual
four-da-y SouthernRegional Confer-

ence, he said federal govern-

ment must fight for of
the world "because it is foolish
to believe America can consume
all commodities that they pro-

duce."

the nation laces tne cneenui

POSSIBILITY FOR SLIGHTLY

LOWER MEAT PRICES SEEN

WASHINGTON, July 17. The American Meat Institute de
with

sion
that

dele

area,

prospect of more meat at "moderately lower" prices this fall.
J. R. Eggert, institute's associate of marketing, said

in a statementprepared joint congressionalcommitteeon

economic that his a 15 per cent increase
in meat by

He added that current meat generally high, are "simply
result of more having more money and wanting more meat

than at a time when supplies are seasonallylow."
The institute cited these principal reasons the rise

in meat prices since January:
1. A seasonal,10 to 15 per cent decline in 'supplies.
2. An in wages in "to an all-ti- high."
3. A record peak of 60,000,000personsemployed, an of

about four per cent since start of year.
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said that the United States stands
today as Hie ''bulwark of human
freedom." It said the nation's for-

eign policy "is intimately related
to the supportof our historic liber-
ties."

"Therefore," the resolution con-

tinued, "the governors' conference
hereby asserts its conviction that
the ioreign policy of this country
transcendsin importance all parti-
san,personalor political considera-
tions and should be at all times in
American foreign policy, represen

k

council met in extraordinary ses
by the fighting in northern Greece.
be extricated from thenetwork of

WHY NOT PROBE
COST OF PROBES?

WASHINGTON, July 17. IffJ

Resolutions calling for separate
investigations of the high cost
of living and of the housing short-
age were approved todayby the
senate banking committee.

Each inquiry would be conduct-
ed by a joint committeo of sen-

ators ana representatives, and
each would have $100,000 in ng

funds.
The resolu-

tion was sponsoredby Senator
Baldwin It calls for
"a full and complete study and
investigation of the present high
prices of consumergoods," with
recommendationsfor legislation
to be furnished the joint com-mit- ee

on the economic report
by next Jan. 1.

Break In Heat

WaveForecast
By Tht AnocUttd PrMt

Overworked vice presidents in
charge of perspiration may relax
over the week-en-d when some
relief from the current above-100-Hegr-

heatwave is promised by
the weather bureau.

Record-breakin- g temperatures
prevailed again today, and no
changein temperature is predicted
for tomorrow. But it may be
cooler late Saturday or Sunday,
weather officials say hopefully.

Hottest spot in Texas yesterday
was Henrietta with 111 degrees
But several other points were
close, andscoresreportedover 100.

Bridgeport and Hillsboro report
ed 108, Graham and Llano 107,
Dublin 106, Childress and Wichita
Falls 104, Presidio,Dallas and Car--

rlzo Springs104, and Balhnger 103.
Dallas' 104 was the hottest July

16 in weather bureau history. It
was the hottest day of 1947, and
the hottest since Aug. 6, 1946.

The 105 at Hlllsboro was the
hottest July 10 in history there,
also.

CIO Lashes At

Congress Cuts
WASHINGTON. July 17. V-T- he

CIO contendedtoday that thepres
ent Congress has adopteda "pen
nywlse and pound foolish" attitude
toward appropriations for agn
culture.

Kermit Eby, CIO director of re
searchand education,said "organ-
ized workers" have a strong be-

lief in "the need for giving ade-
quate federal assistance to the
working farmers of America."

"We deplore reductions in funds
for soil conservation,loans for re
habilitation and farm ownership,
reforestation projects, and the dis
tribution of minerals neededto re
build our soil," he said in a state
ment prepared for the house agri-

culture committee.
"We especially protest the cuts

in the school lunch program,
which penalize our school chil-
dren and our farmers."

He urged developmentof dams,
hydro-electric- al plants and flood
control systems in such river val-
leys as the Missouri, Arkansas,
Red River and Connecticut.

tative of the best in America and
representing the United States to

the nationsof the world as a coun-

try that seekspeaceand is united
in its determination to protect the
inalienable rights and privileges
that our citizens now enjoy."

This left room for possible future
support of the Marshall European
Aid Plan, but as some Governors
observed it avoided any advance
endorsementuntil the details' are
known.

Foreign Policy
will

been

detailed

Clash

BBhBhBhBHBkJbJw& . JbIBbBbBVBbJ

APPOINTED The Atomic En-
ergy Commission announced
that Carroll L. Tyler (above) re-

tired navy captain, will be in
chargeof the Los Angeles labor-
atory. He succeedsCol. Herbert
C. Gee, army engineer who has
been on loan to the commission.
(AP Wirephoto.)

Two Critically

Hurt In Crash

North Of Here
Frank Goodman, 22. and Billy

Gale Hopper, 20, residents of the
Moore community, lay neardeath
in a local hospital this morning,
the result of a truck-automobi- le

accident which occurred some IS
miles north of Big Spring at ap-

proximately 2:30 a. m. Thursday.
Goodman, son of Mr. and Mrs.

OIlie Goodman, former Big Spring
residents, was at the wheel of a
south-boun- d passenger vehicle
which collided head-o-n with a pro-
duce truck driven by Robert J.
WaUer or Clovis Nr-A- L-

In a statement made-- to the po-

lice this morning. Waller said the
other machine drifted toward his
side of the road while coming
down-hil- l.

Waller escapedserious injuries
but thebed of his truck overturned
and he estimated50 per cent of
his produce, which included mel
ons and bananaspicked up at San
Antonio yesterday, could not be
salvaged.

Attending doctors said Hopper,
son of Tom Hopper, had not re
gained consciousness at noon to
day. Both men were believed to
havesuffered seriousheadinjuries
although ys had not beencom
pleted. The men were rushed to
the hospital in an Eberk-- ambu
lance.

The accident was the second on
the Lamesa highway within two
days. A vehicle piloted by R. C
McDaniel overturned approximate
ly eight miles north of town late
Tuesday night, injuringMcDaniel
and Eldon Jones,another,occupant.

Probe Started
For Vote Fraud

WASHINGTON, July 17. LR The
senate rules committee launched

full-sca-le investigation today
into chargedof fraud in last fall's
election of Senator Kilgore, West
Virginia Democrat.

The rules committee voted un
animously last night for the West
Virginia probe. It involves the re
election of Kilgore, whose official
margin over Tom Sweeney, the Re
publican nominee, was 3,534 votes
out of a total of more than a half
million.

Kilgore's aides said he had no
immediate comment.

Hie committee declared 'it ap
pears from preliminary in
vestigation that vote frauds, elec-
tion irregularities, and the pur
chaseof votes were prevalent" in
the West Virginia election.

A subcommitteeheadedby Sen
ator Jcnner (R-In- d) recommended
the general inquiry after a spot
check in two counties.

The committee win push the
work immediately. Eight staff
membersalready are in West Vir
ginia anu Jenncr said eight more

be sent there for "a general,
and s'pecific" investigat-tion- .

Ha said ballots already have
impounded.

t

Electro Adds Schools
To Its District

ELECTRA, July 17. tf! Five rur
al school districts were annexed,
by majority vote in an election
held Tuesday, to the Electra inde
pendent school district. The total
vole was 299 for and 61 against
the proposed annexation.

The iifw districts are Sunshine
Hill, Barwise, Fowlkes, Rock

Point, and Beaver Creek.

Trap

InvadersSaid

RetreatingTo

Join Comrades
ATHENS, July 17. CAP)

Military circles expressedbe-

lief today that survivors of.
the 2,500 guerrillas who,
the governmentsaid, invaded
Greece from Albania Sunday

hadwithdrawn successfully
eastwardto the towering Mt.
Grammos range near th
frontier

Only scattered minor clashes
were reported in the Mt. Gamila
area.

The rebels' retreat was noted
yesterday when Greek army units
attacked north ofIoannina, but
failed to contact the main force.

Military informants said they be-

lieved the insurgents were trying
to reach their comrades on Mt.
Grammos, where ' national forces.
were harrying another group of
2,000. The largerparty failed in an
attempt to capture Ioannina, capi-
tal of Eiprus.

Greek troopswatchedclosely for
developments alongthe Yugoslav
and Albanianborders from Fiorina
to Konitsa, an areapregnant with
possibilities-- of new eruptions of
border battle.

Despite their apparent reversal,
the guerrilla chieftain, Markos Vif-iad-es

was reported in the commun-

ist-dominated newspaperElef
theria Ellada to have issued a
proclamation over a guerilla ra-
dio assertingit was absolutelynec-
essary to creat an independent,
communistgovernmentin what he
termed the "free regions."

The purported broadcast was
said to have proclaimed that the
guerrillas were "willing" to come
to an agreement but that estab-
lishment of a free statewas nec-
essary. One of the aims of the
"free state" was to "free Greece
from intervention, whose aim is to
turn-Gree- ce into the starting point
for war in the Balkans."

The governmentsaid that during
the first week of July, 210 guer-
rillas were killed, 150 wounded. 14
captured and that 50 surrendered.

Reportsfrom the front, however,
suggestedthat government troops
had anticipated the move by guer-
rilla forces and were taking steps
to prevent a junction of theXwo
forces.

Meanwhile Napoleon Zervas,
minister of public order, declared
in Athens that statements made
by leftist prisoners indicated that
two of the eight batalllons com-
prising the invading guerrilla forc-
es were composed of "foreigners,"
not specifically identified.

SP Engineers

ConsiderHalf
SAN FRANCISCO, July 17. CP

The Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineerslate today provisionally
called a strike for 6 p. m. Monday
agamst the Southern Pacific, one
of the West's key railroads.

Brotherhoodofficials said the un
ion's 3,500 members would keep
the trains rolling only if the rail
road grants 19 of 74 demaldsfor
changes in working rules before
the strike deadline.The strike an
nouncementwas madeby Harrison
C. Hobart, assistantgrand chief of
the brotnerhood.

The strike call, issued late yes
terday, cameas the shipping crush
of the westernharvest approached
its seasonalpeak.

Operations involved would ba
from San Francisco north to-- Port-
land, Ore.; east to Ogden, Utah,
and south to Los Angeles, Tucson,
Ariz., and El Paso, Tex.

MotorcadesWill

Advertise Rodeo

First of two motorcades will
leave Big Springon the morning of
July 28 to advertise the annual
Rodeo in neighboring cities and
towns.

The initial, trip will include stops
at nine towns east and north of
Big Spring, while points to the
south and west will be visited on
a similar expedition on July 30.

The July 28 schedule, with ar-
rival times: Coahoma, 8:45 a. m.;
Westbrook, 9:30 a. m.; Colorado
City. 10 a. m.; Dunn, 10:50 a. m.;
Snjder, 31:20 a. m.; Gail, 1:15 p.
m.; Lamesa, 2:45 p.m.; Ackerlj
3:40 p. m.; Knott, 4:10 p. m. The
group is to leave Big Spring at
8 30 a. m.

On July 30, leaving at the same
hour, the motorcade will stop in
Forsanat 8:50 a. m.; Sterling City,
9 50 a. m ; GardenCity, 11 a. m.;
Midland, 12:10 p. m.; Odessa, 2

p. m.; Stanton,3:30 p. m.



2 Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thurs.,July 17, 1947

ExpertsStudy SouthernStaple

DesianerWantsTo SeeWarm,

Wrinkle Proof Cotton Fabrics
DALLAS, July 17. to-Cot-ton's

chief drawback it as old as the
fabric itself cotton clothes still
mnkle.
"And that's what I'm trying to

get theseexperts down here to do
somethingabout," said Miss Hope
Skillman, of New York, who is con

GovernmentWill
Quit Buying Eggs

WASHINGTON, July 17. (fl-- The

agriculture department announced
today that government buying of
eggs to support producer prices
will be discontinuedafter July 22

Such buying will be, halted until
further notice, the department
said, becauseofficials believe con
sumer demandduring the remain
der of the year will be strong
enough to assure producers the
minimum prices promised by law.

The governmentis required, un

der wartime legislation, to support
producerprices at not less than 90
per cent of parity for a period
ending December31: 1948. The de
partment said producer prices
have averaged93 per centof parity
so far this year.

Over 16 Million
PoundsOf Meat
Marked For Export

WASHINGTON, July 17. (B-- The

agriculture department announced
today the allocation of 16,876,000
poundsof meatand mealproducts
for export during the July-Septe- ni

ber cuarter.
This quantity compares' with

about 155,000,000 pounds allocated
for the April-Jun-e' quarter.

Officials said that becauseof the
small quantity of meat involved,
the allocation should have little or
no effect on domesticsuppliesand
prices.

Two Oil Companies
Name New Presidents

NEW YORK, July 17. IB D. J
Smith will becomepresidentof Pan
American Petroleum & Transport
Co: and C. H: Wagner president
of the American Oil Co. effective
immediately. Dr. Robert .W. WII
son, chairman of the board of
directors of PanAmerican Petrol-
eum & Transport Co; and Stand
ard Oil Co. (Iud), announced .
G. McKeever, who died July 9,
formerly was executive head of
both organizations.

Legion Will Meet
At SettlesHotel

Regular meeting of the Ameri-
can Legion post will be held at the
Settleshotel at.8 p. m. today, and
a called meeting of the1 Auxiliary
hasbeencalled.for the sametime
at the hoteL The Legion begins to-
day its new.meeting schedule of
the first and third Thursday

StanleyA. Wykes
JoinsAggie Staff,

COLLEGE STATION. July 17. (ffl

Appointment of Stanley A.
Wykes, presently on the staff of
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, as
associate proteisor ol manage
ment engineeringat Texas A. and
M College, was announcedby Vir-
gil M. Faires, department head.

Transporting natural gas for
1,500 miles through a pipeline
like the Big Inch line costs about
21 cents per thousandcubic feet

Natural gas can be converted
to chemicals for solvents, anti-
freeze, plastics, rayon, fertilized,
and other products.

THE "QBONSIT 24" cubinei
for mn implement shed, vehicle

'shelter,reptir shop, animaltfaelter,
loading dock and dozes of other
farm andcommercial application!.
Durable, andweather
proof, the "Quonset 24" is avail
able now. Call, or writ as toitj.

24 wld ...and et long
fj rfsrired, to 12 (xtettiMil

IS
Available Now!
Phone or Write

Suggs
Construction Co.

509-1-8 Pet. Bid.
PhoneIMS - 649

I

'

sidered the top expert in the de-

signing end of the coton fabric
field.

Miss Skillman was down among
the southern accents for the an
nual meeting of the National Cot
ton Congress which opened here
yesterday.

As for another drawback cot-
ton'sbackseatin the winter time
"Just convention."

"I started out with a bang four
years ago trying to get cotton worn
in the winter." Miss Skillman said,
"and I'm still plugging away at
it

"This year we're bringing out
'hot house cottons' for fall and
winter on the college campuses.
The styles are very Gibson-girlis- h

with high collars, plaids and
stripes And the eofton is combined
with, wool and velveteen, because
you've just got to admit thSt cot-

ton isn't warm."
Whatever else can be done with

cotton. Miss Skillman has tried It.
The first to come out with the
color' gunmetal, she is pushing
"smoky tones" for next spring's
fabrics!

"I Work mostly with color in
design," she explained, "because
after" all there's only one way to
weave the threads and that'sin
and out."

Hope Skillman's glamorized cot-

tons have appearedwith lutsrous
finishes, satin stripes and luscious
colors lii dresses aud hatsdesign-
ed by America's leading designers.

And now cotton for the dress-
makers of France. Miss Skillman
has been over to Paris since the
war to sell cotton fabric.

"Sold it, humph," she grinneij.
"I gave it to them. There's so
much red tape to selling in a for-
eign country that I took it over as
as gift I can't afford that very
long."

The blonde, blue-eye-d Miss Skill- -
man who looks young to be such
an expert took up cotton about
10 years ago becauseshe "had to
eat"

"I decided cotton was a basic
industry andwas here to stay," she
said and laujhed.

Before cotton she worked on an
art magazine with a "fancy title
but no fancy salary." And before
that was art study in Europe and
at college and growing up in St.
Louis.

$75
Hollywood styled ring In

dramaticmountings ol
gold with blazingdiamond
olitaire.

JaSFiiyflS&icBKaRaSl
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CHIEF RearA dm. Roscoe
H. HiUenkoetter (above) is the
new headof U. S. central Intel-
ligence. He recently returned
from duties In Paris to takeover.

the post

Group Seeks

To Bring Good

SpeakersHere
Efforts to bring outstanding

speakershere as a public service
are underway by the Friends of
the Howard County Free Library
association.The group in its regu
lar monthly meeting Tuesday,
heard reports of the possibility of

joining with other organizations
in bringing recognizedauthorities
in various fields to Big Spring. This

might be done in cooperation with

the Hogg Foundation. Commitec
reports were heard at the meeting,
presidedover by Margaret Cbristi
in the absenceof Mrs. Anne Le-Fev-

president

Local SluggersMeet
LamesaTeamTonite

The Big Spring Colored Sluggers
tangle at 8:15 p. m. today at Steer
park with the Lamesa Black Lo-boe-s.

In two previous encounters,Big
Spring had edged the Lamesa
team, which is reportedly bolster-
ed in hopes of breaking the string.

Beautifully matched pair
with diamond solltalre
and wedding, .ring in
daintily carved 14 K. gold.

$50

Six lustrous diamond
uniquely combined with
scrolls and beading In

this bridal set
150

Golden bridal rings en
hanced by fishtail mount-
ing aglow with ten qual-
ity diamonds.

$525

$310
Superbly designed wed
ding ring ablate with
round and baguette dia-
monds In platinum.

ZALE'S SELL MORE

DIAMONDS

THAN, ANY OTHER

JEWELER

IN THE SOUTHWEST

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

Pay as low as $1.00 weekly

Prices Include Tax

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

MALMS,

LAfc MUST LEARN
THE MANLY ART ,

PHILADELPHIA, July 17. ()
The grandsonof the late Mor-

ris Altman Is going to know how

to defend himself with his fists.
In his will, Altman left $500 in

trust "for the physical training
of my grandson, John A. Burrl-rlso- n,

from the time he reaches
his 12th birthday until he reaches
college, due emphasisto be giv-

en to the-- manly art of

SenoraEva Peron
LeavesGenoa

GENOA, July 17. WV-S-enora Eva
Peron. wife of the Argentine Pres
ident, endedher 10-da-y stay on the
Italian Riviera today and left Gen-

oa, by plane for Rome en route
to Lisbon and Paris.

a

Just before her departure a
member of Senora Peron's suite
said she would make her final de
cision aboutvisiting England while
in the French capital.

(In London yesterday an Argen
tine source-sai-d that Senora Peron
finally had decidedagainstmaking
a visit to England.)

Making a single presidential flag
requires the services of an expert
seamstress for an enure montn.

mt l

Dropped in at the Abernathy's
jast the other evening and there
wasSara,ont in thekitchen with an
apron on, helping his missas wash
the dishes. (And then I
learnedlater he'd helped cook the
rapper,too.)

Of Sam could have set-

tled into his favorite chair, en-

joyed his evening glass of beer,
and left all the messykitchenwork
to Dixie. But he kind of likes her
company -- and she in turn cer-

tainly appreciateshis help.

In fact, sharing the hoasework

oodind

our easy

Three diamonds in lovely
solitaire

wedding ring oi
platinum

mm

Page PrintedFrom MagnesiumPlat

New Process Developed For

Production Of Newspapers
NEW YORK, July 17. UB News

written on proportional
spacing typewriters, and news
pictures, are transferred directly
to magnesium plates for printing
pagesof newspapersin a new pro
cess announcedby John H. Ferry,
Jr.. chairman, and his brother
Farwell W. Perry, presidentof the
William J. Higgins Co.

In an announcementof the pro
cess late yesterday, the Perrys
said the method would
the use of typesetting machines,
matrices and stereotype plates
Conventional pressesare used.

"The processcompletelychanges
the composing room as it exists
today," the announcement said.
"The cop goes directly from tne
typewriters to the make-u- p boards
and from there into the Engraving
room. The copy need noj be re-

turned to the editor for proofread-
ing as composition errors are, by
the na'ure of' the
process,completely eliminated.

The Perrys, who are executive
officers of the Western Newsp"-e-r

union, said the processwas V
veloped at the Higgins company
plant at Ocala, Fla., to counter

Jittrthtnnt

Romwhere I sit ... It JoeMarsh

.sapper

course,

stories

Sam Helps with
the Dishwashing

and the mealtime chores issort of
a bond betweenthem . . . like shar-
ing that friendly glass of beer to-

gether,when the work is done. It's
one of those little
things in marriage.

From where I sit, the time that
a man and wife can spend with
eachother in this world today
is all too precious. And the more
things they can do together, the
better.

Copyright, 1947,United StatuBrewersFoundation

HER btantond

WhB yen cheeseher diamond,you want

the finest qaality, the most brilliant dia--

teadTioaey canbay. Seeonr largecollec-

tion of beantifaldiamond rings, so superbly

cut, so distinctively mounted,and so mod-

erately priced. Values that only Zale's21--

storebuying power can make possible.

Use paymentpli

matched wit d

$230

mm

eliminate

photographic

busy

Rings Styled in Hollywood

Magnifleent tel
with large solitaire, channel
createdmounting of platinum.
A superb duo.

$1,205

Richly engraved two tone
wedding rings ol yellow and
white gold for. tho bride and
groom

$20.00

Clastic beauty In this triple
ensemble with sparkling soli-

taire. Impressively mounted
in yellow gold. Matching
14 K. gold wedding rings.

$121.75

mechanicalcosts in the newspaper
production field."

The Higgins companywill under-
take installations of the process
"as" soon as production Is com-
pleted on necessary composition
and engraving machinery."

For several months, the Perrys
said, the process has been used!
In publishing the Leesburg (Fla.)
Commercial Ledger, a 12-pa-

weekly paper.

Bread, meat and wine are con-
sidered the basic,necessities of
life in many European countries.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

Have Their Stock
and Down
For

you this

of

Exciting fashionJewelry brought
to you at an amazinglylow price.
Brilliantly

pins andearrings that emphasize
the smartnessof your costume.

Glittering braceletsandnecklaces
to give you that "dressedup" look.

You'll marvel how and
expensive-lookin- g each piece is

at this tremendoussaleprice. Get

here early.

RHINESTONE
bracelet and

necllacei.
Values up to $10.

$095
NOW O

GROUP

Pins-- Ear

MAL0NE & H0GAN

CLINIC -- HOSPITAL

Announces '

The Association of
sr
i

E. V. SWIFT, M.D.

Specializing in ?

Internal Medicine

HERALD WANT ADS GET EESULTS

ZALFS SUMMER

Zale's Taken Entire of Costume
Jewelry Marked

Clearance

Zale'sbrings

SALE
gorgeous,glittering

RHINESTONE
JEWELRY

designed rhinestone

flattering

NOW

PAY

LATER

from famous maker.

SPECIAL

Screws

Bracelets Values
to 15.00

MlAL

V3? Sm

"'if v ''i
Handsomecollection jewelry

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

jj

Vsif

It

1
-

i

1.00
Federal Tax Included

i

'.

' ' " I. .... I. I

a

ORDER USE USE OUR
3rd and Main

MAIL
BY YOUR

CREDIT 3rd and Main PLAN
LAY-AWA- Y

"



RED ARROW

'FOOT LOTION 50c

FOOT fOWDER 25e

ir Limlr.d Timt Only

TIKEB at Johnni erifrin-tf- v.

SPECIAL
Handsome
jeweled watch
with leather
strap. Fully
guaranteed.

12.50

BULOVA
Lady's charming

wrist watch.
One many

style

33.75

KlitOVA
Man's modern

el watch.
FamedBulova
accuracy.

37.50

ELGIN
Lady's lovely

el Elgin
wrist watch.
Dainty. Smart.

33.75

GRUBN
Man's Grncn
Veri-thi- n wrist
watch. Modern
styling.

37.50

WALTMAM
Newest smart
design for men.
Famed
accuracyand
style.

39.75

Use
Your

Credit

fir ATHIETE

JFOOT

10c

Says Fallacy Wastes Valuable Resources--

Thompson
Rating1 Of

AUSTIN, July Railroad

Commission Chairman Ernest O.

Thompson is in middle of a
one-ma-n campaignto explode what

considers myth of "high
octane rating.'

His challenge to refiners may
to motor-

ists
prove a money-savin- g

in general: Thompson asserts
in substancethat high octanegaso-

line, which usually briugs a prem-
ium price, actually is no beter

rffIFR LUXURY LINERS

11 Milltit;wiMtwi H pws in Hie 4r4 'TNSImA

.

new
of

new

for

17.

the

he the

tip

in than the lower- -

rated fuels.
Here is the way puis

it:
motorist gets no

honest value in added
of his motor lor me

octane numbers above,
cow KH. in motor cars up to and

the 1947

This assertionby was
first made in a highly
paper, chiefly,
in the One

oil
devoted a long editorial to com-

ment upon his .paper.
the claims of refiners

of for their

his this to say:
"It would take a college grad-

uate with at least four years train-
ing as a chemist, an and
a with the aid of spe
cialized testing to as
certain the in

and horse power of the en-

gine, when using 65 octane as
with the same engine

usine 80 octane that
the engine had been ad
justed for each fuel."

The adds
that the motorist can get "extra
miles for his dollar by refusing
to nav the extra cents Der cailon
for higher octanerating.
savins the motorist money was
not the nrimarv concern of the

official. It was con
of energy.

he points out, has
for some reason stop
ped with the ot on. tie
asks, "why should our concernend
at the From the stand--
Mint of the motorist, who is pri
marily in
as it affects motor fuel supply, the
best program is the
onewhich will give the most miles
per barrel."

How the on high octane
means fewer miles for the avail

able number of barrels was ex

mk Huds
ZALE'S EXCITING

WATCH COLLECTION

3rd and Main

'High Octane

GasolineAs Myth
performance

Thompson

brass-tack-s

performance
additional

including models."
xnompson

technical
reported heretofore,
industry publications.

nationally-circulate-d magazine

Concerning
superior performances

gasoline,
Thompson

engineer
technician,

evulDment.
differences perform-

ance

compared
provided

properly

commission chairman

However,

conservation
servatiou

Conservation,
unexplained

production

refinery?

interested conservation

conservation

emphasis

SEE

NEW

Convenient

Terms

Whichever brand of watch

you choose, whatever the

style or price, our convenient

paymentplan is at your serv-

ice. Come in and choose the

watch. Use your credit

Trade-I-n

Old

Watch

We are making this special
offer to enable those who
have worn their watches
through the years only be-

causebetter oneswerescarce.
Bring your old watch in and
let us quote you the amount
it will bring in tradeon a new
watch. We have some really
fascinating watches to show
you.

4 WAYS TO BUY

Cash

Charge
Lay-Aw- ay

Year To Pay

EX

Blasts

Your

$1.00
Weekly

plained: f
Generalizing without going into

the details of all the refining
processes,the yield of motor iuei
becomesless as the octane num
ber of the gasoline is raised.
Thompson says that for each ad-

ditional point of- - octane" rating,
from 1.5 to 2.5 Der cent of the
motor fuel is sacrificed.The annual
production Is 7p0.000.000 barrels;
to increasethe octanerating there
fore costs 15,000,000 barrels per
octane point, in decreasedyield.
An inrrmse of 5 octane points
would mean the loss of 75,000,000

barrels.
The Railroad Commissioner la

bels the desire of refiners for high
octanegasolinea "magnificient ob-

session."Time was, he said, when

the goal of the refiner was to get
every available drop of gasoline
out of a barrel of crude oil. Under
this "magnificient obsession the
refiner is satisfied with relatively
low yields.

YoungsterTo Get
Trip With Cards

FORT WORTH, July 17. (JF)

Sam Hunter, Jr., young Fort
Worth sandlot baseball player,
will spend 10 days with the St
Louis Cardinals at the expense
of the National Leagueclub start-
ing July 23.

ScoutJoe Mathes notified Hunt
er to be at St. Louis on that date
to work out with the Cardinals.

Hunter, 17, played high school
and American Legion junior base-

ball here and plans to attend the
University of Texas but the
Cardinals might offer him a con-

tract too attractive to turn down.

Alien Laborers
Given Pay Raise

JAN ANTONIO. July 17. OR

Alien laborers in Ihe San Antonio,
Fort Worth, Corpus ChrisU, Hou-

ston and Dallas areas will be paid
37 cents an hour, higher pay than
workers in either the lower Rio
Grande Valley or the Winter Gar-
den areas.

John W. Holland, operations of-

ficer of the U. S. bureau of nat-
uralization and immigration office,
attributed the increasednav scale
to the greaterdistances fromthe
border.

Workers in the lower Rio Grande
Valley receive 25 cents an hour
and Winter Garden workers SO

cents an hour, Holland said.

Navy Fighter Plane
Crash Lands

FORT WORTH, July 17. OR Af
ter running out of fuel, a Navy

Corsair fighter plane, enroutefrom
San Diego, Calif., to Jacksonville,
Fla., made a wheels-u- p forced
landing on a plowed field nine
miles south ofArlington yesterday.

The pilot. Ensign DuaneA. Ditt- -
man of Walden, N. Y., was unin
jured.

Dittman had stopped off at El
Paso for fuel and was enroute to
Grand Prairie, another fueling
point.

The earliest type of boat is be
lieved to have been theraft, made
of grass, logs of wood, bundles of
reeds or other light materials tied
together.

FIRE - CYCLONES

RIOTS - WRECKS
We can Insure yon against al-

most any conceivable hazard.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Blcxest Little Office

In Bis Sprint"
407 Bunnell St. Phone 195

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAI 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hogs and .Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Alyer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Bir Spring, Texas

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atto rneys-- At- Law

General Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-1G-- 17

PHONE 501

Polio In Shackelford
ALBANY, July 17. Uft-- The first

polio case for Shackelford county

this year was reported with the

hospitalizationof Donald A. George

son of Mr. and Mrs.

S. A. George of Ibex, 9 miles east

of Albany.

REGULAR
PAJAMAS

Wedding Without
Bride and Groom

July 17. UP

It was a weddingbut
bridegroom missed it.

The organist at the First Metho-

dist played nuptial music.
The soloist sang, the candleswere
lighted and the wel- -

219-22- 1 W. 3rd

IT'S HERE! WARDS BIG

REG. 49c COTTON PRINTS

Fine quality percaleprints in A7
gay and colors: A C

SHEER AND PEASANT BLOUSES

Valuesto 2.90! Cottons, ray-- A AA
ons. Assorted styles and ZUU
sizes.

5.45 PATENT DRESSSHOES

A variety of smartstylesfor n Qy
women! Broken sizesonly. &

2.29
PRINTED
Girls' crepe and percale pajamas m
assortedprints and stripes. Sizes 8
to 16.

REG. 98c TWDLL BOXER SHORTS

Shortswith elastic
knit underpants.2-- 6. ft
BIEN'S 3.98DRESSSIHRTS
Choicenoveltywhite summera ny
weaves or oxford cloth.
14M--17-.

MEN'S WOOL SPORT COATS
single-breaste- d in AO

style in from 34 to I A .00
44. Reg. 16.95.

WERE 5.98 PRINTED
DRAPERD3S

HASTINGS,

patterns

Lovely few of a kind
2y2 yards long.

EFFICIENT

AT WARDS LOW PRICE

Over 100 homeuses! Cleans rugs, fur-

niture. Sprayspaint. Demothsclosets.

Neb.,
beautiful the

Church

bridal party

Sizes

sizes

REG. T.7
Z. PANTS

Big July 17,

corned some 100 guests.
Then the Rev. Ralph Rasmussen

rose to his feet, and told the as-

semblage that Robert Kellog and
Miss Phyllis Osterbuhr had been
married, a few hours earlier so
that Kellogg could be rushed to
the hospital for an emergency

BIG REDUCTIONS FOR THIS WEEK-EN- D!

97c

waistband

3.97
cretonnes pat-

terns!

CLEANING

5795

Spring (Texas)Herald, Thura,,

LEAF-PRIN- T CLOTH 77Regularly are 1.59 C

Sturdy cotton. Blue, rose, green.
50x50",

All Other LinensReduced A Price

WARDS

DENJM

1947'

Wilh bar-tacke-d strain points; double-sew-n

seams, four patchpockets.8-- 16.

RUBBER-COVERE- D

WIRE CUT-PRICE-

1.27

J5 1

for generalindoor wiriDg.
H2 - priced per lOO-f-t. length .-

-. . .1.73

Phone428
4

77c

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Canaltr-

Seal Estate Leu
First Natfenal Baak BMc

Fheae 759'

SHEER BARE-LE-G NYLONS

SUN-KISS- ED SHADES

Wear Wards no-sea- nylons;

make your legs look bare and

beautiful, awaywith twisted

stocking seams! Of clear, sheer

aylon from top toe, well rein-

forced make them lastlonger;

leg flattering sun-kisse- d

shades.Sizes 834 10&

-- i

r. vta

IN . r

to

to do

to
to

In sum

mer to

it:

4

i

r
s

J

13.95 OAK GLIDERS
Seasonednaturalfinish oak.
For lawn or porch. Special
This Sale!

JK. It'.

v i:

1

LAWN AND DECK
Sturdy wood frame gay A t w

stripedduck cover.

4-F- T.

Enjoy tile-lik- e walls in your a
kitchenandbath at low eosU 7C

sq.ft.

TOO!
Powerful in- - aa aa
doors and out!
37.95, now

ALL HAY FORKS
All 3 and 4 tine pitch-- 1'

reduced for this
sale. 47c up.

SEAT
buy now! As-- qjt

sorted sizes, shapes and JI C
colors. up

SALE! SPARK PLUGS
Save up to 40, buy now!. n a
Give hot spark, long life I7C
Were 45c. Z

3.98 FOOD
. . . Ay

grinds coarse, medium or mm C
fine.

TABLETSEPARATOR
Reducedfrom 28.45

0

f

CHAIRS

Reduced! jCOI

Regular

SUPREME

CHOPPER
Aluminum

5ir

6.88

ENAMO-WAL- L REDUCED

PORTABLE RADIO-AC-D- C,

performance
ZV0O

REDUCED
prp-for- ks

ASSORTED CUSHIONS
Sale-price- d,

REDUCED
Lightweight

26.97

Slntns 35 ejls. in 20 minutes ideal for
small herds!Gearsrun in oil bath!

1 i
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Forsan.News Happenings

Feature Visits, Visitors
FORSAN, July 17.--Mrs. Bill

Johnson has returned from Lub-

bock where she visited her sister,
Mrs. Al Geigar and Mr. Geigar.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesThompson,
students in Texas Technological
college, Lubbock, spent Ihe be-

tween semesterholidayswith their
parents.Mr. andMrs. Earl Thomp-

son of Forsan and Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Jonesof Westbrook.

Gwyndolyn 'Oglesby is home from
a visit in Bryan, Brownwood, Mul-

len anil Galveston.
Mrs. E. R. Sawdy Is convalesc-

ing following dismissal from a Big
Spring hospital.

Mrs. L. W. Moore and daughter,
Cheryl Ann, have returned from
Big Spring where Mrs. Moore un-

derwent minor surgery.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Leary, Sr.

have returned to their home in

Park Methodist
Church To Send
Two Girls To Camp- -

Two youngsters,Bety Hayworth
and Alice Mae Dorten, will be sent
to the Methodist girls camp open-

ing in Buffalo Gap July 21 by the
Park Methodist Study club, the
group, decided at its meeting
IVednesdayeveningin the church.

Following the singing of two
hymns, "He's A Wonderful Savior
To Me" and "Take the Name o

JesusWith You," Mrs. W. A. Las--we-ll

conducted the study in the
book of Daniel.

Each member gave a sentence
prayer and meet closed with a
third hymn, "Closer To Thee."

'AttAndinp were Mrs. Dora
Moore,Mrs. Abbey Anderson, Mrs.
Velma Myrick, Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald, Mrs. G. G. Graves, Mrs.
N. W. McClesky, Mrs. Bob Eu-ban-

Mrs. Joe Dorten, Mrs. H.
N. Robinson. Mrs. Gould Winn,

Mrs. Joe Faucett, Shirley Moore,
Veda Myrick and Mrs. Lois Smith.

Coming

Events
THURSDAY

CKSDIT WOMEN'S CLUB ffl meet at 12
la the Tlrst MethodUt church.

DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB meets at
130 PJo. In the home ol Uxu O. L.
Qrsndstaff. East Hlfhway.

XAGER BEAVER CLUB member wUJ meet

it 2 'pa. In the home cJ Mrs. R. I.
Underwood. 2310 Runnels street.

1CTTIE MOON YOUNG WOMAN'S AUX-

ILIARY of the rint Baptist church
will meet at 630 p-- la the church.'

THURSDAY

TRAINMrN LADIES win meet at 230 p.
a. In the WOW hall.

7KIKKD6HD? BRIDOE CLUB mteU In the
heme ot Mr. M. A. Cook. 1611 Mxla

. Street. at 230 VJO. -
BOUEUAEER'S SEWING CLUB ..will meet

at 3 r " In the home cl Mr. M. .
Harlan. 1110 Main Street.

XAGER BEAVER CLUB Will meet with
vxtt. Lnclin Underwood. 2310 Runnels.
at 2 PA.

Bftdios aadRecordFlayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipmeat
Sheet Music

New SpinetPianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

lit Mala Passe S56

BIG SPRING VENETIAN
BUND CO.

'J flfi! HI

B&Bds Hade To Fit Any
Size Windows

Repair On Your Old Blinds
26 N. lstk Phone 2315

Charleston,S. C. after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Cox of
Sweetwater have been guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moore, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. H. Cox of
Sweetwater have been guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moore, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim E. West and
son, Cleve have returned to their
home in Rockwood after a visit
with West'sparents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. West.

Mrs. Vera Harris is a patient in
a Dallas hospital.

Mrs. Mark Nasworlhy of Big
Spring has been a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Young on the Rob-

erts Ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Larkln Longshore

andson, Roy werein Colorado City
recently visiting relatives.

Mrs. Mattie Salyer of Van has
returned to herhomeafter visiting
herbrother, C. L. West andfamily.

Mr.- - and Mrs. Charles Howard,
Mrs. Horace Holcomb and son,
Jerry Don andAirs. Bill Baker are
vacationinginLaVeta, Colo.

Mrs. Fern Hpke andson of Bur-ke-tt

are guests of Mrs. Hanke's
sister, Mrs." Cl C. Long and Mr.
Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae and
children of Pattern Springs have
been visiting in Forsan. McRae is
the former superintendant of
schools in Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Averett and
Sue andAnn Averett were weekend
visitors to Lubbock.

A family reunion was held re-

cently in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Pike and son, Floyd.
Guetts were Mr. and Mrs. George
Hullett, Mr. and Mrs. Jeffcry
Mathis and W. T. Wall of Dallas,
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Cox, Mr. and
Mrs. Foy Dunlap ana son, Jerry,
Lloran, Levay and Darwin Lee
Williams, of Big Spring.

Dorothy Nell King,

JackCave Marry
In Ackerly Rites

ACKERLY, July 17. Dorothy
Nell King and Jack Cave were
married in a single ring ceremony
soelmnizedSunday bythe Rev. J.
P. Asbin in the home of Mrs.
Murray Cook.

The bride wore a light gold street
length dresswith white accessories
and a corsageof white carnations.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. King of the Brown
community and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Caveof Flower Grove.

Both the bride and bridegroom
are graduates of Flower Grove
high school and will live in that
community.

Attending the wedding were Mr.
and Mrs. Murray Cook and daugh-
ters, Billy Fern and Joy, Mr. and
Mrs. Clovie Williams and daugh-
ters, Merle, Dorothy and Yvonne,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Phillips, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Cave and sons,
Jerry, Leon and David, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Low, Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Cave and Mr. and Mrs. C.

J. King and daughter Betty.

Doiline Jackson,
J. A.White,Jr.Wed

Doiline Jackson,daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Jackson,and A. L.
White, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. White, Sr., of Ackerly were
married in a double ring ceremony
July 10 in the parsonageof the
Wesley Methodist church by the
Rev. Aubrey White, pastor.

The bride wore a brown and
white crepe dress with white

and a white carnation
corsage.She carried a white Bible.

The bride is employed as cashier
of the Hotel Settles coffee shop.
The bridegroomservedthree years
with the Army Air forces. He is
now employed with West Texas
Oil Co.

The couple is living at 1301
Scurry street

THE

Your HandsNeverTouch the water the machine
doingthe work while you sit in our

shop 80 minutes.
No fuss, No bother,No soapworries.We furnish

soapand bleach.
Unit For Your

RINSES S TIMES
DAW DEYS
SAVES
SAVES YOU

UP TO 9 LBS. ONLY SOo

PHONE 231c?For of Time and
Number of You Need

Honors
Recent Bride

Mrs. Benny Collins, the former
Katherlne McDanlel was honored
with a gift tea Tuesday evening
given by six hostessesin ine norae
of Mrs. G. H. Haywara.

Entertaining,with Mrs. Hayward
were Mrs. Harold Hall, Mrs. Win- -

sett Nance, Mrs. George O'Brien,
Mrs. Frank Timmons and Mrs. F.
H. Talbott.

Mrs. Hayward, Mrs. Collins,
Mrs. Ollie McDanlel. mother of the
bride, and Mrs. O'Brien received
guests.

Mrs. Hank- - McDanlel registered
guests.

Presiding at the refreshment
table were Mrs. Nance and Mrs.
Timmons. The table was centered
with a bouquetof red roses-Oth-er

flcral decorationswere lilacs.
Mrs. Katv Morean was at the

gift display and Mrs. Hall showed
guestsabout the house.

50 quests attend
ed.

Visits And

Visitors
William R. Dawes, president of

the Big Spring Lions Club, will
leave here Friday morningfor San
Francisco, Calif., where he will
attend the Lions International con
vention as official delegateof the
local club. The convention is July
28, 29, 30 and 31.

Enroute to SanFrancisco,Dawes
will stop at Estes Park, Colo., to
confer with Young Men's Christian
Association officials in behalf of
the local YMCA.

Dawes and sons, Joe, Bob
and Jim will also leave Friday
to visit with Mrs. Dawes' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Duflot, while
Dawes is in' California. The family
will return to Big Spring around
August 2.

Mr. an) Mrs. Neil Barnaby and
family were to leave here today
for a brief visit with relatives in
Waco. They will return by way of
Dallas where Barnaby will go on
business.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. Cecil
McDonald andchildren,Cecilia and
Billy will leave Friday by car for
Atlanta. Ga., where they vtJ visit
Mrs. W. D. McDonald's sxster,
Alice Tingle. They will also visit
Mrs. W. D. McDonald's brother,
Dr. B. F. Tingle of
Ala., and relatives of Mrs. Cecil
McDonald in Jackson, Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sullivan are
leaving today for San Antonio and
Corpus Christl where they will
spenda two-we-ek vacation.

Mrs. F. L. VanOptn, Sr., left
Wednesdaymorning for Chula vis-
ta, Calif., where she will visit her
son, Frank Pierson and Mrs.'Pier--
son, for three weeks. Accompany
ing Mrs. VanOpen to California
will be another,son, A. J. Pierson,
Mrs. Pierson and son, Eddie Ray
of Baird.

Mrs. Mary Ezzell left Thursday
morning by American Airlines for
San Francisco, Calif., where she
will visit" her sister. Mrs. Julia
Brown and niece, Mrs. Clara Cole
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ezztll are
in lnd., where Ezzell
is on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDonald
are in Lubbock today.

IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag Sundries'& Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE &

403 W. 3rd

END WASHDAY WORK AND WORRIES

AT

BIG SPRING AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

WITH THE NEW BENDIX WASHERS

automatically
comfortable for

the
Starching Convenience

It's New! It's Different!

Try The New Machine Today
That

WASHES CLOTHES

CLOTHES
CLOTHES

Reservations
Machines

Tea

Approximately

Mrs.

Birmingham,

Indianapolis,

BEST SHINES

NEWSTAND

'

'

BIG SPRING AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
PHONE 2318 1403 SCURRY ST.

Ptt Howze Hal Battle

Tri-Coun- ty 4--H Club Girls Camp

Opens,Style Show, PageantGiven
Modelin geverything from two

and three piece play suits to two
piece wool suits, Howard, Mitchell
and Martin county 4-- H club girls
presenteda style show of the latest
in fashions in a program at the
amphitheatre Wednesdayevening,

All clothing modeled was made
by the wearer, which was a pre
requisite to attend the two day
annual 4--H club girls encampment
at the City park Wednesdayand
Thursday.

Following the style show a pag
eant. "Hands Around the World"
and a candlelightingceremonytell

Lions Auxiliary

Has Lunch Meet
Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs. Joe

Pipkle and Mrs. D. S. Riley were
hostessesfor the luncheon meeting
of the Lion's Auxiliary Wednes
day in the Hotel Settles.

Plans were made for a picnic
to be August 15 in tne city pane
to take the place of the August
luncheonmeeting.

A musical program was present-
ed by Marilyn Keaton, who san,
"My Hero" and "Kiss Waltz," ac-

companiedby Helen Duley.
September luncheon hostesses

will be Mrs. K. H. McGibbon,
Mrs. Jack Smith and Mrs. G. L.
Daugherly.

Guestswere Mrs. Harry William-
son and Mrs. Uiman Williams.

Others present were Mrs. Bill
Edwards, Mrs. Joe Elrod, Mrs.
Paul Darrow, Mrs. Dan Conley,
Mrs. George Malaire, Mrs. Avery
Faulkner, Mrs. Escol Compton,
Mrs. Jim Wacner. Mrs. Smith.
Mrs. McGibbon, Mrs. C. W. Deats,
Mrs. Truett Thomas, Mrs. D. s.
Rllev. Mrs. Crofford Norman
Airs. Sam Bloom and Mrs. Burke
Summers.

Eight-Year-O- ld

Is PartyHonoree
GlennaLouise Harmon was com

plimented with a party on her
eighth birthday Tuesday by her
mother, Mrs. J. C. Harmon.

Assisting Mrs. Harmon in enter
taining was Mrs. J. B. King.

Following the party the group
attended a movie.

Those present were Kenneth
Morrow, Frances King, Charles
Clark, Kenneth Gafford, Tommy
UnderhiU, Lois Marie Clark. Phil-
lip McNabb, Happy Murdock. De--
lores Clark, Gwen Gafford, Jimmy
McNabb, Al Kloven, Rickie Perry,
Don Summar and Kenneth

H.'C. HoosiersHost
Lawn Party For Club

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hoosier, Sr.,
entertained the42 Club Wednesday
eveningwith a lawn party at their
SandSpringshome.

Mrs. Homer Petty won high
score for the women, and Char-
lie Tunes was the men'shigh

Memberspresentwere Ruby Mc
Clesky, .Charlie Tunes, G. ..C.
Broughton, Dorothy Broughton,
Mrs. PeterVan Pelt, Mr. and Mrs.
It. L. Holley, Mi, and Mrs.Homer
Petty, Mrs. Ethel Schaggs,Harold
Schaggsand Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Hoosier, Jr.

Modern Bridge Club
MembersHave Meet
14 MODERN BRIDGE CLUB ..

Modern Bridge Club members
were entertained by Mrs. R. W.
Holbrook Tuesdayafternoon In the
home of Mrs. E C. Boat'er.

Winning high score in. bridge
gameswasMrs. Harvey Clay. Mrs.
Velma Baker won second high and
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. Kath
leen Aton and Mrs. Boatler, bingo.

Mrs. Baker and Mrs. Aton were
guests.

Others present were Mrs. F. H.
Talbot, Mrs. Marie Brooks, Mrs.
G. C. Graves.Mrs HerschelPetty,
Mrs T. J. Rogers, Mrs. George
Hall, and Mrs. Champ Worrell.

Public Records
PUBLIC RECORDS
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Noel Hull and Mildred Delores Home.
Bis Sprint.

R. E. Fowler and Lillian Estill Covert,
Coahoma.

Blllle Joe Morris and Pollyanna Sum- -
rell. Blf Sprlnr- -

J. A. Cottr and Mrs. Barbara Parks
Bit 8Drlnt.

Wllburn H. Dsvls and Melba Lee Mc
carty. Bit Serins.

Earl Moore and BlancheHamilton, Bit
Sprint.

James Lester Butler and Minnie Nerva
Harris, Odessa.
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

Llslla . Christopher Thomas' vs Ruby
Branson Thomas, suit lor divorce.

Maxlne Lowry vs. JamesM. Lowry. suit
for divorce.

Jess WUbanks vs Andra Wllbanlcs, suit
lor divorce.
NEW VEHICLES

Menley Jackson. Chevrolet sedan.
M. B. Price, Oldstnobile idan.
H. T. and Odle Moore. Plymouth se-

dan.
Mrs. Edith Prater. Plymouth coupe.
W. E. Baker. Ford truck.
Irene Wiley. Chevrolet sedan.
Merle Stroup. Plymouth sedan.
T. M. Dunttan. Plymouth tudor.
W. C. Pate. Chevrolet coupe.
Winston Kllpatrlck. Willys Jeep.

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights

Whtn dlsontoof kidner function permits
poisonous matter to remainin your blood, it
maTCauienassinsbackache.TheumaUepains,
Irs pains, losa of pepandenersy.gettingup
iShU. rwetlln?. puffinesa under the eyes,
headachesanddizziness. Frequentor scanty
passageswith sm&rUnz and burning some-

timesshows there Is somethingwrong with
your kidneysor bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for Doan a

Pills, astimulant diuretic, used successfully
by millions for over SO years. Doan'sgive
liintiv relief and will heln the 15" miles of
kidneytubesflush out poisonous wastefrom I

blood. GetSpan'sFills. 1

ing the objects of the encampment
were presentedby Howard county
4--H club girls.

.A movie of the 4-- H club girls and
boys field day at the City park
June 11 was shown.

Georgia Mae Loudamy of Knott
was mistress of ceremonies for
the program given before a large
crowd of parents and friends.

Miss Loudamy was chosen camp
chairman in an electionWednesday
morning. Other general camp of
ficers elected were JoAnn Fuller,
first assistant; Marie Petty, secre
tary; Pearl Howard, branding in
spector; and JeanJowers, sheriff.

The 101 girls registered were
divided into three groups called
the Lazy L, the Bar X and the
Rocking M. The encampmenthas
been namedthe Cow Poke Camp

A picnic supper was served to
the 4--H club girls and guests
Wednesdayevening by Howard
county. Breakfast and lunch today
will be served by Mitchell and
Martin counties.

Honored guestsattendingthe pro
gram were George W. Dabney,
mayor of Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Sullivan, Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Wright, Mrs. Pyrle
Perry, G. E. Gilliam, commission'
er of precinct 2, and Mrs. Gil
liam, Earl Hull, commissioner of
precinct 1, and Mrs. Hull, Mrs.
G. G. Sawtelle, president of the
Business and ProfessionalWomen's
club, Jewell Barton, John Wolcott,
tax assessor-collecto- r, Mrs. Grace
Martin, district agent,Grover Blis-sar- d,

commissionerof precinct 3,
Mrs. Blissard, Jimmy Green,man-
ager of the Chamberof Commerce
and Mrs. Green.

Girls' Auxiliary
Has Mission Program

Junior and Intermediate Girls'
Auxiliary members of the East
Fourth Baptist church met in the
home of Mrs. George McLellan
Tuesday evening for a mission
program on China.

Two missionary stories, "Travel
On Freighter" and 'A Train Trip
In China" were told.

Following the program a water-
melon supper was served.

The junior group will meet with
Mrs. E. A. Rlchter Monday at
3:30 p. m. for a program and
slumber party. Intermediates will
meet at 7 p. m. Tuesday in the
home of Joan Bennett.

Present were Mildred Rainey,
Frances Rice, Lela Patterson,
Joan Bennett, Lois Clark, Shirley
Riddle, Wanda Lawson, Carrie Jo
Wren, Barbara Moreland, Lavcrne
Cooper, Joan Rusk, Gwin Gafford,
Beverly Edwards, Doretha Sand--
Tidge, Patsy Ann Reavesand Ken
ny McLellan. Mrs. McLellan is in-

termediate sponsorand Mrs. Rich-te- r
and Mrs. Roy Lee Reavesare

junior sponsors.

What a ey to wash dishes
without scum clinging to the
water--or your hands-ev-en

after the last greasy skillet
has beenSwerledl

No more slimy, sour-smelli-

dishcloths to offend you,
either! For this amazingand
revolutionary new Swerl
keepsthem dean-smellin- g.

Lawn Breakfast
EntertainsMembers
Of PrimaryClass .

A breakfast on the lawn of the
Mrs. Ora Johnsonhome,800 Main,
entertained ld members
of the primary class of the First
Baptist church at the annualclass
party, Wednesday.

For the girls the affair was a
'dress-u- p' party, and the boys
came as cowboys.

Movies were made of the group
by Ronald Johnston and Billy
Gross.

Present were about 20 children
and Mrs. Leroy Talkington. Mrs,
John Coffee and Mrs. Melvln Boat-
man, teachers of the primary de
partment.

Another Disc

Spotted Here
Another flying disc was making

its nonchalant way over Big
Spring this morning about 9:30.

The missile was spotted just
above the Gulf station at 206
North Gregg street by Homer
Petty, owner, J. W. Arnold,
Joe Shannon and John Rodriguez.

According to Petty, the saucer
was moving very slowly in a
rolling motion and appeared to
be about fourmiles high. It re-
sembleda mirror, Petty said, and
was in sight some 20 minutes,
traveling in a northeasterly

Party At City Park
Honors HenryHill

Henry Hill observed his eighth
birthday anniversary Wednesday
afternoon with a party given by
his mother, Mrs. George Hill, at
the City park.

Balloons were used as party fa
vors and the hostess served ice
cream cones.

Attending were Annable Lane,
Mary Nell Glover, Lynda Mason,
JeanGlover,Delmar Harten, Linda
Glover, Arlene Harten, George L
Hill, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. Dor-
othy Webb, Mrs. Jimmy Mason
and Mrs. H. L. Mason.

DENTAl PUTES
Kktnitc rttSt mtmj, twnht
broking. JutPtl yr aJak
r bridge hi ffaaa f watr,

adda Httte KlttnXe. Prtafci
Stains, dentartHer, iataf.
ratienadisappear.Yr teats
aparklt lik stew. Ask jimt
drsrtut Ud7 far sttwite.

Get KLEENITE today at Collins
Bros.. Cunningham& Phillips, Set-
tles Drug Store and all good

When you empty the dish-pa- n,

it rinses dear and so
doesyoursink two more rea-

sonswhy Swerl is the answer
to a dishwasher's prayer!

Stubborn,egg-oat- ed dishes,
greasy skillets and cream-encrust- ed

bottles all come
dean in a hurry when you
soak them in Swerl suds.

Mrs. Glen Petefish"
Is Auxiliary Hostess

Mrs. Glen Petefish was hosetss
Wednesdayafternoon at a picnic
in the City park for members of
the Auxiliary of Post Office Clerks.

A business meeting preceeded
the picnic.

Attending.were Mrs. A. A. Por
ter, Mrs. Hugh Potter, Mrs. Alden
Thomas and Mrs. Orbin Daily.
Mrs. Porter will be hostessat the
August meeting.

"The Virgin Birth"
Is Program Topic
For Reaper'sClass

"The Virgin Birth" was discuss-

ed at the meeting of the Reaper's
Class of the East Fourth Baptist
church Tuesday evening in the
home of Mrs. Walker Bailey.

Following the program and busi-
ness meeting refreshments were
servedto Mrs. B. J. Womack, Mrs.
K. L. Click, Mrs. Jack Dealing,
Mrs. Bernard Mayo, and Mrs. A.
M. Gafford.

E. B. Eimberlin

of

AT LAST you can enjoy quick,

eaiy and
to Swerl!

uponthousandsof happy
aresingingthepraises

of Swerl, the new suds
thatdocsaway with greasywater

dishpan and sink scum
and soapy-feelin- g

hands!

ICE CREAM SUPPER

SCHEDULED FOR BTU

Members of the adult. Baptist
Training Union of the East-Fourt-h

Baptist church will be entertained
with an ice creamsupperthis eve
ning at 8 o'clock on the laws ot
W. E. Grlce, 407 East 2nd street

Is Your
Hair

All Tired
Out

From over processed Perma-nent-j.

Over Bleaching.
Too Much Sun or Abuse.

Let us restore the Sparkle to
your hair with one of our spe-
cial treatments.

Call for Your Appointment

Colonial Beauty

1211 Scurry
Shop

WhetherYou're a Nurse,

a Housewife,or a Salesgirl,

C0NF0RMALS overcome

that Tired foot Feeling

Conformal's Famous Patented
Plastic Insole Assures

Individualized Fit for Both of Your

Arches . . - Styled Bright for All

Occasions.

nVVVHHn. l.jaaaiaw:

1

12.95

mm

Rat!

346

J&K ShoeStore
Home of PetersShoefl

New Location: 214 RunnelsStreet

Phone.

G. G. Joses

SWERL" NewSuds

DiscoveryBringsYou

TheMiracle Of

6REASEUSSDISHWASHING !

Not o trace grease-scu-m in the water!

No grease-rin-g around the pan!

Dishcloths stay sweet and clean!

Hands stay fresh free from grease-film- !

Glasses dry crystal-cle- ar without wiping!

grease-fre-e dish-

washingthanks Hun-

dreds
housewives

scientific

sour-smelli- ng

dishcloths

Try Swerl and discover for your-
self how manyotheradvantages
it givesyou thateven the purest
soaps cannot! See how marvel-ousl- y

it works in hard or cold
water how its .effectivenesscon-

tinues long after the suds are
gone.Buy Swerl todayandstart
enjoying greaselessdishwashing
in your homel



Douglass Improved
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Douglassto-

day received word from George

Mahon, representative from this
district, that he had been advised
by the surgeon general that the
condition of Pvt. Darrell Doug
lass, Jr., was "excellent" Young

Douglass had been reported se
riously ill at the 387th hospital In
Germany. He is expected to be
able to return to duty in a week.

Livestock

PricesShow

Gain Here
Sharp alns in' prices brought

heavier consignments of butcher
animals to the West Texas Llv.
stock Auction company's weekly
sale Tuesday.

Both cattle andhogs registered
strong as bidders were unusually
active.

Fat yearlings topped the cattle
sale, moving at 21.00-24.0-0 cwt.,
while fat calves were only slightly
off the pace, ranging from 21.00--

23.00. Fat cows brought 14.00-18.0-0;

canners and cutters, 8.00-13.0- 0;

bulls 16.90 tops.
Although prices were good, stock-e-r

receipts were comppratively
light Hereford cows and calves
xanged from. $4(Mo $165 a pair.
While mixed pairs sold for $90 to
$140. Stocker cows commanded
from 12.00-15.0-0; stocker yearlings,
19.00-20.8-0; stocker calves, 19.00-21.0-0.

Hogs topped at 25.60.
Receiptsfor the day included ap-

proximately 500 head of cattle and
calves, 45 head of .hogs.

Donald's
Drive-I-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
Sza Aagelo Highway

Complete Service

Electric Motor?
Coils Repairiir

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

S3 AT Nathan's

Hand wrought
14Kgo!d matched

fore

Registration

Set For Summer

Band School
Approximately 75 students who

were in the band last year are
expectedto be on hand Monday at
9 a. m. for registration in the
summer band school, Joe L. Had-do-n,

director, said today.
At the same time, Haddon ex-

pressedthe hope that there would
be a sufficient number of begin-
ners report to push the total be-

yond the 100 mark. He urged par-
ents who are interested in instru-
mental training for their children
to have Ihe youngsterspresentfor
registration at 10:30 a. m. Monday
at the high school gym.

Those with previous experience
will be registeredat 9 a. m., given
schedulesand class assignments.
Haddon will supervise training in
the brasses while Terry Wilson,
clarinet virtuoso, will clrect in-

struction in reeds.
Mrs. Haddon is to supervise

classes in theory and harmony.
During the six-wee- course, Had-
don has arranged for several spe-
cialists Urgive extra training. In-

cluded are John James Haynie,
who is to become solo cornetist
for the renowned University of
Illinois bandthis autumn,will give
four days instruction to the cornet
section; Fete Wiley, Lubbock son
of the Tech director, will spend
five days on double reeds; J. W.
King, expert on the French horn,
will give four days to this section;
and D. O. Wiley, Tech band di-

rector, will be guestconductorone
day, Others may be addedto the
staff as special teachers.

Classes will start Tuesday at
8 a. m. Beginners will get two
hours a day, half in classand half
in theory and harmony. Advanced
students all those who have had
previous experience will get an
hour of theory, of instrumental
practice, of band rehearsal under
Haddon and Wilson, and of march-
ing drill.

Becauseauthorities are agreed
that the studentcan absorb more
in the intensive six-wee- ks period
than in a full nine-mont- term of
regular school, Haddon is particu-
larly anxious to have all students
who anticipate participation in in-

strumental music or band to take
part in' the summer school.

MerchandiseStolen
A auantity of merchandise, re

ported stolen from an automobile
at the baseballDark Tuesdaynight.
was recovered by Big Spring po
lice late Wednesday afternoon.

Officers said three juvenileswere
Questioned in connection with the
theft, but the owner of the mer
chandiseelected not to prefer
formal charges.

Involved in the theft were sever
al articles of leather wearing ap--
parcel, valued at approximately
$500.

& To KCetftr

Extra width and
thickness in this
pair. $1750

"ec7aT

J$f90

,ow Price.

Elegance, weight

and quality in
both rings. $2250

CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED

J

221 Main Big Spring,Texas
"Big Spring's Finest jewelers"

DID YOU LOSE
A RED WAGON?

Juvenile Officer Jake Bruton
has a little red wagon, several
bicycles and some bicycles parts
he's ready to give away if the
owners will identify the property.

The items were recovered by
Bruton after they had been stol-

en. He has the loot in storage
at the courthouse.

State Workers

ReceiveAwards
AUSTIN. July 17.

in recognition and appreciation of
"many years of faithful state ser-

vice" have been presented stale
employes of 30 years service or
more.

Acting .Governor Allan Shivers
presented the certificates yester-
day in ceremoniesat the gover-

nor's office.
Three veterans of more than 50

years service were given special
recognition. They were L. K.
Smoot of the supreme court, who
has served52 years; Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Huffman of the state hos
pital, 50 years each.

Two porters, Jim JacKson,
porter, and Harry White, edu-

cation departmentDorter, were on
the list, with 31 years and 36 years
service respectively.

Spirited Bidding
At Livestock Safe

The market assumed new
strength at the Big Spring Live-
stock Auction. cbmDanv's weekly
sale Wednesday, when 620 head of
cattle and 40 hogs prompted spirit-
ed bidding.

A heavv demand developed for
stackers, with steers hitting 20.00

cwt. and calvesranging from 18.50

to IS.00. Plain cows and calves
varied from $115 to $140 a pair,
with some of the better offerings
advancingfurther.

Sharpest gains, however, were
recorded by butcher animals. Fat
butcher yearlings and calves top-

ped at 24.50; butcher cows, 11.00-14.0-0;

fat cows, 16.00-18.0-0; fat
bulls, 16.00-17.0-0.

Hogs sold readily at 25.50.

'Hungary Five' Will
AppearOn Program

A new local musical organization
will make its debutFriday night at
the City park amphitheatre when
Professor Otto and his "Hungry
Five" novelty bands appears --on
the chamberof commerce amateur
program.

Members of the band have not
been identified, but reports today
indicated that they would present
selectionsof German tavern mus--

ic. They are to appearas a speclal-jty'featu-re

on Friday night's
gram.

Several contestantsfor the ama
teur Drizes also have been listed.
They include Patsy Kirk, Royi
Hickman, Allan Holmes, Winnia
Mae Miller. Donald Snyder and
Don Royalty. More numbers were
to be addedto theprogram today.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Buresu

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY CItir to
partly cloud! today, tonight and Ftldar

Widely scattered thundershowerr
.Expected Msh today 102. low tonight

73. hlth Friday 100.
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy this aft-

ernoon, tonight and Friday. Widely scat-

tered thundersbowersIn Panhandle.South
Plalni. and Irom Pecos Valley westward.
No Important temperatura changes.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Friday. Scattered
thundershowersIn extreme- northwest por
tlon Friday. No Important temperature
changes.Moderate southerly winds on the
coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max Min
Abilene 101 77
Amarlllo 98 68
BIO SPBINQ 100 71
Chicago 93
Denrer 83 39
El Paso 91 74
Fort Worth 101 f

alveston 86 82
New York 80 73
St. Louis 88 70

Local sunset today 7:53; sunrise Friday
530.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. July 17. (AP) Selected
stocks managed to edge forward In to-
day's market although many leaders were
unable to overcome light selling

Dealings dwindled after a fairly active
opening and fractional irregularity pre-
vailed near midday.

Bell & Howell moved up in the wake
of an extra dividend. Chrysler made a
new 1947 top by a shade. Ahead at In-
tervals were Montgomery Ward. Doug-
las Aircraft. Western Union "A," Inter-naUon-al

Telephone. North American.
American Smelting and WesUnghouse. Oc-
casional laggards were Republican Steel.
GeneralMotors, American Telephone,Pub-
lic Service of N. J Anaconda, Interna-
tional Nickel, Southern Pacific, Southern
Railway and Northern Pacific.

Bonds and cotton futures were un-
even.
COTTON

NEW YORK, July 17. (AP) Cotton
were lower in moderately activedealings today. MID buying was less ag-

gressive than In previous sessions and
commission houses took profits follow-
ing the sustained advance during thepast week.

Prices at one time was more than 2
a bale under the previous close with sell-
ing Induced by higher crop Ideas and a
pessimistic survey on cotton exports pros-
pects by the National Cotton Council.

There were also reports that the ex-
pected government buying of cotton forJaDan mar h. HfrrH
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. July 17. (AP)-Ca- tUe
calves 1.100; slaughter calves slow:most sales arnimri l nn inn.. t- - v.

week: cows opened steady, later sales
w c or more down; mature steers

jn very ugni supply about steady; slaugh-
ter Tfclrllnp nrf Vi.if... .t..j ...
bulls firm: Ktnrlr.r. tt.ariv- - . n ,- - iji ii.TL u I UJii ftiU

J!fJ?,hl" ww and heifers
io.wu-s- u; piain siaucnter yearlings and

1 .ou; fooa ceel cows 16 0017.25: rnmmnn In masti. -

15.50, canners and cutters 9.00-12.2- bulls
10.50-lR.n- srrtnH onH .Vil. ..a
1800-22.0- 0; common to medium 12.00--
io.uu,

Hogs 400; active: butcher hogs andStOCker Die Hnrh.nir.ri- - ..- . ".-- i SUMS HUM W
to" 28 75: ood and choiceioj tu in durrnpre vh ;rv tm i

280-35- 0 lb 24.00-26.0- good and choice
jd 24.25-26.2- 5; sows 21.00-22.0- 0:

good heavy stocker pigs upward to 24.00Ottas 11 nAA. i ."""" ".uw. spring lamos steaay to
uuui, otner sneep ana iambs steady;

lucuima io eooq spring iambs 20.00-23.5-

;ood and choice lambs 24.00; medium and
tood yearlings 15,00-18.0- 0; medium and

WUU 4 J 1 I n.... '! ,nn .n. ....IT . n H

common 5.0O-7.0-0: iDrinr frrdrr lambs
is.uv-io.a- u.

War Threatens

In Indonesia
Acting Foreign Minister Tamsel of
Acting Foreign Minister Tamseil of
the Indonesian Republic .flew to
the Republican capital of Jogja-
karta today in an effort to resolve
new differences between his gov-

ernment and Netherlands authori-
ties which threatened to precipi-
tate war in Indonesia.

He left Batavia in a Dutch plane
he had. requested from Hubertus
J. Van Mook, acting governorgen-

eral, in a conference thismorning
in line with negotiationsior a joint
national government for the Uni-

ted States of Idonesia.
Tamsil indicated he would ask

Republican Premier Amir Sjari-foedd-in

to clariiy the policy con-

notations" of a radio speechearlier
today which the Dutch interpreted
as meaning that Sjarifoeddin had
rejected their compromiseplan for
the government. The minister in-

tendedto return here later this af-

ternoon and meet again with Van
Mook.

A Jogjakarta dispatch said a
Republicanparliamentary working
committee had rejected unani
mously a Dutch proposalfor future j

policing of the Republic, embodied
n the plan.

Nelson Promoted
WASHINGTON, July 17 Mv-- The

bureau of reclamation said today
it probably will announce next
Monday the successor (o Wesley
R. Nelson as director of Region

Five at Amarillo, Texas.
Nelson, who has beenregional

director of reclamation activities
in Texas, Oklahoma, part of Kan-

sas,"most of New Mexico and the
San Luis Valley of Colorado since
1943, recently was appointed as-

sistant commissioner of reclama-
tion. He succeeded William E.
Warne, who becameassistantsec-
retary of the interior.
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O'Neal Calls

Of Cotton Urgent Necessity
DALLAS, July 17. (fl Edward

A. O'Neal, president of the Ameri-
can Farm Bureau Federation,said
here today mechanizationof cotton

production is an economic neces-

sity.
O'Neal, in an address prepared

for delivery belore the eighth an-na- ul

national research congress,

said: "if we are to hold our fair
share of the world cotton market,
it is imperative that we get our
costs of production down."

"Contrary to the general public
impression," he added,"the mech-
anizing of cotton is not
just matterof developing a suc
cessful cotton picker. That's just
one of the operations,all of which
must be mechanized.Flame-throwin-g

weedersare on the way and
successfulmechanicalcol ton chop-
per is almost certainly in the of-

fing.
"I know it's an economic neces-

sity to mechanize cotton produc-

tion. know further that when
economic necessity demands a
machineto do certain job, human
ingenuity will find way to de-

velop that machine.
"There are those who predict

About 14 per cent of the alumi-
num consumed in this country is
used in airplanes, trucks boats,
and other transports

Men, Women! Old at

40, 50, 60! Get Pep
FeelYearsYounger,Full of Vim
Do ron blame exhausted,worn-o- feeling on aget
Thousandsamazedat what little pepolnrup wttti
Ostrex basdone. Containstonic manyneed at 40.
SO. 60. for body old sold because low In lrnn.
Try Ostrex Tonic Tabletstoday. Be dellgMed wltn
new oe younger feeling or your muney back.

or salt at au orux namnw

MEN'S
White Dress Shirts

Cool!
Sheer Fabric

Rayon Panties All

Elastic Waist Save!

Herald,

Pair

Summer Shoe Clearance!
Dress Pumpsand

Value to 6.29

Pair

BOYS'
Short SleevesSport Shirts
Two Way

FastColor. Odd Sizes

Spring

production
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dire things for the South if we do
learn to grow coton with a frac-

tion of the labor force now re-

quired for it. Too many people
will be thrown out ofwork, they
say. I take no stock in such pre-

dictions. Similar arguments have
been made against . practically
every labor-savin-g machine ever
invented.

"Why anyone should want to
maintain the old system in the
South is beyond my understanding.
Farm families in the South have
averaged only about 40 per cent
as much income as farm families
in other regions.To me, the reason
is plain. We have fallen behind
other regions in our technology.
Itis safe to say that within a
very few years cotton will be pro-
duced generally with "one-ha-lf or
less of the man-lab- or now re-
quired under prevailing methods."

AO Popular Brands

By The Case
Schlifz
Falstaff
Budweiser
Grand Prize
Pabst
SouthernSelect
Berghoff
Cream Top
Heinle

With or Without Bottles
OPEN 2 P. SI.

CASINO CLUB
East Highway

No Tooth-Pullin- g, Just S O S - S I C !

It's worse than pulling a tooth yes, when you have to dip
into your, bank account! But wait a minute hoW much do'
you need?$345?As little as $26.51 a month repays a $345
SouthwesternInvestmentProtectedPaymentloan. No pay-

ments if you're laid up, sick or injured, under a doctor's
care. For your auto loan, home repair loan, furniture loan,
all kinds of loans drive in to . .

s INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 E. Third Phone2018

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are many new items in this stock. New ship-

mentsarearriving mosteveryday.Seethesebargains.
You can save money.

Just receiveda new shipment

KHAKI PANTS, All sizes $2.79
KHAKI SHIRTS To match ...... $1.99
Made by Carl Pool, the best grade.See these--

MILITARY CLOTH PANTS $5.49
BLUE DENIM COWBOY PANTS . $2.50
One lot large size 40-4- 2

PANTS, Closeout $1.95
ARMY COVERALLS $4.50
Made, br Woodall of Texas

$5.25
CARPENTERS OVERALLS ...... $3.95

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Store
114 Main Telephone 1008

WEEK-EN-D VALUES
CASH YOUR PAYROLL CHECK AT ANTHONY'S

ANTHONY'S
OPENS AT 8:30 A. M.

Items Listed Below On Sale Friday-Saturda- y

Lightweight!
Summer

$3.33

CHILDREN'S

39c

LADIES'

Sandals

$3.00

Mechanization

Collar-San-f.

$1.44
aMMMMaMHMMMMMMMMiaMMa

includes

BEER

MEN'S
DRESS

STRAW
HATS

TV
PRICE

OUTHWESTERN

COVERALLS

Army Surplus

PRINT MATERIALS
Fast Color, Sanforized 36
Prints that have a great
Many uses.Priced right!

32c Yard

. CLEARANCE!
Ladies Summer Dressesand
playsuits repriced for quick

Clearance Hurry!

$4 $5$8 $10

BOYS'
Long Sleeve Rayon Slack

Suit. In Blue andTan
Was $6.90

$4.75

MEN'S
Sanforized Work

Heavy Duty Mer-
cerized Broken

Sizes

$4.00

Suit

Khaki
Suits.

finish

Suit

0S
Big Spring
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To Put Flesh On GameULkn who enter West.Point Mili-- i Rains Needed
tary Academy are required to
promise eight years military serv-

ice, including the four years in the
Academy.

mm
tin mostnutritfw

fx tin. hist moMy!

f

vttywaltMt!

In Jpound ef broccoli.

TKMtFUV"!
THE PR8TEIK

tepoOTo! to perk chow.
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00
THE VITAMIN A VI WWSPHGfHIS

is 2 em. In2pen4fef
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yivr bit ftod buy is mllkl

ASK FOR oonlen's

401 East 2nd

AUSTIN, July 17. or
not Texanswill have good hunting
this fall and something good to
hunt today seemedto dependon
somethingmost Texansseldomde
pend on: the weather.

State game, fish and oyster com'
mission offlcials-reporte-

d there has
been a generally good hatch of
young quail and turkey, and a fine
fawn crop, but that there mu$t
be general rains soon to assure
good flesh for the fall hunting
season.

W. C. Glazener, the commis--

I

Ur 3 v x ,V t
,r&$ $nnnw

nm

&
&

No. 2 Can

Blackberries 21c
Monarch Old FashionedSweet

CucumberPickles 24c
Super Giant Box

Suds 98c
Monarch No. 1 Can

Spinach 11c
Dromedary Box;

Corn BreadMix 14c
FarmHouse(Whole Unpeeled) Gal.

Apricots 99c

SUGAR 5 lbs

Heinz 1 Pt., 7 oz. Jar
SpicedPickles 34c
Heinz (SouthernStyle)

Relish : 18c
'

Heinz

India Relish 22c
Lang Chopped Qt.

Dill Pickles 29c
Lang Sweet Qt.

Relish 44c
Monarch . lb.

Coffee 39c
& , : i

Good Hunting In TexasThis

Fall Will DependOn Weather

TODAYS!

BIGGEST

BUY IN
SUDS!l

Swerl

All Heinz

Monarch

Oriole Swift

...

Salt

slon's director of wildlife restora-
tion, said that reports from field

men indicated the quail hatch was

varied from good to excellent

where weather conditions have

been favorable.
Generally north of a line drawn

from Waco to San Angelo, he

said, the quail hatch was tops.

In Central Texas south of that
line, there has been a sharp re-

cent declinebecauseof excessively

hot and dry weather.
"The nesting hens have aban

doned their nests and they are not
in vine anv more eggs, wazener
said. "If we shouldget'good rains,
there would be some g,

in that area, auail generally
start nesting about mid-Apr- il and
continue until as late as August.
There are a good many young
mmii from the early hatch, out
they will be in need of additional
food soon to survive.

Glazenerhas had no reports

ALL SAWING
NOT ON

CRESCENT CITY, Calif., July
17. W)AII the sawing at the Del
Norte county Jail was not on the
violin.

There was hacksaw obligato,
Sheriff Charles W. Glover said
in announcing that a Jailbreak
plot had been foiled.

Glover said the first indication
he had that somethingwas afoot
among the 14 prisoners was an
unusualamount of violin playing
by one of the more musically in-

clined.
It required 11 days of investi-

gation, he said, before Prisoner
Robert R. Chittenden admitted a
plot to cover up the sawing with
music.

White Woote:
Grocery Market

We ReserveThe Right To Limit

ICE COLD

3c
4c

Yacht Club Bartlett No. 2& Can

Pears 48c
Box

Magic Suds 25c
Monarch No. 24 Can

SauerKraut 15c
Heinz (in creamsauce)

CookedMacaroni 18c
Heinz

OvenBakedBeans 18c
Can

Baby Food 8c

49c
12 oz.

SpicedHam 49c
Baby Beef Round lb.

Veal Steak 59c
Longhorn

Cheese

Bacon

lb.

45c
lb.

63c
lb.

Bacon Ends 29c

Pork

VIOLIN

Plenty Fresh DressedFryers

lb.

43c

from South Texas where it is dry,
but along the coastal plain from
Bay City south quail are in fine
condition. There have been no re
ports from East Texas, where
heavy .cover makes advance in
formation on nesting hard to get.
.Moisture has been generally ade-
quate.

Glazener drove into the hills
westof San Marcosearly this week
and spotted 40 does and 30 fawns,
all in good condition, in one after-
noon.

"The deer crop in the hill coun-
try looks good, but whether it con-

tinues that way again dependson
rainfall," he said. "There must be
new pasturage if deer are in good
flesh when hunting seasonstarts
In December."

CUB

GOLD

Extend Cotton

Plan
Time limits have been extended

for registration in the Smith-Doxe- y

cotton grading program, County
Agent Durward Lewter reported
this morning.

However, Lewter said he had
promised officials that all applica
tions from Howard county would
be submitted by Aug. 1, and the
county agent urged all farmers
who wish to participate in the pro
gram to contact him before that
date.

Farmers in this county who have
acreage of either Native Mebane
or Western Prolific cotton will be
afforded a saving on grading costs
for each bale if they join in the
program, Lewter said.

The original deadlinewas set for
July 15. However, only 35,000 acres
had accounted forin Howard
county by that date andan exten-
sion of time was requested.Lew
ter said he .hoped that at least
70,000 acres would be includedin
the county's report.

What this County needs is less talk about lowering
prices and more ACTION! All in favor of tha( state-
ment say "MORRIS SYSTEM!" becausehere, action
speakslouder than words. When we buy merchandise
at lower cost, we immediately drop our prices. Right
now, we're offering scores of quality foods at prices
reduced substantially below the prices of a few weeks
ago . . . and we will continue to lower prices wherever
and whenever possible.That's the kind of action that
shouts "SAVINGS!"

DEL MONTE OR

been

final

GVttikcA

CATSUP, Bottle 23c
DEER BRAND

SPINACH, No. 2 cans 3 for 29c
WHITE SWAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, No. 2 Cans, 3 for 29c
HART

APPLE SAUCE, No. 2 Can 17c
SUMMER KING WHOLE

APRICOTS,No. 21 Can,heavysyrup 23c

No. 23c

MEDAL

$1,921
ARMOUR'S STAR

Vienna SausageCa

KBIB ELL'S FRESH SHELLED

BlackeyePeas
HEART'S DELIGHT

TomatoJuice
PALMOLIVE SOAP D
WOODBURY, 3

Electric
Floor

Polisher
Rent

Rates

Deadline

Flour

Fancy

No. 2
Can

46 oz.
Can

Study Asked Of
Election Probe

WASHINGTON, July 17. UPi
Sen. Kem (R-M- o) askedthe Senate
Wednesdayto investigate the just-- i

ice department's handling of a!
1846 Kansas City election probe,
declaring that Attorney General
Tom Clark had tried to "white
wash the whole Incident."

He called up his motion to dis-
charge the judiciary committee,
which voted Monday to postpone
action indefinitely on Kem's reso
lution which would call for such
an Inquiry by the Senate.

Flags over most government
buildings have to be replaced
every six weeks because of ex-

cessivewear from' wind and rain.

r

UKEAJIjU MALI)' I

CUT 0KRA, 2 Can,with tomatoes

CAMAY

For
Reasonable

lbs

FROZEN DESSERTS!

Bars29c

lb.

L

LETTUCE 10c
California lb.

New Potatoes 6c

Cantaloupes lb. 8c

Cabbage lb. 7c

we are
to

PUREX, Quart ....15c
on

Van In' No. 2 Can

BEANS

Pictsweet

..
Cream Style

CORN

Johnson's I .,.. .

PLUMS

APRICOTS

NECTARINES

NOTICE
Why worry with your weekly wash, prepared

give

24 HOUR SERVICE

Damp Wash
5c lb.

CLOUD'S
Phone2284

OXYDOL, DREFT
IVORY FLAKES,, DUZ OOC

Camp TomatoSauce

PEAS
No. 2 Can

....
Tendersweet

No. 2 Can

you

& DRY

HERALD WANT ADS GET

AND

. . .

ROASTING EARS

LAUNDRY CLEANERS

RESULTS

17c

17c

DURKEE'SV
Uncolored

1 0lu 1

38c 'J

DRESSED DRAWN

Fryers

CREOLE

LB.

MAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee
or Regular
LB.

GRADE AA

SUGAR CURED BACON

. .

ea.5c

Drip

45c

601 Goliad

M

lb. 69c
Chuck Roastlb.
Club Steaks lb.

Squares
Picnic Hams

lb.
lb.

Sliced Bacon lb.

15

43c
59c

45c
43c

69c
ICE COLD

WATERMELONS

Quarter, Half

or Whole

Buy WhatYou Need

No Waste



Former DaI hart-Footballe-r

Hurt
DALHART, July 17. M--A form

er Dalhart high school football
player was. hurt yesterday when
a gasoline truck he was driving
hit a culvert and overturned 15
miles from here on U. S. Hwy. 87.
He was Frank Milliken, 18, now
a resident of Trinidad, Colo.

REMEMBERS HER
DOG IN WILL

LOUISVILLE, Ky:, July 17.
W Denny, a seven-year-o-ld

brindle bull, has a $1,000 rea--s- on

for putting on the dog. Mis
mistress, who died

July 10, left him that amount in
a will probated in county.

The will of Miss Mary M.
Bowles left the bulk of a $13,400
estate to Conrad J. Schaaf.Call-
ed "The closest friend I have,"
he receives $9,100.

FIRST

IN FLAVOR
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Easy.and pretty! That's theway to describe these dainty cake
squareswaiting lo be servedwith tall glasses of iced lemonade for
afternoonrefreshments.Shortly beforeserving, cut cake into squares.
Spreadtops andsides lightly with jam or preservesfrom the grocers,
using"two or three of your favorite kinds for color contrast Dip the
squaresinto a dish of shreddedcocoanut togive a fluffy white coating
with the bright colored jam peekingthrough.

TRANSPORTATION

ttsti
TRAINS

(T&P

7:10 un. 6:10 sun.
9:50 son. 10:15 &.tn.

10:40 11-3- 5 p.tn
BUSES

(Union 313 Runnels)
Northbound

9:20 sun.
4:20 pjn.

11:30 pa

439 am.
a.m.

8:13 ajn.
828 son.

12:51 VJBL
1:08 pjn.
4:24 PA
8:17

U34

Eastbound
2:45 ajn.
8:40 a.m.
4420 PA
625 PA

Eastbound
936 aA
932

834 a.m,
824 PA

9:39 sun.
939 SA

BvasjBSjBSjBasB m

nmericaA

SCHEDULES
Afl ire for departnrs)

TtrmlnaO
Eastbound Westbound

Terminal.
Southbound

Eastbound

4:5

P--

urn.

Eastbound

Northound

(GREYHOUND)

(AMERICAN)
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

AIRLINES
Municipal Port

American

PIONEER

CONTINENTAL

(Kerrville)

Westbound

The tiny male one fish
taches itself the body the
female and becomes effect
merely external organ.

No 1 GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

It Att a lot of encrjy to jtt fittfc boy -- or

little osli tlie excitinj events frereje

diy-tn- d" 4 seed tesret el v!jor, after hot

jame ot but", li t cool

$ttu NaturallysweeterTEXSUN.

QUESTION
Is Your Home Like An Oven?

Answer

Southbound

Yes, becauseheatfrom the sun penetratesinto your
attic and side walls. From there it goes inside your
home. When the sun goes down, this heat is trapped
and takesseveralhoursfor your home to cool inside.

Insulation stops this heat from penetrating
into your home.

Don't Delay Us Now
"V -

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY
207 Austin

Gibson

I

pjn.

DA

"rornidW "priioner'i

Fi-Bl- ak

Call

Phone325

.D. L. Burnette

5:00
930 a.m
1:45
4:45 p.m

1130 OJn

I

9:02 aA
922 PA

I

9:02 aA
831 PA

of at
to of
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Another Soaring
Mark May Be Broken

WICHITA FALLS, July 17. IB-- Paul

B. MacCreadyof New Haven,
Conn., today was perhaps the new
international "go and return" soar-

ing title holder.
He made a Toundtrip glider

flight of 232 miles yesterday to

Anson, establishing what was be-

lieved to be a new international
record, first ever made by an
American.

His flight will be checked by
judges of the 14th annual National
Soaring Meet ,on here.

MacCready is a former Navy
cadet. He took up soaring after
his dischargeto "keep abreast"of
aviation.

Charles Wingfield of England
soared approximately 147 miles to
Quanahand return. The flight was

k
OflWNER COFFEES

Rath's
Tendered

POUND

T

Town House

believed to have establisheda new
British record for "go and return"
competition. The present record-i- s

66 miles.
Wingfield made yesterday's hop

in five hours and 50 minutes.

Houston Group
Tours In Mexico

MEXICO CITY, July. 17. Ltt-- One

hundred and fifteen Houston busi-

nessmenon a goodwill tour of Mex-

ico were entertained yesterday by

U. S. AmbassadorWalter Thurston
in the embassy here:

The Texans were introduced to

five members of President Ale-man- 's

cabinet and heard a pro-

gram of songs by U. S. Contralto
Winifred Heidt, who is appearing
with the National Opera Company
here.

yottp testefills ..Hi?
FINER
COFFEE

mAtchlksjlind

Juice
Juice
Juice
Juice

Grapefruit...,
No. 2
Cans

Full O'Gold No. 2
Orange t Can

Blend O'Gold No. 2
Orange Grapefruit ,. Can

White House No. 2
Apple Juice Can

Qualify Vmait
' ' -

mSStt
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Juice
Juice
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Fruit by Telegraph--

Sunsweet T2-O- z.

PruneJuice Can

Sunny Daws No. 2
TomatoJuice Can

V-- 8 Cocktail No. 2
8 VegetableJuices Can

Libby's No. 2
Kraut Juice Can

Baskets For Occasion

SelectedQuality Fruits

Wrapped In Cellophane

With Ribbon Bow

"We Wire-Anywhere-"

Prompt Service

'Exclusive With Homer's
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LuncheonMeat u. 49
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Picnics
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JARS,
CAPS,
LIDS and
Rubbers

INSURE
Canning Success

when you follow
instructions In the Ball

Blue Book. Buy oneat
your grocer'sor send

10 with name and
addressto:

tAU. MOTHERS COMPANY

Una, Indiana

121 W. First

1

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable Wortt
Phone 17

Always Fresh

Always Good

2

Greene Addresses
Lions On Building
Of A Better Club

Lions received tips on how to

both kill and build a club at their
weekly meeting Wednesday noon

in the Settles.
J. H. Greene, in an appeal for

support of the officers who have
taken over with the beginning of
the iiew fiscal year, pleaded for
cooperation, service, planning,
leadership, work, constructive
criticism and regular attendance.

For those with a negative atti-
tude, he suggested
tardiness, fault-findin- g) refusal to
accept responsibility, inertia, si-

lence, slowness in meeting finan-
cial obligations and refusal to get
new members. These, he said,
would expedite the death of any
club.

Marilyn Kcaton, accompaniedby
Helen Duley, sang"The Kiss Waltz
Song" and "My Hero."

Reporting on special activities
during the past year, Dan Conley,
secretary, said the club had ex-

pended $1,122 on such items as
glassesfor indigent, Salvation Ar-

my playground,baseballpark, jun-
ior college barbecue, delegate to
Boys' State, junior-seni-or prom,
and the Community Fund.

UjCLEANERl
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Phone 2122

Pack A Picnic Lunch

C r mui uwris n i uiiii
. fiV
1

: Make the Sandwiches

.with

MEAD'S BREAD

At Your' Grocer's

Soil

checks
madeon the E. W, ranch

of Big Spring after a

three inch rain last week
that ranges with a good cover of
grass soaked up enough water to

wet the ground more than 24 inches
deep while bare areas soaged up
only enough to wet 6 inchesof soil.

who Is with
the Soil

he lost
from a half to of the
rainfall from runoff.

"We need a good cover of grass
and litter on the ground to hold
the rain and let it get in the

said. "The
amount of rain that soaks in the
ground rather than the amount of
rainfall Is the thing that makes
the grass grow," he added.

In this country where much of
our rainfall is of high

the need tor
livestock which will
protect the range from close graz
ing and let the grass grow enougn
tn nroduce a eood cover. At least
half of eachyear's growth of grass
should be left for cover
and to add litter to the

pointed out. A good cover
of grass and litter on he ground

means more water in the
less runoff, less soil erosion, lower

soil and less
which means more water

for plant growth.
Steve Jr..

a plan for soil and water
on his ranch of

Garden City lat week. Among

measures will use in his

are of to for-

age and rotated and
of to

give his grass a rest during the
season. Thrs will help

range plants regain their
and seed to grow more
grass for cover and litter on the

D. W. of the Wild

ovexrbaked

BBBBBBBBBBB

M-m-mello-
w;

M-m-mouthwater-
ing

M-m-magnice-ntf

HEINZ BEANS
Hessed saucethat fairly sings

KINDS

Conservation News

Range Grass Is Great Help

In Holding Ground Moisture

Moisture penetration
Flanagan

southeast
indicated

Flanagan, cooperating
Martin-Howar- d Conserva-

tion District, estimated
two-thir-

ground," Flanagan

intensity.
ranchers recognize

adiustments

protective
ground,

Flanagan

ground,

temperatures, evapo-

ration

Calverley. completed
conser-

vation northwest

Calverley
coordinated conservation program

adjustment stocking
productivity

deferred grazing pastures

growing
strength

produce

ground.
Christian,

Joint Use Poles Arranged

By REA And Phone Company

1 ' is out
farms

which may be used in arranging

with any local telephone company

in this area for use of poles and

sometimewires to brin: both pow-

er and telephone service to rural
people, Glenn Cantrell. president,
has announced.

Objective is chiefly economy,
said Cantrell. Under the arrange
ment, reachedafter of ne
gotiation between the Kurai 1

Administration and th"
Bell system, (he sama wires aLd
pcles may be used for both phone

and power service, or either phone
companyor RLA units could leas;
sp.:ce on the others poles for wire.

Between the two, Cantrell :re-dcte- d

that the leading of pole
spacewould be the more common
sirce the joint ue ol wire for pow-

er and phone service so far has
been confined to areas of low con

sumer density.
He made it clear that the REA

H not in the telephone business
j and therefore has no intention or
authority to provide phone service.

i where companiesenter into agree
mcnt. each must agree to bear
its expensein providing the add!
tional service as well as a fair
rental charge use of system
facilities .

That a real opportunity exists
for extension of telephone service

( , , I
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Horse ranch group, states that
cover crops for fall and winter
grazing and a spring cover crop

is beneficial to his fields. He plans
to keep the larger part of his

cultivated land planted to small
grain. Christian will plant a trial
plot of 10 acres of Madrid clover
next spring in order to check its
spring and summer grazing value.
Farmers nearRising Star and Colo-

rado City have reported two to
four times as much grazing from
Madrid clover as from sudan as
well as increased fertility in the
soil.

Maintenance of terraces on
wheat land started last week on

the ranchesof W. D. Anderson and
V. H. Wolf in the County Line and
North Vincent ranch groups.Plow
ing to terraces with a one-wa-y or
mold board breaTdng plow Is need-

ed every year, the ranchers state,
in order to maintain the height
and width of the terraces. Wide
terraces are easier to farm and
the height must be kept up to hold
the maximum amountof water and
furnish the protection from heavy
rains needed for the field.

Dick Simpson, cooperating with
the district on his ranch in (the
Vealmoor Ranch group, plans to

leave 100-fo- ot waterways through
two of his cultivated fields to take
care of excessrunoff .from pasture
land. He will maintaina good vege-

tative cover in the waterway to
prevent washing. T. R. Morris and
Harold Bethell. SCS technicians,
designedthe waterways for Simp-

son.
Terraces on the 0. H. McAllister

farm in the Coahoma conservation
group held all the rain that fell
on the field last week. The terraces
were built to district specifications
of 15 inches settled height and
24 feet base width. Smaller ter-

races on nearby fields were dam-

aged hv breaking A. V. Shcppard.
with the SCS, observed.

01

Hva I throuch ioint-us-e of power facilities
w

borne by the last census
Inc. has received contract forms

showed 1,385,000 had

months

for

'"

I

(which
electricity but no telephones,
whereas464,000 farms had phones
but no central station power. Claud
R. Wickard. REA administrator,
estimated that 20 per cent fewer
farms have phbnes than power.

Make Hamburgers
Of Chopped Steak
The Hearty Hamburger

Wheneverthe choice of meat is

a problem, chopped round steak is

likely to be purchased.There arc

many ways to use it, with. ham-

burgers leading in pop larity. One

advantage Is that chopped steak

can be stretched to accommodate

unexpectedcompany by adding

corn flakes. The cereal makes the
patties fluffier and really improve

both texture and flavor.

A less common way to prepare

chopped beef is to brown it in fat
with onion, sprinkle with flour

then add milk and seasoningsand

cook, stirring until milk is thick-

ened. Serve on toast garnished

or should we say supplemented
with sliced tomatoes.

There are many recipesfor meat

loaf. All beef or combinations of

beef, pork ana veal will vary the

flavor. Loaves are good either hot
cold with, or without tomato

sauce. A slice of meat loaf is a

popular sandwich filler.
Beef Patties

VA cups corn flakes
1 cup milk

nnunri eround beef
Vi teaspoonWorchestcrshile

sauce
teaspoon salt

Va teaspoonpepper
Crush corn flakes slightly; add

remaining ingredients and mix
well. Shape into 6 patties. Pan-broi- l,

broil or bake.
Salisbury Loaf with Browned
Potatoes

2 eggs, slightly beaten
1 cup m'lk
2 teaspoonssalt
M teaspoon pepper

teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce

Vi cup chopped parsley
tablespoon chopped onion

IVi pounds ground bref
V4 pound ground pork or

cups corn flakes

8 medium potatoes
tablespoonsmelted lat
teaspoon salt

14 teaspoonpaprika
Combine eggs, milk, salt, pep--

Worcestershire sauce, pars-onio-n,

ground meat and crush-cor-n

flakes. Mix thoroughly.
Form into flat loaf, about 2 inches
high, on greased heat-pro- of plat-

ter or pan.
Parboil, potatoes 15 to 20 min-

utes in salted water; drain. Roll
in fat mixed with salt and papri-
ka. Place on platter around loaf.
Bake fn moderately hot oven (425

degreesF.) 50 to 60 minutes.
Yield: 8 servings.

Suttpp. thf Hindu custom under
which a widow burned herself to
death on her husband's funeral
pyre, was first officially forbidden
in British India in 1829.

,,g0tm FROfTS d VEGETABLES
YO0HfU togrow M

Corn

...

to

All

Ba
9c

15c

Lettuce

Golden Bantam
Ear..

ii

Lge. 2

2 JseW

ess Plums-- Nectarines 4 wm esh

..13c C Cucumbers.. Jz
Pears-Peac-hes . I

iaNice ib. ?
Bell Peppers 15c b Potatoes 6ic

TISSUE a1 Hc
Hunt's

TOMATO JUICE
Marshall

PRUNEJUICE
Marshall (ready serve)

GRAPEFRUIT
Hnlrl

2

lb.

lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb. and

2 Can 16 oz. Can

19c
Pint No. 2 Can

17c 15c
No. 2 Can and No. 2 can

14c ;

No. 2 Can 16 oz. can

14c I AND 20c
Early June No. 2 Can Pain 2 No. 2 cans

PEAS 12ic,PINTO 35c
I ihbv's 2 No. 2 Cans ; AH Gold 24 oz.

PEAS 45c : CHOW-CHO-W 22c
Pine rt0- - an wry oz. Pkg.

OKRA
Columbus

KRAUT
Marshall

MUSTARD GREENS .

No. Can

Swerl,

AriRO

Venus

AssortedBaked Sliced

Ground

lb.

California

Winesap

Apples
Icebersr

10c

No.

BEETS

FLOUR

19c

SUDS

2 No. 214 Cans

I 2 &

t

GLOSS STARCH .

Ice

COOKIES

FIG BARS
er

CRACKERS

CORN BEEF HASH .

Libby's

CORN BEEF HASH

SHRIMP
Houston Club

TOM COLLINS MIX

CRISCO
Lunch Loaves 55c

Beef 39c
Sliced

Bologna 35c

Oranges

Kraft Elk Horn

iwnil I

Golden Yellow
lb

Bunches

Lb.

Bunches

Carrots
bunches

Radishes 15c
Fresh Crisp

Celery 15c

5c
.

Plant

.

. .

.

Heinz

. . .14c'BAKED BEANS
Northern Diced

. .
Green White

. . LIMA BEANS 25c
I

DICED BEANS FRANK5
Maplewood Schrockj

BEANS

JUMBO
Grove

MAGIC

lb.

19c APPLES 25c
Maxwell House

12 oz.

15c

Phillips

Phillips

U Lb.

25c TEA 19c
No. Can Brijtht Early Lb.

....19c COFFEE 39c

Box

Armour

Box

28c

Gold Medal

10 lb.

No. 2 Can

Tak-A-Tas- te 2 lb. jar

FIG PRESERVES 79c
Ma Brown 18 oz. jar

...10c!MINCEMEAT 41c
3 doz. ' Diamond 500 count

..39c NAPKINS 39c
Lb. Frozen Food (pints) 2 doz.

...35ciCONTAINERS 80c
2 Lb. Frozen Food (quarts) Doz.

.. 35c 60c
No. 2 can Ry-Kri- 12 oz.

...29c 26c
No. 2 can Clothes Doz.

.. 29c! PINS 23c
7 oz. can Monarch No. 2 can

. . 63c FRENCH STYLE BEANS ... .23c
12 oz.Van Camp No. 2 can

...7ic RED KIDNEY BEANS 21c

Olb.
9Can

ill Dressed

nJ Fyersu - 69'
r

Cheese 49c

nanas

RUTABAGAS

By The
Piece, lb.

Salt Bacon
lb

Smoked

19c

89

CONTAINERS

CRACKERS

1.19
BACON

45c
35c

Beef Roast
lb. 43c

Hifl IH lH IH .1v m K w rH IH Hr B f"H lm emmu tmU mm. mmt



MIRACLE WHIP

16 oz. Jar . .... 31c

FRUIT COCKTAIL ffiiCa... 39c
ORANGE JUICE ? 25c
TOMATO JUICE 26cNo. 2 Can 2 for

applejuice asm. ; 23c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Pears
PI-D- O

Snider's
2 Can . . .

Pie Crust-Regula- r

Pkg.

Sun Pak Dark Sweet

BLACKBERRIES
Blackeye Peas
Green Beans

...... 2 for
Pan-A-m

2 2 for

Asparagus no! 2 can

Pork fir Beans ,lc3

39c 21c

12c tt2i 39c

PEACHES
APRICOT .c" s-lb-

-. . 51c 1 lb. Jar . . . .27c Libby's
PEACH . 2 to . . . . 51c 1 lb. Jar 2 Cans for

New Red

Potatoes

No.

PRESERVES

BELL

Atex
Tall Can

No. Can..

27c

Fresh

Crisp .

Fresh Fancy
Pinks, lb

FreshSanta Rosa

25c
19c

37c
15c

BABY FOOD

lb.

EARLY JUNE

PEAS

46 Can

Apricots

Cherries

PEPPERS
Tomatoes

No. 2 Can

Peas
Corn

Green Gold

Libby's Yellow

Halves,

15c

13c

5c lb

feiS I Home Grown LiegplrbUUAbn ib 02

Texas

oz.

Wolco

lH inniR fis. L

Pound ITC I HALO 1 e

rreSn Jfi munin Diaaes

Flam Beau
No. 2 Can 2 for

No. Can

Deodorant

79c

39c (1
unamDcnam

25c

BABY FOOD T 8c

GEBHARDT'S ?o!r14c

Rolling West Fancy
No. 2 Sieve,No. 2 Can . . .

Del Monte oz. DC- T-
Whole Kernel fnr

I v mm m mmm m m

SpinachRo'Sfor 29c

Green Beans.Noor2Can 29c
Cling

2i'

15

Crackers

SYRUP

Penick 5 lb. Jar

Cudahy

,rls Plums 17c Epp

GreenBeans ima&amf

'

SHAMPOO K
I I H5rmET f

I . i-- t --. I rm li i; d'i j t f i i . tiki
I IM lot ion g

19c

15c

SUNSHINE .

19'
1 2

2

25'

1

White or Golden . . JC
LIFEBUOY

I is

i fi y a 3

CUDAHY

muUAKI

pg...

VKTcl Tender, lb. I'C ."BBSS, 15c 14?,T 39c I
I B, VASELINE HAIR TONIC, 75c size . . . 67e ? Ff3 fl

n

CD Larae

Wicklow )

19c

F

AMS
iurr

Ib. . lb..

'
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'fanit'Pick'upr
VPAM

67

TUNA

1bTILE.I nHIII

MEAT Libby's
I VI ItV II1EMI

KOOL-AI- D

TEA

Roast ,lrisket 33c
65cpresnFrozenjb.

Cheese teS0,n 49c

JCEnd,

round Meat

inless. 35c

DATTCIt

Vi lb. Pkg.

12 oz.
Can
Sea Haven Solid
Pack,7 oz. Can . ,

No. Can

No. Yi Can

Drink

PICKLES

STRAWBERRIES

5c

SourandDill, Rainbow 16 oz. Jar 25c
Sweet Rainbow 12 oz. Jar Sic

16 oz. Pkg. . .,

BLACKBERRIES

PINEAPPLE 16 oz. Pkg.

SPINACH

CORN 4.

VEL

Lipton's

29c

Package

APPLE

Pallas
29 oz.

35c

48c

19c

25c

Gherkins,

49c

19c

Crushed, 25c

19c

19c

CRYSTAL WHITE, SWAN LUX or
SOAP, Giant Bar ....11c Med. Bar... lc SOAP, Bar..

m

rr-Sha-nk AQ-in- d,

?ifef

ks

356
LUNCH

Summer

BUTTER

Jar

Veal
Ib...

8c

29c

9c

39c

Meat 39c



We Could In
A bpom has seized the Americanferti-

lizer industry.
Much of the increaseis going into ex-

port trade, and amongthe heaviestUsers
of fertilizers, particularly nitrogen, is Ger-
many the nation that formerly produced
the vastbulk of nitrogen. How long this
will last remainsto be seen,but likely for
severalyears. By the timethe German,in-

dustry is brought back intoplay if it is
theAmerican know-ho- w and ingenuity for
loweringproductioncostsmay continue to
keep us competitive in the international
field.

Overlooked by many, however, is the
rocketingdemandfor fertilizers within our
own borders. Areas which used littleor no
fertilizer before the war are now heavy
purchasers. Iowa now takes over 200,000

The World
In our personalaffairs, most of us have

had theperplexingexperience of running
out of dollars.

Applied on an international scale, this is
one of the mosturgent economicproblems,
not alone for the world but for our high-geare- d

industrial economy aswell.
The world is out of dollars, for practical

purposes. During 1947 exports have pro-
gressedat the rate of betterthan $19 bil-

lions; imports haveexceeded$7 billions. -
This elemental fact must be kept in

mind: In a trade, it is necessaryto main-
tain receiptscomparableto expendituresif
the level of activity is to remainundisturb-
ed. Obviously, the world cannotcontinue
to buy our goods under sucha dispropor-
tionate balance of trade. Already many
have1exhaustedtheir dollar reservesand
others, even our neighbor, Mexico, have
clamped sharp restrictions on imports

The Nation TodayJames

WASHINGTON. Ul For
months, you've, been, hearing,
talk about checkingon the loy-

alty of government workers.
There's a good chance it will

end in talk, with Congress doing
nothing about it this year.

It .started March 22 when
PresidentTruman outlined a pro-
gram 'for the government de-

partments to check on the loyal-
ty of people working for them.

To make theprogram work-s-uch

as paying for investigators
and so on would take about
$24,000,000.

All JIr. Truman asked Con-

gress to do was vole the money.
He didn't think it necessaryfor
Congress to pass a law or .do-- .
anything but vote the money.

So far Congress hasn't voted
a dime for the program.

And on May IS one of the top
Republicans in the Republican-controlle-d

Congress challenged

Texas Today JackRutledge

The parts go round and round,
and come-out-he-re a completed
car. That's mass production.

Young Henry .Ford II, head of
the vast Ford motor empire,"
came to Texas to see how his
Dallas plant was coming along.
It was coming along all right.

The plant,was one of Ford's
first o u t--o assembly
plants back in 1909. Young --Ford
describesIt as "rather historic"
He said the' first Ford owner in
these parts was a Col. E. H. R.
Green, who probably boughta

er Model K boasting
about 40 horsepower.

The Texas plant today has a
capacity of 350 cars and trucks
a day, employs 1,632 workers and
pays them an annual salary of
$4,200,000. A $600,000 expansion
is planned.

Included amongthe Texas em-

ployes are eleven men who
worked for the Ford company
before the present boss, year-ol- d

Henry, H, was born. Most
of them have been with Ford
for 33 years. Their combined

Affairs MacKenzie

Official U.
The United States government

has just issued its first official
statement of governing
Germany since the war, and
takes the standthat a stable and
producUve Germanyis necessary
to make Europe orderly and .prosperous.

This .historic statement is in
the form of a directive to the
American, occupation force in
Germany It instructsLieut. Gen.
Clay, Americanzone commander,
to exert every effort to achieve
economic unity with other zones,
and says highest priority should
be given to increasedproduction
of coai, food and export goods.

The greatest importance must
be attached to this declaration
in view .of the increasinggravity
of the Europeaneconomic crisis.
It is a situation which is going
lo be worse before it can start
to get better. To usethe graphic
warning of French Premier
Ramadicr: "The hour has come
for Europe to organize or die."

The United States directive
takes on particular significance
in view of the.approachingAnglo-Americ- an

conferencein Washing-Io- n

to discuss methods for in-

creasing the nt cqjQ

Be TheMarket,Too
tons per year against 10,000 before the
war; Wisconsin takes300,000against3,000
three decadesago.

Some of this may be attributed to the
evidence of greater yields because of fer-

tilizers, that it is a good investment.More
of it may be attributed properly to the fact
that our agriculturalists have unwittingly
let substantialportions of the fertility of
theirsoil be dissipatedthrough erosion and
bad crop practices.

In our own areathe use of fertilizers has
not yet becomeprevalent.That is because
except in rare instances,we have not yet
becomeawareof lost fertility. The alterna-
tive is to protect and preservenative fer-
tility. It is cheaperand far more sensible.
If we don't do we may be in the ma-
rketersome of this increasedproduction.

Of
States. Continuationand

this trend naturally will cut
for Americangoods and at the

reducethe demandfor produc-
tion. of course, would affect em-

ployment, national income and other fac-

tors.
two alternatives. One is out-and-o- ut

or state trading, under
generallycome out second best
destroysfree trade. The other

of credits. This is general-
ly do when you get in a tight

againstthe hope that you will
laterdate, to repay.

we will not recoverdirectly
for world trade, but if we la-

bor and even removal of trade
havehope of maintaining the

time to come and of getting
back.

No Government Loyalty Check

Visit To Ford Plant In

Runs Out
from the United
expansion of
the demand
same time

That,

There are
barter

which we
and which
is the extension

what you
you borrow
be able, at

Chancesare
on our loans

at control
barriers, we
level for some
something

Marlow

Mr. Truman's program.
This was SpeakerJosephMar-

tin of the House. He said the
Republicanshad madea promise
to do just that kind of job and
were going to keep it.

He said that when the job is
done "Congress must be givep
the major credit."

Yesterday the House passeda
bill to check on the loyalty of
government workers. It would
set up a program only slightly
different from Mr. Truman's pro-
gram.

But before this House-passe-d

bill can becomelaw, the Senate
also must pass it.

The Senatehas shown no signs
ot intending to tackle the prob-
lem this year. And Congress
plans to quit for 1946 by the.end
'of this month.

But what if the Senatedoesn't
approve?Then Congress will go
homewithout setting up its own

years with lhe company total
356.

But what is this mass produc-
tion, assembly line technique
like? It's like this:

The' plant sprawls over an
amazingly largearea, but not a
square inch is wasted. Actually,
there are two assembly lines
that merge at a given point to
complete the car. First there's
the working parts, you might
say the engine, chasis, etc.As
the chasis rolls along on a con-
veyer, one man will slap on a
certain bolt or screw, another
Will tighten it, another will add
another part, the engine will be
lowered and installed, etc.

Meanwhile, in another part of
the building the body is being
put togcUier a fender and a win-

dow at a time. It, too, is con-
tinually on the move, and most
of the workersoperateon moving
parts. Some even jump in the
body and ridea few feel in style,
adjusting the dashboard, seats,
etc.

S. Policy In
production of the Ruhr. The con-
ference is likely to pivot on a
showdown between the two coun-
tries ovtr the British socialist
government's insistence on

of the Ruhr coal
mines. Washington takes the
view that nationalization is a
question for the German people
to decide.

Of course it's easy to under-
stand why a socialist govern-
ment,which ranksnationalization
as one of its cardinal tenets,
should want to see it carried
out in Germany and elsewhere.

However, I judge that there's
more to the British stand than
that revolving about the ism.
Britain doesn't want to see the
riches of the Ruhr revert to the
control of the
Prussian junkers.

When it comes down to the
question of the Prussian war-
lords getting control of the Ruhr
again, surely there can be small
ground for dispute among the
allies. Still, nationalization isn't
the only methodof handling this
situation. International control
might turn the trick, land It
seems a fair guess that some-
thing alo'ng that, line will corns

Of The World DeWirt

policy

this,

Dollars

loyalty-chec-k program.
What if Congress doesn't vote

the money for Mr. Truman's pro-
gram before it goes home? Then
Mr. Truman's program falls
through and nothing happens.

Under Mr. Truman's program
and under 'the House bill, too,
the loyalty checkwould be made
of employes in the executive
branches only.

Those are the actual, operating
branchesof the government like
the departments of stale, com-
merce, Interior, labor, war,
navy.

The employes of Congress and
the U. S. courts would not be
covered.

With all the talk of loyalty in
the government flying around.
Secretary Marshall on July 3
asked theFBI to check the stale
department's21,000 employes for
loyalty. He did this after drop-
ping 10 employes as "bad risks."

Dallas
The two assemblylines merge

when both the body and the
chasis are finished. Then the
body is lifted onto the business
part of your car, adjusted,
screwed on, and rolls a final
50 .feet of final odds-and-en-

work putting on tires, connect-
ing the electrical wiring, testing
the horn.

When the car slides up on its
conveyor to the end of the line,
it's ready to roll under its own
power, lights burning, horn honk-
ing, engine running. A worker
jumps in, drives it away a few
feet, where the final bit of equip-
ment is added the chrome rims
around the front headlights.

As we stood watching, a car
or trucK rolled off that line every
ten minutes.

The very last thing put on the
car was somethingtypically Te-
xasthe sticker that says proudly
"Made In Texas."

Then the car is gone for good,
to some dealer and then to you.
It must be you we couldn't get
one.

Germany
up for serious consideration at
the Washington conference.

It Happened

Back In
(FromHerald Files
Of FormerYears)

FIVE YEARS AGO
Big Spring poloisls play in

toumey aganjstColorado Springs,
Colo.; a Greek, a Chinaman,.an
Irishman and a Spaniardshared
one room at the Douglass hotel;
Hank McDaniel inserts 200
pounds dry ice in water well in
pressure experiment. ,

TEN YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Thomas

return lo Big Spring to make
home after living in Corpus
Christi; Sonny Boy Williams,
three-year-o- ld local entertainer,
lcaves-fo-r Hollywood, Calif.; two
persons killed on Lamesa high-
way in auto mishaps.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Thurman Gentry is visiting his
parents in Yale, Okla.; Mrs. v

Ches Anderson and Mrs. Bob
Asbury attend H-- D courses at
Texas A. & M.

11 I JUST BORED A FEW LITTLE LOOPHOLES
IN

RENT CONTROLS

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Tragedy In
NEW YORK. Wl There wasn't

any Russianspherein Pilsen the
day we pulled in just before
peace broke out.

There weren't any Russians
there at all or beer either
Bombs had ruined the famous
brewery as well as the Skoda
works.

We were going through Czech-
oslovakia one way, and the Rus-ski- es

were sweeping the Ger-
mans toward us from the other
side like a piled up snowplow.

In the capital at Prague 55
miles away, the Czech patriots
decided they had earneda crack
at the Germans after seven
years, so they began attacking
the armored columns as they
muscled through the streets.

"The Americans will get here
in a few hours to help us." said
the leaders, so all Prague pitch-
ed in against the Nazis.

They tore up the streets with
bare hands and made barriers
with stones. They shot at the
German army tanks with shot-
guns, and threw bottles of gaso-

line.
It was one fight the, Nazi SS

column wasn't looking for. The
panicky Germanswantedonly to
get through the city to give up
to the Americansand avoid cap-

ture by the Russians.
But they had to fight. They

smashedone group of Czech pa-

triots in the Prague city hall
with tank fire that burned the
centuries-ol-d building to the ,

ground. And they tied screaming
women and children on their
tanks so the Czech civilians

.would hold their sniping fire.
Helpless against the stronger

German firepower, the Czech pa-

triots sent delegationsafter dele-
gation to Pilsen to urge the
American third army to hurry
into Prague and save them.
They met a surprising answer:

"We cannot move beyond Pil-

sen."
Under a high level allied

ACROSS 18. Corded fabrlo
1. Wild sheep 2). Exchangt (or
4. Anxieties money

40. Land9. Emnlnv measura
12. Gaelic sea pod - Surf duck
13. Pointed arch 3. Alrohnllo
ii. seea container llauor
15. Turkish nam 44.From inert
lfi. Bet 46. Shower
17. KlnlaJ 48. Notion
18. Censura 49. Shirt button
20. Spoken 50. Pronoun
22. Sun god 52. Near
2J. Thus 53. Positive
24. Sandarao-- trta 65. Water wheel
16. step 57. Rumanian
IS. Stalk coin: variant
29. Work ove 59. Wooden shoe
21. American 61. Bitter vetch

Indian 62. Hlch card
21 Cancel 63. Obliterate
35. On the ocean 64. By birth
36. Pok 65. Greek letter

IT

V, V4

Prague
argument American armed forc-
es were unde unalterable orders
to halt there and wait for the
Russians to link up with them.
This was to avoid any accidental
collision between the two armies.

The Czech liaison messenger
pleaded with tear-fille- d eyes for
help. Doughboys and tankmen of
the American second infantry
division volunteered to form a
rescue expedition to Prague.
Their commander reluctantly
forbade it.

The next morning Cy Peter-ma-n

of the Philadelphia Inquir-ie- r
and I set out in a jeep for

Prague on the main road. We
drove 55 miles past a solid mass
of retreating fully armed Ger-
man troops.

The last Nazi tanks were
trundling out of Prague as we
entered. The city was wild with
joy. Cheering Czechs danced
around the bloody street bar-
riers.

Bodies still lay in the streets
and German collaborators were
maddened civilians.

Half an hour later as we stood
at a downtown street intersec-
tion, the Soviet vanguard enter-
ed on motorcycles. A Russian
lieutenant who never had seen
an American uniform started to
shoot us down, but Czech civil-
ians slopped him. Then the Rus-

sian armor began wheeling In,
and Prague erupted in Red ban-
ners and American flags.

But the question the Czechs
asked over and over was:

"Why didn't you Americans
come, first to save us."

And all the high level expla-
nations didn't satisfy them at
all. They knew only that their
capital had been at stake, and
we didn't come and the Rus-

sians did.
That's a day Czechoslovakia

remembers as she moves deep-
er into the Soviet political and
economic orbit.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Peanon

Mix-U- p On Palestine
WASHINGTON. President

Truman and his secretary of
state, Gen. George Marshall,
have had their first' differenceon
foreign policy. The issuewasPal-
estine.

A short time ago, the Presi-
dent was informed that state de-

partment officials were ignoring
his statementsregarding a Jew-
ish homeland, trj some extent
steering an oppositecoursefrom
tmat fixed by the President.

Members of congress who
conferred with the new under-
secretary of State Robert Lovett
and even with Marshall hirtself
reported back to the White
House that they were told the
United States had no policy on
Palestine The United States,
they were informed, would have
to wait until the general assem-
bly of the United Nations meets
in Septemberin order to fix pol-

icy.
Meanwhile, President Truman

had made a strong statementon
Palestine stressing American
sympathy for the idea of a Jew-
ish homeland. Despite this, a
group of senators calling at the
state department were informed
that the United States still
had no Palestine policy.

As a result, Truman called in
General Marshall, informed him
that the U. S. very definitely
does have a Palestine policy.
Statements made by the Presi-
dent of the United States, he
said, constituteAmerican foreign
policy and are to be followed
by the state department.

Secretary Marshall agreedand
asked if the President would
like to have him make a special
statement to the press on Pal-
estine. Truman thought it was
too late for this and the matter
was dropped.There was no per-
sonal row and the two men re--'

main as good friends as ever.
DOESN'T GO TOTRIAL

Democratic directorGael Sul-

livan should take a tip from the
Army when it comes to charges
of drunken driving. Sullivan
driving from Washington. D. C,
to his home in Woonsocket, R.
I., went off the road. A tee-

totaller. Sullivan was charged
with drunken driving, claimed
he went asleep at the wheel.
$100 fine, plus $100,000 worth of
bad publicity.

In contrast. Bdg. Gen. Aug-
ust W. Kissner was arrested for

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Davis, Blanchard Star
HOLLYWOOD. Lfl-G- lenn Davis

and Doc Blanchard,who crowded
a lot of football into 60 minutes
last fall, are now working against
a different deadline. They will
have to do a lot of movie making
in three weeks, or else.

The Army grid greats have
started a film tentatively titled
"On Parade,"and it is impera-
tive that they finish the job- - by
lhe end of the month. They have
a date on August 2 with someone
who won't wait their Uncle
Sam. Glenn reports to the in-

fantry at Fort Riley. Kas., and
Doc heads for air training at
Randolph Field.

I found Glenn wandering
around the set at general ser-
vice studio, watching how the
movie business operates. Doc
had th3 day off. "They shot one
scene 11 times this morning,"
Glenn reported, but they didn't
seem greatly worried about the
approaching deadline.

We retired to his large and
comfortabledressing room,
where, I told him, I had last
interviewed Carole Landis. "Me
and Carole, you know," the
chunky halfback smiled.

Glenn said the picture would
be a simple story of their lives,
how they met and how they got
Into West Point. There will be

RubberCheck Tip
BouncesAround

VALLEJO, Calif. W) The
bounce of a bad check reaches
the ears of 52 Vallejo merchants
in quiok order undera coopera-
tive warning project of the local
Credit Granters Club.

Police headquartersrushes the
first tip-a- nd check passer's

the" club. The club
calls four local stores, each of
which calls three others, eachof
which calls three others.

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH

AVERSION
(

A PERMANENT 0ISTASTE OR
INTENSE DISLIKE COUPLED WITH

a A DESIRE TOAVOID

henryjustN
doesn'tlikejkWATERrMb

iM-- J

drunken driving in Washington
on April 17, but has not yet
been brought to trial .

General Kissner, however, had
powerful friends. They included
his superior, Maj. Gen. Curtis
E. Lemay, Capt. Mark H. Rasp-
berry of the nationalpark police
and Carlton Skinner, public re-

lations counsel of the interior de-

partment. These friendships
partly derived from the fact that
General Kissner had been the
flying companion-- of Secretary
of the Interior Krug when the
latter took his trans-Pacif- ic trip
last summer.

Following the General'sarrest
CaptainRaspverry and Mr. Skin-
ner accompaniedhim to the D.
C. corporation counsel's office
and pled that the charges be
dropped. The corporation coun-
sel, however, refused. Instead,
he ordered a jury trial for April
18.

That jury trial has never been
held. It was first postponed to
April 28, then to May 19. Mean-
while, the Army very convenient-
ly transferred General Kissner
to Germany.

If the General had been an
enlisted man, the story might
have been different.

Note The district of Columbia
is still awaiting the return of
General Kissner to bring him to
trial. However, U may have a
long time to wait. When the jus-

tice department tried to get Sec-

retary of War Patterson to sur-

render Col. Freeman Burford of
Texas to face trial, Patterson
refused. Burford was under
criminal indictment in connec-
tion with the Louisiana oil scan-

dals in which Ex-Go- v. Richard
Leche was jailed. Colonel Bur-

ford, still under indictment, has
never yet been tried.
DEATH OF AN AMBASSADOR

Final chapter in a paradoxi-
cal tragedy took place this week
when the body of the late Greek,
ambassador,Cimon Dlamonto-poulo- s,

was flown on President
Truman's new plane back to
Greece.

Ambassador Diamontopoulos
died 'a few hours after a con-

ference with Secretary of State
Byrnes at the Waldorf-Astori-a in
New York last December. Re-

ports have since circulated that
the ambassadorwas shocked ov-

er some of the things his prime
minister, Constantin Tsaldaris,

no love interest, except for a bit
Involving Doc at the Army prom.

Zounds! Here comes another
Barrymore!

The latest family addition to
Hollywood Is John Drew Colt,

son of Ethel Barry-mor-e.

He has started his movie
career in "Imagination," in
which he plays a state manager.
He does not possessthe-- tradi-
tional profile; he's dark and
Valentino-lik- e.

Needless to say. artinz is noth

WBAP-WFF- A

$30 Klloeytltt
CNBC

THURSDAY
6:00 Evening Melodies 6 00 Invitation
6:15 News of the World 6 30 Rooftops
6:30 Barry Wood Show City
6.45 News 55 News.
7:00 Music Hall 7 00 Lawyer
7:30 Grand Mamuee Crime
8:00 Abbott & Costello 8:00 Radio
8:30 Music Time Digest
9:00 Supper Club 8 30 The Man
9 15 Charlie Spivak 9 OO Lowell
9 30 Concert ol Nations 9 15 Jack

10 00 news 9 30 Qufx of
10:15 Drazon-Lanafor- d 10.00 News,
10 45 Decision Now 10 10 Sports
11 00 News fe Orchestra 10 15 Guest Star
11 15 Baker Hotel Orrh. 10.30 Hillbilly
11.30 Danes Orchestra 11 00 News

6:00 Texas Farm. Horn
6 15 Last Nteht's Events
6 30 Farm Editor
6.45 Sheb Wooley
7 00 News. Rev. Carlyon
7 15 Early Birds
8 00 News
815 Melody Souvenirs
8.30 Road of Life
8.45 Joyce Jordan
9.0 Concert of the

Nations
9:30 News & Markets
9:45 Lora Lawton

10:00 Jack Berch
10:15 PasclnaUn' Rhythm

10- -30 Rhythm Time
10:45 Mid-mor- n Melodies
11:00 Big Sister
11- - 15 Judy and Jant
1130 Star Reporter
11.45 Dudt Ranch

12:00 News
12:15 Murray Cox
12:30 Douthboys
12:45 The Red Hawks
1:00 News
1:15 Ma Perkins
1:30 Pepper Young
1:45 Right to Happiness
2 00 Barkstaee Wlft
2 IS Stella Dallas
2 30 Lorenzo Jones
3:45 Youn Widder

Brown
3:00 When Girl Marries
3:15 PorUa PacesLift
3:30 Just Plain Bill
3:45 Front Page Farrell
4:00 Young Dr. Malont
4:15 Today's Children
4:30 Woman In White
4:45 Masquerade
5:00 Song Shop
5:15 News
5 30 Showcase of Kits
5:45 News

Question
who participated in the confer-
ence, said to Byrnes. However,
what happened.

PremierTsaldaris had ben
beggin Brynes to give Greeca
more territory at the expenseof
Bulgaria. This Byrnes refused to
do, pointing to the territorial
mistakes made in the peace
treaties of the last war.

Finally, during the last
conference, the

Greek premier looked tired,
worn, and so nervous that at
one point he broke into tears.
Feeling sorry for'him, Byrnes
gave some practical suggestions
on how to present a petition to
the big four foreign ministers,
and then turning to the much
healthier looking ambassador
Diamontopoulos, he said:

"Get the ambassadorhere to
prepare the papers for you. Hit
is familiar with the situation and
can save you a lot of time and
work."

- The two Greek diplomats left.
A few hours later, Ambassador

- Diamontopoulos, who had ap-
peared to be in the "best of
health, was dead of heart fail-
ure. PremierTsaldaris, who had
then seemedon the verge of a
breakdown, is still carrying on
as foreign minister of Greece.
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

It isn't being advertised, but.
a friend of SupremeCourt Jus-
tice William O. Douglas has been
scouting the country' looking ov-

er prospectsfor '48. The justice
himself is keeping aloof. . . Ex-Go- v.

Jimmy Allred may run
against Texas junior Senator
Pappy O'Daniel next year.
. . . Henry Wallace will start
another stumping tour in Sep-
tember, this time combing the
Middle West and the Deep South.
Wallace will evenspeakin Miss-
issippi Democraticnational
treasurerGeorge Killion, return
ed to his native Glenwood
Springs, Col., homestead after
an absenceof 32 years, by luck,
stumbled on the wedding ring
his mother lost35 years before,
also the old black saddle he
had used riding to school every
day. . . streamlined Massachu-
setts' Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge looks like something just
steppedout of a Yale University
yearbook except for the bulldog
pipe.
(Copyright. 1947. The BsU IradlcaU)

In Films
ing new for John. He played
stock in his teens,was graduated
to Broadway and thengave up
acting for insurance when the
theater slumped. After three'
years in the Army, he decided
to return to acting. The family
wasoverjoyed.Said UncleLionel,
whom he hadn't seen in years:
"Well, Jack, you old that'
fine."

"But they aren't pullinf any
strings." Colt told me. The
Barrymore have traditionally
made their own fortunes.
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EVENING
6:00 Headline Edition
6:15 Nora Tlma
S.30 News
6:35 Snorts New
6:40 Melody Paradt
7.30 Town Meeting
8:30 Mr. President
9:00 Those Sensational

Years
9:30 Serenade Swtnttlsfc

10:00 Tomorrows Hdlna.
10:15 Memory Lane
10- -30 Gems for Thought
10.35 Leizhton Noblt
11- -00 News
11:03 Don MeGrtlnt
11:30 Jack Plna
11:45 Hotel Graemtx Trl
12:00 Sign Oft

6:00 Musical Cock
7.15 Religion la Lift7.30 News
7:45 sons of Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club
9:00 My True Story
B:2S Hymns of Chureie
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast Hotlywaosl
10:30 Galen Drake
10:45 Ted Malont
11:30 Dr. Swain
11:33 H-- Uusla Hail

12:00 Rldln' tht Rang
12.15 Btng Slnss
12.30 News
12.45 Songs You Snow
i on Walter Klernan
1:15 Gordon McCraa

1 jo Bride and Oreoa
2 00 Ladies Be Seated
2 If) Paul Whiteman
3.00 Smphony of

Melody
t 10 Eddy Duchin

3:45 Afternoon
Devotional

4 00 Downtown Shoppt
4:15 Platter Party
4:45 Dick Tracy
5:00 Terry and Pirates
5:15 Sky King
5:30 Jack Armstrong
5:45 Record Reporterti John Vandeicotk

Radio Programs
KRLD

10(9 Kilocycle
(CBS)

to Music
Of The

BUI Henry
Tucker
Photog.
Readers'

Caned Of
Thomas

Smith Show
Two Cities

Paul Ross
Extra

Hit Paradt

11 05 Hillbilly Hit Paradt
11.30 Tommy Cunning-

ham Orchestra
11 55 News
12:00 Midnight Uatlnea
12.55 News
1:00 Sign Off

FRIDAY MORNING
5:30 Radio Revival
5:45 Texas Roundun
615 News. Farm EdlUon
6 25 Mlrandy
6:30 Stamp's Quartet
6 45 Vagabonds
7.00 Morning News

Roundup
7 15 SaBebruih Serenade
7 30 News. Ves Box
7.45 Sing. American.

Sine
8 00 CBS Morning News
8:15 Dart Ann
8.30 Strange Romanct
8:45 David Harum
9:00 Lyrics by Under '
9:15 News
9 20 Miniatures
9.25 Lullaby Time

Grand Slam
9 45 Myrt and Marzt

10 00 Wendy Warren
10 IS Dr. Paul
10.30 Romanct of Helen

Trent
10 45 Our Gsl Eunday
11 00 Aunt Mary
11:15 Hal Derwla Ber- t-

nada
11 30 Bob And

Victoria
11 45 Musical Essence

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 Stamps Quartet
12 15 News. M. Lowrey
12:30 Juniper JuncUon
12 45 Joy Spreaders
1.00 Cornbread Matlnct
1 20 Easy Aces
1 45 Rose of My Dreams
2 00 Hint Hunt
2 25 News
3 00 Pop Call

Hour Part
3 30 MarkeU & News
3 45 ParisanBandstand
4.00 Platter Party
4.45 Richard HatlleU

News
5:00 Texas Rangers
5:15 Ves Box. Sports
5:30 News. M. Lowrey
5:45 Prank Parker Show



Cosden
S

Score 11 Runs
In Big Seventh

STERLING CITY, July 17. Cos-

den Pipelineof Forsan becamethe
third Big SpringMuny-leagu- e team
to clear the preliminaries in the
Sterling City .invitational softball
tournament when it defeated the
TelephoneMajors of San. Angelo.
14--5, here Wednesdaynight

In the evening's other contest,
the Telephone Minors of Angelo
edgedStaling City, 5--2.

Forsan stageda spectacularsev-
en inning rally to rout the Majors,
pushingU runs across in that big
Inning to smash the Angeloans.
Bobby Asbury sparked the upris-
ing with a home.run "with, the bases
loaded.

L. D. Cunningham limited the
Majors to two hits and struck out'
eight

Wildness on the part of Angelo
pitchers turned the tide fo For-
san. They issuednine free' passes
to the Pipelinersin the fatal in-

ning.
Tonight's semi-fin- al games will

pit the Telephone Minors against
Big Spriug Hardware and For-
san against American Business
Club of Big Spring.
Cosden AB 'E H Majora . AB R H
Griirith 2b 4 0 Bowdea II 3
JJunro'x lb 3 2 Wills 3b . 3
JUburr 3b 4. 1 H. dress lb 3
Heuvtl aa "2 0 Hartman 3b 4
Solas IT 3 0 J.Orerr tt 1
Porter it 4 0 Vow p . 3
An'craax cf 3 0 JaOrcrc ct 3
SboulU cl 0 0 oneen u 3
W Cun'ja c 4 3 Unrtr e , 1
X Cunm p 4 0 McCulO V 0

ToUIj . 30 14 S Totall . 32 S

J"orsan ...103 000 til) 1

Major .. ..A.. 410 000 0 5
Sterling AB R H Mlnon AB R H
Jln'an 3b-- p 4 0 Moore a 3
Abertay 3b 1 0 Cook 2b 3
McDonald e 3 3 Bailey 3b 3
TUTtn p-- 4 1 Morris lb 2
Martin 2b 3 L. HeHcn c . 3
Dawson lb 3 0 Tearu rl 3
BladCbn at 3 0 Hart'ore'ct 3
Emery tt . 3 0 Bontr It. 1
Oarmi ef 3 0 Dajlonr p 3
Phllllpi t 3 1

Total! . .29 2 I Total . 23 S

Sterlnc 200 000 03
Antilo O30 110 X 3

V8ers To Pay
Nine

Big Soring Motor will play the
Lubbock Ford dealership team in
an exhibition softball game at the
City park Saturday night It has
been announced.Game time is

:15 o'clock.
The Big Springerswill field their

regular lineup, including Cotton
Mlze, star tosscr.

Junior Meet
Marvin Wright Big Spirng high

school football and baseball stand-
out the past two .years, is leading
early qualifiers In the Muny Qity
Junior golf tournamentwhich got
underway last Sunday.

"Wright posted a 78. .
Qualifying will continuethrough

Sunday,July 27, after which match
play will begin.

Persons who have not yet at
tained their 21st birthday are eli
gible to take part

KOOLMOTOR
Motor Oil

The newest ef the new is
FremlRHa Motor Oils

Drive by for a chance 'ef. the
best f Motor Oils

Your Local Koolmotor
Dealer

406 SanJacinto

Teenagerswho are
hepto fun and phys

ical fitness are
making a standing

date at our alleys to

bowl in groups.Start
now: be a tourna-

ment winner before

long.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
S14 Sfuuels

Pipeline
Into Sterling

Lubbock

Wright Pacing

With TOMMY HART

Don't be surprised if as inany as nine pitchers come up
with 20 victories or more' each in the Longhorn baseball
league playthis season.

Big Springhas a trio who may turn the trick JoseCin-da-n,

Humberts Baez and PatPattersom Midland's Claude
Gray andErnie Nelson look like surebetsto passthat mark.
Paul Cook and SteveKolesarof Ballinger should nudgethe
20-victo-ry mark. LeRpy Jonesof Sweetwaterseemsa sure
bet Even GeraldFahf of Vernonmay edgeinto the charm-
ed circle.,

Of Big Spring's first 53 victories, no less than 41 were
turned in by the big three, Cindan, Baez andPatterson. Cin-da-n

and Baezbadto carry the load while Pattersonwas at-

taining, the required physical trim but lately the big right
hander hasbeen tne ace ory
thestaff.

Patfound the Vernon club
easiest to beat among the
Longhorn league clubs, hav-

ing stoppedthe Dusters'f iVe

times while losing two de-

cisions. However, he'sbeaten
all theclubs in the circuit He
holds a 2--1 edge over Bal-

linger, has trimmed Odessa
thricewhile losingonce,broke
even in two decisions handed
down in his assignments
againstMidland andhas trip-

ped Sweetwater twice with-

out losinga decision.

Cindan has found Vernon an easy

mark. too. having clipped the
North Texans five times in six
starts. He's1 also pinned Sweet
water's earsliackthrice as against
one defeat, stopped Odessa three
times without suffering a loss,
beat Midland twice while losing
once and holds the same .record
against Ballinger.

Baez has played the field, so
to speak. He's won three, Jo$t
two to Sweetwater; has edged
Odessa and Vernon three times
eachwithout a loss; holds a 2-- 2.

record against Midland and has
beensuccessful on two occasions
against Ballinger without having
his record sullied by the Felines.

s
Papa Washington's

baseball scout who departed here
yesterday morning via plane for
East Texas where he will look
over a player on the Jacksonville
club, saio he d be more inclined
to take a'pitcher from this league
than any-- of the mitters for the
simple reason that therabbit ball
inflates the average of many of
the sluggers who ordinarily could
not make the grade in higher com
pany.

According to Cambria, Big
Spring is one of the most publi
cized cities In the United StatesIn
the Havana, Cuba, papers. The
sports fans there follow the ex
ploits of their native sons'here re
ligiously.

During the recent tornado sea-
son, the news organs were con
tinually, snowed under by worried
fans calling to ask whether or not
the town had blown away, accord-
ing to PapaJoe.

Johnny Kiick, the San Angelo
high school basketbaUmentor who
signed on with Lamesa's baseball
Loboes as apitcher several weeks
ago; Is now playing softball in a
summer league in his home town,
Latham, I1L

Pat tVDowdy, the localwrestling
impresario, will invade the Mid-
west again In the fall to fulfill a
six months' contract with that
area'sgrapplepromoters.The prof-
fered contract was too good to turn
down, according to the Irishman

Pat's personable missus, Buth,
will carry on here in his absence.

.

8--3

By Thi AssaciaUd Prtaa
Lubbock edged slowly away to

day in the battle for the West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico League lead'
ership.

The Hubbers licked Albuquer
que 7--6 with a late rally while secon-

d-place Amarillo was losing to
Lamesa 8-- 3 as Chris Haskins'beat
his former team-mat- es with an
eight-h-it pitching exhibition.

Pampalicked Clovis 7-- 4 for the
New Mexico club's eleventh
straight loss and Borg'er downed
Abilene 19--6 in a game protested
by Abilene Manager Hayden
Greer. Greer claimed a substi-
tute catcher for Borger was not
on the pre-ga- roster.

Limited Supply -

Prager $3.80
Berghoff $8.80
Budweiser $4.25
Harry Mitchells ... $3.85
Grand Prize $3.20
SouthernSelect .... $3.20
AD Ale ., $4.60

RANCH INN
STORE

& Miles West Of Court House
Oh .Hirhway 40

Moves
Finals

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Lamesa Upsets

Amarillo,

BEER

PACKAGE

HossesBeaten

By Lafe Cat

Uprising, 14--6

BALLINGER, July 17. Ballin-.ger- 's

Cats came from behind to

claw Big Spring for a 14-- 6 victory
here Wednesday night, scoring
seven runs in a big sixth Inning
to chase Charley Parlier to the
showers.

The Hosseshad pushedfour runs
home In the initial round but the
Feline offense got completely, out
of hand in the sixth when the home
club combined seven hits with a

base on balls and a miscue.
Gene Hixson pacedthe Ballinger

13-h- it attacgwith four blows while
Pat Stasey and Leamon Bo3tick

each got a. brace of safeties for
Big Spring.

The two teams play the second
of their three-gam- e series tonight.
Gerry Rodriquez will probably hurl
for Big Spring.
BIO 8PRINO AB R H O A
Moreno 3b. 4 1 1 1 1

UeClaln 2b 4 1 1 2 S
Del Toro SI 3 2 12 2
Stacay ct S 1 2 4 0
Verona If 3 0 0 1 0
TidveU lb 5 1 1 10 0
Bostlck rl 4 0 2 1 0
Trarouesto c 3 0 0 3 1

Parlier p . 2 0 0 0 2
Blerlna p 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 32 C 8 24 12

BALLINGER AB R H O A
Smlthhart 2b 3 12 12
IsbeU rl 4 1 0 3 0
WUJUnu lb 5 1 1 10 2
Hlaon cl S 3 4 0

Harrison It 4 1 1 10
McMillan ss 3 2 0 2 S

Oeiaer 3b S 1 1 2 2
Hancken c 4 2 13 0
Sooter p 0 0 0 0 0
Strinxfleld p 3 12 10
Cook p 1110 1

Totals 39 14 13 27 12
x Hit tor Parlier In 7th. Struck out.

BIO SPRINO .. . 400. 010 100 61

BalllMer 200 007 OSx 14

Errors Del Toro 2. Btasey. Verona.
Smlthhart. Harrison. Runs batted in
McCIaln. Slaeer 3. Bostlck. Smlthhart.
Williams. Hlzon 2. Harrison 3. ueiier,
Hancken. Strinitleld. Cook 3. Two base
hits Moreno, Del Toro. StaceT. Hlxon
2. Hancken. Strlntfleld. Three base hits

Smlthhart. Harrison. Cook. Home
runs Harrison, Cook. Stolen bases
UeClaln. Williams. Hlxon. McMillan. Sac
rlllcts Parlier, Double playa Mc
Millan to Smlthhart to Williams, smith'
hart to McMillan to Wlllalms. Left on
bases Bit Sprint 10. Balllncer B, Bases
on balls Parlier 4, BleTlns 4. Hooter z
Strlncileld S. Cook 1. Struck out Bier-In- s

3. Sooter 1. Strlnxfleld 2. Cook 1,
Winnlnt pitcher Strlntfleld. Loslnc
pitcher Parlier. Umpires Olcielllo,
Cometon. Time 2:00.

All Champs Due

Af Swim Meet
TYLER, July 17. Every

champion is expected to be here
on Aug. 1-- 3 to defend his title in
the National A. A. U. Men's Sen-
ior swimming and diving champ
ionships, accordingto information
received by meet officials today.

In addition, three 1947 Indoor
titlists have announced their in-

tentions to compete.
JamesMcClane, high point man

of the 1946 Nationals at San Die-
go, Calif., headsthe list of defend-
ing champions. The
aquatic ace from Andover, Mass.,
will defend his400, 800 and 1,500-.mete- rs

free style titles.
Runnerup Bill Smith, Jr., big

Hawaiian star now representing
Ohio State university, also is
scheduledto be here. He won the
100-- and 200-met- er free style races
last year.

Other 1946 championsexpected!
here are Harry Holiday of the1
University of Michigan, back
stroke and individual medley
titlist; Joe Verduer of Philadel-
phia, breast-strok- e; Bruce Harian
of Ohio State, three-met-er spring-
board dive; and Dr. Sammy Lee
of Los Angeles, platform dive.

The Ohio State medley relay
team and Hawaii university 800-met- er

free style relay team, both
last year's champions, also are to
participate.

Indoor championsdue here are
Miller Anderson, back-strok-e, and
Robert Degroot, three-met-er dive,
both from Ohio State, and Walter
Riis of Chicago, 100-ya-rd free
style.

Jones Humble
Station

'
Motor Steam
Cleaning

TIRES - TUBES
AND ACCESSORIES

Phone9544

Corner 4th & Scurry

LOOKING TO THE 1948 Olym-
pics is Mel Patton (above), USC
sprint star who has thrice ran
the 100-yar- d dash in record-equallin-g

time of 9.4 seconds
this year.

Yesterday'sResults
LONGHORN LEAGUE

BIO SPRINO 6, Ballinger 14
Midland 28. Vernon 3
Odessa 13, Sweetwater IS

WT-N- LEAGUE
Border IS, Abilene 6
Lubbock 7. Albuquerque 6
Lamesa 8, Amarlllo 3
Pampa 7. Clnrls A

TEXAS LEAGUE
Oklahoma City 4. San Antonio 1

Shrevepcrt 8, Dalits 3
Tulsa 6. Hotiiton 4
Beaumont 7, Fort Worth 1

AMERICAN
New York 8. Cleveland 2
Waihlniton 0. Detroit 1

PhUadelphla 4--4. St. Louis S- -l

Bostcn 7 Chlcaro 3
NATIONAL

Pittsburih 6, Brooklyn 1C.
Chlcaro 6, New York 3
Cincinnati 1, Philadelphia 4
SL Louts 0, Bostun 3

TheStandings
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Team W L Pet.
nio SPRINO S3 .663
Midland S3 .63J
Balllnier 40 .488
Odessa 33 .422
Sweetwater : . 40 .476
Vernon . . 27 .321

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock 60 2S .706
tmerlllo SB 26 .690
Lames 43 38 .531
Pampa 39 39 .500
Border . 40 43 ,482
Albuqucrcue 36 44 .430
Abilene 34 48 .413
CJi.vH 11 es .226
TEXAS LKAG.UC
riou-to- n 59 13 628
Fort Worth . . 58 38 601
Shr-'ep- m 32 42 553
Dallas 49 48 .505
Tulsa 49 50 .493
Tlraumont 43 St .434
Oklahoma City 40 S3 421
San Antonio 36 62 .367
AMERICAN
New Tork 56 26 .683
Detroit 42 33 .545 a
Benton ....42 37 .132
Philadelphia 40 42 .488
Cleveland 38 ?S .486
ChlcatO 37 43 .451
Washlniton 23 43 .449
BU Louis 28 SO .339
NATIONAL
Brooklyn 49 34 .390
Boston 45 33 363
New York 3 35 J59
St. Louis 43 39 .524 a
Cincinnati 41 42 .494
Chleaco 37 43 .431
Philadelphia 36 47 .434
Pittsburgh 32 49 .393

GamesToday
LONOHORN

BIO SPRINO at Ballinger
Odessa at Sweetwater

.Vernon at Midland
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Abilene at Lamesa
Clorls at Albuauerqut
Lubbock at Pampa
Borcer at Amarlllo

TEXAS
inTulsa at San Antonio

Tort Worth at 8hreveport
Oklahoma City at Houston
Dallas at Beaumont

AMERICAN
New York at Cleveland 2 Chand-

ler (9-- and Johnson (4-- and Embree
(4-- 7) vs Oromtk (2--

Boston at Chicago (2k Dobscm (B--

and Dorlsh (5-- 8) rs Gillespie (5-- 4) andlpat (7-- 7)

Philadelphia at St. Louis talent I

Powler (5-- t Sinford (3--

Washlniton and Detroit (2) Hud
son (3-- and Haecher (3-- rs Trucks
(6-- and Benton (5--

NATIONAL j

Chlcaio at New York (3) Frlrktnn'
(2-- and Passeau (0-- ts M Cooper
O-- and Lett (1-- 3)

SL Louis at Boston fnfrht) Br..
Cheen (10-- ts Barrett (6-- I

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn Sewell (3--

Tt Klnc (1--

(Only tames 'scheduled).

WHEN YOUR

BIG SPRING

Phone

RockyWins 160-Poun-d Title
With TKO OverTony Zae

Brooklyn Boy --

Avenges Loss "

CHICAGO, July 17. W

Rocky Graziano,tough, tousle-hair-ed

youngsterfrom the streets
of New York who looks like

he had sneakedput of an alley,
reigned today as Middleweight

boxing champio of the world.

The 25 year old Graziano, fight-
ing to redeem himself from the
stigma of suspension in New York
state, battered the 33. year old
title-hold- er Tony Zale to pitiful
helplessnessin the Chicago "Stad-

ium last night.
Graziano, himself previously on

a verge of a knockout, was de-

clared the winner on a technical
knockout 2 minutes 10 secondsaf-

ter the start of the sixth round.
The finish came at almost the ex-

act stage that Zale had come
from behind to knock out Graziano
in their first engagementin New
York last Sept. 27.

The savagely-foug-ht battle,
scheduledfor 15 rounds, was wit-

nessed by a sweltering, howling
crowd of 18,547 which established
an all-tim- e indoor gate by paying
$422,918.

Zale, championsince 1940. enme
to the end of his trail with tragic
suddenness.Up to the eiid of tiie
fifth round, two judgesand referee
Johnny Behr had voted him lead
ing on points by a safe margin
for carrying the attack to the
challenger.Zale had gasheda cut
over Graziano's left eye. His right
eye was rapidly closing and his
nose was bleeding and cut.

In the third round Zale, who
weighed lb9 to 155 1--4 for the chal-
lenger, had all but finished Grazi-
ano. A short right to the chin had
floored Graziano but he was Up
before the count started.

In the fourth, Graziano drove a
terrific right to Zale's body a
devastatingpunch that startedZale
(0 his finish.

Zale started to wilt in the fifth.
His. tempo slowed.

Then came the dramatic sixth
and finish.

Zale still rushed to attack and
pinned the challenger in Tony's
own corner. As Zale moved in.
Grazianocounteredwith a blasting
right to Ihe jaw, thrown wilh all
the power of his youth. Zale reeled
backwards, his hands dropped to
his side. Graziano knew that Zale
was hurt and be opened up in a
fury of blows. Connecting solidly
with aeft hook and a right to the
chin. Znle's eyes glazed and he
staggered back, groping blindly
for support.

Once Zale stabbedwith a left in
vain atempt to halt Graziano's

charges. But Rocky swept in witn
another right to the jaw, and Zale,
completely helpless,saggedunder
the top strand of the ropes. Kt'f- -
eree Behr pulled Rocky away.

As the timekeeper shouted
"Three," Behr pushed Grazianoto

neutral corner and ended the
fight

bam I'ian and Art Winch, co--
managers of Zale, declared to
day they would demand a return
match with Grazianoin accordance
with the 90-da-y return bout stipu
lation in their contract.

Qualifying Starts
KILGORE. July 17. Ml Quali-

fying rounds are now being shot
the twelfth annual Meadow-broo- k

Golf and Country Club in-

vitation tournament with match
play to start Saturday.

A field of more than 100 In-

cluding Earl Stewart of Dallas,
top Texas amateur, and Defend
ing Champion Gerald Joyce of
Palestine is expected.

SEIBERLINQ
TIRES AND TUBES

Vulcanizing Recappinz
All Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
Luther RayraerTire Co.

308 E. 3rd Phone 671

CAR GETS

MOTOR CO.

319 Alain

BUMPEDIN,

LET US

BUMP IT OUT
AND MAKE IT LIKE NEW AGAIN

Our body and fender specialistsand
rebanishing experts will "iron out" all
body and fender dentsand make your
car look new again. Original factory
colors are matched to harmonize with
balanceof car. See us for prompt, eff-

icient service and reasonable prices.

(SsSBa!

636

Top Teams Lose

In Texas Loop

Skirmishes
By Tht AssociattdPrat

It was a tough night on the
Texas league leaders but no one'
profiled by it.

That's the way it has beenall
season the Houston Buffs have a
tantalizing way of winning when
necessary.

Last night they lost to Tulsa
6--4 but Fort Worth couldn't gain
on them because the second-placer- s

also were beaten, Beau-
mont taking care of the Cats .-

Shrevepcrt edged up some by
clipping Dallas 8-- 5 but the Sports
still are seven games out of first
place.

Dallas, barely holding onto the
fourth spot, found its margin.over
fifth-plac- e Tulsa reduced to a
game.
Uulsa got six runs before Hous-

ton couldspike the pan andcoasted
in as JbhnAVernon Stone, giant
Oiler pitcher, held the Bulls
from third base until the seventh
when the leagueleaders madefour
tallies.

Beaumont's Exporters salvaged
the last of a three-gam- e series,
pounding Eddie Chandlerfor eight
hits and seven runs before Gene
Costello took over-- in the eighth.
Fort Worth could get only five
hits off John Mackinson and Jack
McKmney.

.Lyman Linde notched his tenth
victory for Oklahoma City as he
held San Antonio's cellar-dwellin- g

Missions to six hits. After the
first inning only two Missions got
as far as second base ike Boone
furnished the necessary batting
punch, his homer in the seventh
being the deciding blow.

Shreveportmade it two in a row
over Dallas. Chet Hajdiik had a
big night with a triple, two doubles,
three runs and four runs batted
in. Dallas outhit the Sports but
couldn't make them count at the
right time.

vIIIJIb
JS--.jMEflBfJB

Man's Genuine
LeatherWallet

$7-5- 0

Mm Chaigt it I

Slim and smart
and long-wearin-

.

CBig Spring (Texas)Herald,

Henrich Comes

StarAs Yankees
y Th a Assoeialad Press

Tommy (The Clutch) Henrich,
who was not even listed as a reg-

ular at the start of the season,
has emerged from the

shadows to take his rightful place
among the top
flight stars of
baseball today.

Eclipsed dur-
ing most of his
Major League
career by such
famous team-
mates as Joe

Charley
Keller and Spud
Chandler, the
clever rightfield- -

13 er of the New
JackKramer York Yankees

Brown actually has
been the hottest batter in the
American League during the past
three weeks.

The Yankees, concurrent with
Henrich's sizzling stickwork, have
won their last 17 games for a new
club mark, surpassingthe old stan-

dard or 16 set in 1926. They need
only two more wins to equal the
leaguerecord of by
the Chicago White Sox of 1906.

Tommy got a home run and
single while driving in two runs
as the Yankees defeated the In-

dians again 8-- 2 last night before
a crowd of 46,988 home Cleveland
rooters and increased the Yank-
ees' first place lead over runner--
up' Detroit to 11 games.

the" National League leading
Brooklyn Dodgers retained their i

two and a half game margin over
second place Boston by outslug-gin-g

the Pittsburgh Pirates at Eb-be-t's

Field 10--6.

Warren Spahn, rapidly forging
to the front as the number one
left-hand- er in the majors, burled
his 13th win and his fourth shutout
when he pitched the Braves to a
3-- 0 victory over the SL Louis Car-
dinals in a night game in Boston.

Pa?u&4vu

.V
$13.20

Delivery within TO

Expert va

Thurs.,July 17,.1947 11

Onto Own As Bat

Clip Indians
The New York Giants whipped

the Chicago Cubs 6--3 in an after-
noon game at the1 Polo Grounds.
The Philadelphia" Phils, behind the
three-h-it pitching of Dutch Leon-

ard, defeatedthe Cincinnati Reds
4--1 in Philadelphia.

Detroit and Washington split a
double header at the Tiger City,

the Bengals coming from behind
with a four-ru-n eighth inning to
win the opener 9--8. The Senators
gangedup on four pitchers for 13

hits to capture the nightcap 10--1.

Ted Williams slammed'his 16tk

home run and added two singles
to drive in three runs and lead
the Boston. Red Sox to' a 7-- 2 win

over the White Sox in Chicago.

After losing the first game to
the Browns 5-- 4 in 11 Innings when
Jeff Heath and Paul Lerner hit
extra-innin- g homers to overcome
a 4-- 3 Philly lead, the Philadelphia
Athletics gained an even break:
when they won the secondjjame
of the twilight night double header
in St. Louis 4--1, at the expenseof
Jack Kramer.

In 1945, the West Point Military
Academydroppedits airplane pilot 4

training program which had beea
in effect during World War IT.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday

Come by Saturday Noes

Lee Billingsley

Phone238 Lamesa,Texas

A WEEK!

l Money Clip W

days

Heavy Gold
Masonic Ring

$1Q.95
M Chaigt ill

1 0-- k. gold ring with

carved emblem.

k

I FOR EVERYMAN. ,z''''T

i Distinctive jewelry, yellow gold filled, with M

'r cut-o- al initials. Rich-looki- .

a perfect, personalgift for any occasion! If

AT IB

finally

For 1 fmW0 flB Mk 111jfe shavingcomfort! 1 lllf
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- Business Directory - -
90 aimt BteckfaMf

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS

SOS Runnels

Fsndtsre

. J. R. CREATH

Furniture & Mattresses
New and Used

Servin you for the past 30

4years. We renovate ana mane
Tiew mattresses.

Furniture Reoalr --

Rear of 710 E. 3rd
Phbne 602

'.Garares

Snedal For All
CarsService

Starter Liphtin
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
" Service

McCrary Garage
805 W. 3rd Phone 267

' generalAUTO

REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up

and brake repair.
Corner N. Avlford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

LandrySerrlc

'
- TERRY'S
WH1TEWAY

WASHATERIA
t New Location

506 JOHNSON
Next-t- o Morris Svstem

Grocery
100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

' MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Try Wash

Delivery Service
Phone 680

VAT-TA- O LATJKDRT
Best tray to wash

Coolest Laundry In town-- , botttet sort
water Courteous terrlet: good ma-

chines
102- W lata Pnon S59S

HaehlBeSltep

hlenley Machine
Co.

"

General Machine Work
Portable Weldlne
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pine Threading

1811 Scurrv
Day Phone9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have vour mattressconverted
Into an lnnersprlng mattress.
"New mattressesmade to or
der "
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

-- Western Mattress
; Co.

Have your old beds made into'
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo. Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
docii

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like
new AH work guaranteed.

Pick Uo and Deliver
Phone 233

Render!ht

FREE REMOVAL

Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

1283 nr 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv sMarvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph 1037 er 1519 NlfihU
Suridav.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS

' (unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

ServiceStatie

..WALTER HAVNER

AMMakes Auto .Parti,;:-:;.'lUiM;Sta- tie

'..

llMnW3ri-;?i- l SsfiB

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS i

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

Trailers

Precision OUIleld
Uacin Work Uoiox Repair

SAVAGE '

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rollins Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 . 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM

CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.S
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach
ments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. R. FOSTER and

J H. RILEY
106 11th Place Phone 1272--J

Weldlnr

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding,
blacksmithing, acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CarsFor Sale

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and 'Johnson Streets

1936 Pontlac four door
1942 Plymouth Special De--

Luxc club coupe
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

four door Sedan.
1941 Nash four door. 600
1940 Plymouth four door

Sedan
1939 Chevrolet tudor SedanJ
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1936 Chevrolet four door

Sedan
1934 Chevrolet coupe.
1935 Pontiac tudor

1941 Studebaker four door
Skyway Commander

1939 Ford coupe

WE BUY SELL OR TRADE
Phone 2256

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1941 Ford Club Coupe
1939 Chevrolet 4 door sedan

1937 Chevrolet tudor

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1939 Ford coupe
1937 Chevrolet pickup
1936 Plymouth tudor
1936 Ford coupe
1946 Hudson Super six. four

door
1940 Ford four door sedan
1946 Plymouth four door se-

dan
1941 Buick Sedanettc
WE WANT TO BUY GOOD

USED CARS
3rd. and Goliad Sts.

1946 Chevrolet Sedan
1942 De Soto sedan
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Plymouth sedan
1940 Ford sedan
1937 Ford tudor
Also "have some new cars
All are clean ana carry guar
antees: open for your con
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also, do first class xa
race service.
See me il you want a new ear.

Steward's.

Used Cars
501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

H. V. HANCOCK

New and Used Cars
bought and sold

1947 Chrysler lour doer
1939 Ford four door

Two wheel stock trailer
Cars Wanted

3rd and Austin at Gulf Station--.
Phone 484

2939' Hudson tudor for tale: call
Girdner Electric Co. or see at izio
E. '6th' St ...
1941 Chevrolet lor sale; See at 1407
East 3rd Et

1947

; AUTOMOT
1 UsedCanFor Sal

? GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1941 Ford convertible
1941 Ford tudor
1938 Food tudor
1941 Studebaker pickup '

1937 Chevrolet tudor

r- - McDonald

Motor Co.
206 JohnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Serviee

Phone 2174

OLD car for gale. 510 Lancaster

1938 Plymouth four door sedan, two
new tires, good condition, priced
right S465. See Hubert Clawson. 701

14th St. or at Fire Station.

CARL MADISON

AND

ROSS ABERNATHY
USED CAR LOT

206 S. Gregg

1942 ChevTolet club coupe
1942 Chevrolet club coupe,

special deluxe
1942 Ford Tudor
1937 Ford coupe-193-9

Oldsmobile tudor
1937 Ford tudor
1937 Buick four door sedan

ARNOLD'S OARAO
201 N W 2nd

1939 Ford tudor, $675
1939 Chevrolet, tudor, $650
1939 Ford coupepickup. S550
1937 Chevrolet tudor, $300
1936 Plymouth, $150

6 For Exchange
1939 Ford tudor In tood condition,
all extras; want to trade (or Ford
coupe: or Chevrolet preferred. 704
Goliad St. before 5 p.m

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Her-fera-

Hotel. 30S Qregg. Room 2.

IS Public Notices

SHOP CLOSED
until July 21

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg.

DINE and dance at Cowboy Cafe;
choice steaks and drinks. Fried
Chicken. 1111 West 3rd.
14 Lodres

CALLED Meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. S98

A. r. & A. it.. Monday.
July 31. Work In W. U.
Degree.

E. R. OROSS. W. M

W. O. LOW. Sec'

MULLEN Lodge 373-- IOOF
meets every Monday night,
h,t.m.nt 7alc Jewelry at

S g o'clock.

STATED convocation
Big Spring Chaster, ev--
erery 3rd Thursday at
8:00 P.m.

BERT 8HIVE. H. P
W. O. LOW, See.

16 BbsIbcss Service

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR

AS Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE

1409 W. 2nd St

RADIO REPAZRINQ: Urge stoek ot
tubes and part, tennis rackets

with silk, rut or nylon. An-

derson Uusls Co. Phoa 154. Ill
UalB.

PICKLE ti CRENSHAW
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

Machine Parts and Service
We pick up and dellrer

607 E. 2nd Phone 250

Sneedand Rowland

Body Works

Bring us your wrecks

Minor or major wrecks our
specialty

Tailor made seatcovers

Complete upholstery serv-
ice

All work guaranteed
Your Business Appreciated

2409 South Gregg St

TRAVEL BUREAU

A new Travel Bureau located
308 Runnels St. behind Doug-
lass Hotel. If you are plan-
ning a trip by car. or want a

. a ride see us or- Phone 1165

I. W BURLESON
1102 W. 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair Shop
25 years in Big Spring

. Old Customers Welcome

Derrington Auto
Parts

300 N. E. 2nd St. Phone 1153
Call for complete overhaul or
any minor repairon any make
auto, we also nave sianaara
brand parts for almost any

make automobile.
We have our own Machine

Shop: Your business
"appreciated

HOUSE UOTOfG: I will mora your
houseanywhere:careful handling. Be
T A. Welch. Kill Hum. Bids. at.
Alt U nat 9ML

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Bnsinoos service

COLE'S '

NEW' JOY DAY LAUNDRY

1205 Donley St Phone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
way.

PVrvnnmiral snrl Sanitary
Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water

Your business appreciated

, .i CALL

Mason Garage

Welding Shop
For your auto and tractor re-

pairs. Also portable welding.
We go anywhere, any time.

Give us a chanceto serve
you

207 W. 4th St Phone2127

Motor and Bearing

. Service Co.

LOOK

Ford owners bring that Ford
to us for that MOTOR over-
haul job. We have the cylin-
der sleevesand all the parts.
The machinesto do the work
with, and the skilled work-

men to do the job right

1605 Scurry St Phone 1404

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
Seeus when you want to buy,
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St
Phone 9650

UNITED MOTORS
Authorized

Service Station
Delco Remy. Starting. Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.C Fuel Pumps

Womack

Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

Air Conditioning
Units

UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX
CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 it 119 Main St

CALL HILB URN'S

APPLIANCE
for eood. efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of citv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone 448

For piano tuning.
Be

i. X. Lowranca. Plane mam

Will bay c repair old Pianos
1205 W 3rd Phon 1590

McKEE & BOMAR
Gulf Service

24 Hour Service

We specialize in
Washing
Greasing
Vacuum cleaning
Road Service

3rd and Austin Streets

- UPHOLSTERING
Old furniture made like new

TaHor marie slip covers
Hundreds of new materials to

choose from

C. H. POOL
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Phone 260 607 E, 2nd St

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to'
choose from. We rebuild fur-- j

niture. no jod too large or too
small.
718 --W. 3rd Phone 661

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses. C. A. Oor at Tally Electric
720 W. 3rd. St

. ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL 2117
PROMPT.DELIVERY

203 X. 3rd St.

17 Woman'sColumn
LUZIKU'S tine eosmet! and per-
fumes Ueda Robertson or Greet.
Phon 695 or 34

YOUR NEW ACE

BEAUTY SHOP

All new modern equipment
Special prices on permanents

Cream Lash and Brow Dye
Phone 2255 91014 W. 3rd

NABORS

BEAUTY SHOP.

Wear your nIr In the moat becom-

ing fashion. Try one ol our per-

manents now Call early lor an ap-

pointment

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 1252

WILL keep your children In your
home by day or night. Best of care.
Mrs Clara Smith Phone 726--R or
can at S06 Bell St.

ALTERATIONS done czperUy Years
oi experience Mrs J L. Baynes.
601 Main: Phoot 1336--J

SEWINO and alteraUons of all kinds
reasonable prices, fur work. 402
Abrams.

BKAUT1 Counselor. MedleaUy ap--
prored Cosmetics, as well ai earn--

elite baby line Tor a complimentary
facial or appointment. Call Mrs Rose
Hardy. Phone 716--w

MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations Ph
2136--

CHILD car nursery: car for child-
ren all hours weekly rates. Mrs A

C. Hale. 306 E 12th.

flEID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

IRONING don. 11.00 dos : pants,
shirts and plain dresses 10c each
Mrs Perklna. 404 Donley

LDZIER'S fine cosmetics and s

Beatrlc Vicrcssc. Phone 1133

DAY AND NIGHT NURSERY
Mrs Pore.Tth has reopened ner
nursery at 1104 Nolan St Keep chil-
dren all hoVrs Phone 2010--

IRONINO done at 220 Wright Street
SI dozen.
BELTS Covered burklet and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonhole" Mrs H V
Crocker, 107 Bento:. Phone 653--J

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES
For a line of Texas manufactured
Water Softeners and other purifi-
cation equipment. Excrllent oppor-
tunity to build a business of your
own on an exclusive territorial ba-

sis. Reoulrement Selline experience
and Integrity Vitr schooling Write
glrlnr asr. experience, and perti-
nent details Personal tnterwew will
be arranged. Write Box M. C. e o
Herald.

SHOE Salesman wanted by womens
and chlldrens new. high grade ex-

clusive ithor itir? MeNrllls Shoes.
422 N. Grant. Odessa. Tesmv

OUTSIDE

SALESMAN
WANTED!

Have position open for outside sales-
man In appliances: selling radios,
vacuum cleaners. Hashing machines
on a eommlvlon or alary and com-
mission bals. Prelcr rxperienced
men with house to house or

demonstration experience
It is not necessary that you have

had appliance experience.

Apply

MONTGOMERY-WAR-D

SWELL OPPORTUNITY

For a man who Is willing to work
In Big Spring Draw eood pay

National Llfr and Atrtdent Ins. Co
See err cal!

NOBLE GLENN. Supt.
307 W. 4th St. Thone 1820

WANTED Young men lio can qual-
ify for permanent position: exper-
ience unnecessary opportunity for
advancement position now open. Rto
Grande National Life Inv Co , 8
to 9 a m . 609 Petroleum Bldg., J.
N. Malonr Pupt
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED Girl or woman to cook1
and keep house for couple. 1606
ecurry.

SHELL OIL COMPANY

Needs

Experienced Stenographer

In Midland

Preferable age 25 to 35 Mmt be
efficient In typing and dictation and
Interested In a permanent career.
Answer In own handwrltln gi- -
mg education, experience and ref-
erences. P. O. Box 1303, Midland.
Texas.

WANTED:: White or colored girl to
clean small house and cook one
meal a day. Three ln family, no chil-
dren. Phone 1686.

EMPLOYMENT

23 Help Wanted Female
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED: unmar-
ried white woman between 35 and
45 rears of ace to take complete
charge of motherless home. Four
children, ages 2. 3. 4, k 5. Large
ranch home with all modern con-

veniences located 3 miles Southeast
Stanton: prefer woman who can
drive car. Salary $20 per week,
if Interested sec Glen Pctree. Stan-
ton.

24 Emp'm't Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wishes
part or full time employment Write
Box G. R. CO Herald. -

FINANCIAL

30 BusinessOpportunities
FOR Siler Fixtures and possesion.14
cabin court and fllHnr station.
East Highway Phone 9687.

31 Money To Loan

J. JB. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers . . No Security

TNANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phone-- 1391

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer reaulred.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
anoraisaL

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance

Co.

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

PERSONAL
LOANS

j rinding It hard to get by this month?
I f Vou are. lnresUgat our plan

N endorsers rte security

A U you need Is your signature

N delay No red Up

C fer yourself, sotonly confidential
but

.eery effort poislbU it msd t gvte
you

QUICK-C- O tJRTKOtlS-SK- VI CX

PeoplesFinance&

GuarantyCo.
V C SMITH. Ugr

406 Petroleum Bldg.. Telephone 731
Cor W 2nd A Scurry Streets,

Big Spring. Texas. , '

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods

W H McMURRAT
NEW AND USED FURNITURB '

J

FOR SALE Baby bed: studio couch.

condition. 1303 Runnel St.

ELECTRIC refrigerator ror sale: 11
cu. ft good condition, half price.
After 5 30 p m.. 710 E. 17th. Phone1
475.

GOOD pre-w- ar baby bugey for sale-larg-

folding type. S10. See at 1002
Runnels
COLDSPOT electric refrlzerator for j
sale: complete new G. E. freezing I

unit: theap. See A. H. Neves. 2
miles East and l'j imlles South
Knott schnnl.
SIX ft Frigldalre for sale; 103 a W.
15th

TWO NEW VOSS WASHING
MACHINES

with gasoline motors' priced to
sell. See at

Mcdonaldmotor co.
206 Johnson Phone 2174

ONE Thor gladlon used only a few
hour. SG5 Apply 1601 Scurry. Call
1811

42 Musical Instrument

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From S550.00 Up
Baldwin. WurliUer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from $150
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.

L. J. Clark, Tunar

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

43 Office & Store Equipt.
NOISELESS Underwood portable
typewriter Slightly used Call 1609.
See at 202 N. W. 2nd St.

45Peta
FOR SALE

Registered Irish Terrier Pups
Malrv and Females

For information call 7S5-- J

IIAVE registered Collie pups for
sale. 2204' Nolan. Phone 9B2-- J.

BLACK and white English Shep-

herd pup', natural heelers, watch
and guard, free training Instruc-
tions guaranteed priced reasonable
Minnie Dv!f. Rt 2 Bie Spring.

46 Poultry and Supplies

NIQE FRYERS

Phone 1885--

103 N. E. 12th St.

Want-Ad- s

Get Results

FOR SALE

48 BuildlBc Material

Big- - Spring Paint .

& Paper'Co."
1701 Gregg "Phone 1181

Vitalized Oils Keep Paints
: '

Live Tough Elastic

Pittsburgh Paints

49A Miscellaneous
TWO new outboard motors and a
set of Wilson golf clubs for sale. 209
W. BUi Bt.

LOOK
Sewing machines, repair work

Motors installed: buy and sell all
kinds of machines.

7011 E. 3rd 8t. Phone 1824

31 Cal. Jap rifle for sale good con-
dition. See at 606 George Street or
phone 1682--

. NOTICE

Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

Cold Watermelons

3c lb.
TTp have carmine tomatoes.

.S2.50 bushel. Evervthine for
canning-i- n season. Give us a
ring, we may have it

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

206 N. W. 4th St Phone507

FOR SALE Oood new and used
corner radiators for popular make
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOT RADIA-
TOR 8ERVICS. 901 last 3rd St.

Air Conditioners

125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weiehL Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald. ,

Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

SEE hs for motorcycles,
and Whizzer motors

for blcvcles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpen and repair
any make lawn mower.

i

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

FOR SALE: 13 I ear top boat and
4.2 champion motor Bought new. . .I TT 1
(WD mUnU13 KKO. COSl IMi TTMl
sacrifice for 1245 Contact James
a. trice, empire aontnern un -- o.

RAILROAD watches for sale:
B. W. Raymonds 21
Waltham 23
Hamilton 21
Elgin 21

SEE DEE SANDERS.
King Apartments. No. 4

MEN. WOMEN OLD AT 40. 50. 60'
Want to fret peppy, years younger1
Oslrex Tonic Tablets pep up bodies
lacking iron, also contain vitamin
Bl, calcium. Be delUhted with new
pep-o-r money back. At all druggists

In Big Spring, at Collins Bros
Drug Store.

SpeedKing, All .Metal

OneVvfheel Trailer
Completewith spare tire, tarp
and 50 lb. capacity Utility Ice
Box. Adaptable to any auto-
mobile . . . ideal for Vacations,
Fishing and Camping. ,115.50 i

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone SS5- -

SET of Wilson golf clubs, four
woods, five irons. . 40 balls: all for
J40. Also one 5 H P Sea King out--
board motor. $110. 1 H P Sea King
motor. $45. motors been used about
two hours See at 209 W 9tb
CHILDREN'S outdoor gym set for
sale 803 W 9th
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar--

paulins at greatly reduced prices '

Army Surplus Store. 114 f Main St
HAVE one same as new 'Wisconsin
make 6-- to p engln. on air ,

compressorwith tank: for quick talc
400 s. 3rd

Pepper Grinders
Finished In sliver or copper, for
true, pungent flavor and odor, grind
whole pepper directly over roof's at
the table. Whole peppers given with

each grinder.

The What Not Shop
Una Flewellen

210 E. Park Phone 433
EXTRA large 6 ft porcelain bath--
tub. commode and lavatory. See at
800 Main.
20 or 23 ft corrugated tin roofing: i

three burner gas stove medium sire '

Ice box. bed and springs aljo few
other Items at reasonable prices
Mr H. M. Heel, 601 E. 17th. Phone
1392--

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted We need uieafurniture, give us a chance before
you sell Get our prices befc von
buy W L. UcCollsUr. 1001 W 4tb
Phon 13IL

Want To Buy

Good Used Furniture

P, Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: Clean cotton rata. Saroyai
Motor Co.. Pnone 37.

FOR RENT
TOR .RENT

Park your trailer at Bill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths,
S3.S0 per week. 807 W. 4tt

69 Apartments
TWO-roo-m furnished apartment at
821 W. 4h for rent. CaU before 10
a.m or after S p.m.. or see me
at Mazlne Exchange. 212 W. 2nd.

TWO ROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID
DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

TWO FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

For Rent
All bills paid.

MOTOR INN COURTS
Phone 1318

TWO-an- d three-roo-m furnished
apartments for rent; adjoining' bath,
frigldalre. South side, close in: Bills I

paid. 60S Main. Phone 1529. I

SMALL furnished apartment for
rent: newly papered and painted
Lakevlfw Grocery No. 2.

THREE room unfurnished apartment
with bath; no children or pets. Call)
after 6:30 p m. 710 Nolan. j

THREE room furnished apartment
for rent; utilities paid: couple pre-
ferred; apply East apartment, 1107
Main.

TWO room apartment: nicely fur-
nished couple only. 1000 W. 4th.

ONE and two room apartments for
rent to couple: no pets. 210 N,
Gregg.

63 Bedrooms

EAST bedroom for rent; 424 Dallas
St.

SOUTH bedroom for rent at 110
Nolan St.

NICE bedroom for rent; outside en-- j

trance:" adjoining bath: men pre-- j

ferred. 511 Greet. Phone 336. j

TEX HOTEL, close in; free park- -'

lng: air conditioned; weekly rates.
Phone 931 501 E 3rd Bt
BEDROOM tor rent; 607 JohnsonSt
LARGE one-roo-m well furnished
apartment: newly papered; one bed-
room with electric Ian 409 W. 3th.
blHs paid

64 Room and Board

ROOM AND BOARD

S15 per week

for sober people

311 N. Scurry Phone 9662 .

65 Houses
TWO room house and bath forrent
couple only. 1407 E. 3rd St.
THREE room furnished houseand j

diu lor rem. rnone
i

TWO-roo-m furnished houseror rent: j
oau Hiznway .on n. s. sin. see
Lon .Coffey.

SMALL furnished housefor rent Ap-p- ly

Lakevlew Grocery No. 1.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT to rent 3-- rrr house
or apartment couple and
old baby. Permanent residents. Write

WANT to rent four- - or five-roo- m

unfurnished house will be perma-
nent renters will she reference:
man. wife and daughter Write Box
A. B. e o Herald or call 625--J. La-

mm, Texas
WANTED TO RENT: four- - or five-roo- m

unfurnished houseor apart-
ment. Permanent residents. Contact
J. W. Ingram at Mayo Courts.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

? ?,,eP .i00T. bi?J!?.'. V?,. ,Kltl
and gas. this Is a good home ,

J bath. garage Hardwooa
floors throughout East front cc
jonnson airee. sv.ou

. . very sooa nomr; ma--

dern with garage, near High School
I This place Is priced very reasonablei
I a eood home

5 Thrf e bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, good location and priced '

p'r. rom "odem home, close to...C' doubl gsrage. apart--
ment. lot 75x140 feet
7 Two houses and one

house, eornrr lot. close in.
toad income nronertr
8 four loom bouse with bath and ,

garage, close in. completely tur- -

nlshed S2.S0O
9. Entire block on Gregg Street: ,

good location for any kind of mm- - '

ness
10. Very nice brick home:
hardwood floors, nice yard, garage,
close In
11. Four room modern home, hard-
wood floors throughout located re-

stricted addition in Odessa. Texas
12 Fire room rock home very mod
ern furnished apartment In

pavement.
on

room

Fie
on acres

S12.000
re--

Hospital

completely furnished: priced to sell
19 Extra nice A

home in Washington rock-wo-

inviiatlon. hardwood floors
2 floor furnaces, lile
lot. very modex.o.
20 Grocery store Tilling station,

living Quarters with
115x110. on highway outside city

a complete stock goes with
priced sell quick: this

is mixing money
Extra home:

llnr. n.'Z'Z. "lawn T.lth '"5".
front lor loea-"- i

priced reasonable
:,B.Lnh5S.i!,Ul!dln'!.J)n..rorn" Iot

2 ,?2'-,w- , ' ?UI"
Ji

j 12 to or
for good duplex or 5- - or home
ln jouth part town- good lm- -
proements-- lots of water
line- butane gas. sheen proof fence

9th 163S
me help you your Real

titatt needs, buying or selling.
wr

THREE ROOM HOUSE. 50x107
lot. $2,000 or eel furnish- -
ed for J2.600, Phone 51--J

FOR SALE by owner, two room
houe and to lots.
sell al 1106 N Gregg

New modern home:
well located: price $6,100. !

I. loan in amount S4.791.
Pa merits $39 month. Will

take in good car;
possession.

Martin & Elrod
First National Bank Bldg.

FIVE room house and bath for
sale, 25x36. double garage on
back, two ft. lots.
priced S5.000. 1108 E. St.,
See Virgil Graham.
NEARLY G I I

location, possession. $6,100.
SI down payment balance ;

month. B Phone 1217. I

REAL ESTATE
88-Ho- uses For Sal

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best little Cafes
In town; doing a nice busi-

ness; choice location.

A. REAL BARGAIN

Pho'ne 1822

EXTRA SPECIAL
NICE, modern housesud bath
near High School on Runnels Street:
rood price: must sell at once.
W are listing some real eslue
m homes, ranches, farms, and itu-lne- ss

property.
1. Very, modern house: seat
location in. Washington Place.
2 Nice home in Highland
Park: rerr reasonable.
3 Very pretty and bath; bunt--
on garageapartmentyou can nana:
this place with small dows pay-
ment.
4. Wen bnllt horn on Scurry St.

and bath. Very reasonable.
S. Extra brick home. rooms
and 3 baths. Choice location.
6. Extra good buy A nice
room home on corner very mod
ern; with a' nice smaU grocery store
on rear or lot A wonderful ,buy
7. Good home on Johniow
St Very reasonable.
8. Nice and bath on 'cor-
ner lot with extra lot: good" location
on 16th.
9 good farm: 980 serest
310 in cultivation. good
grass: Improved.

Choice section stock fans near
Blr Spring: well Improved; very
reasonable: with small down nay-tnen-

can about this place.
I hay lots or listings not mention-
ed In this ad. WU1 be glad to batsyou in buying or slllni.

W M. JONES. Real Estate
Phon 1822 501 E. 15th St

FIVE room frame house on South
Johnson.
Seven room house with 2 bath, eaa

as a duplex. 15.230.
Five nnlt apartment house dose to
Veterans Hospital. Owner leaving
,0Ta--
THREE Room'House, complete bath:
large clothescloset; to be moved off
lot S1.600. JsjiM
DUPLEX; aoSjOoeatlon.. dose to
schools andtbsil line: priced right
160 acres, oodlmprovemenu: 120
cultivation; '40 acres in good pas-
ture: located ' Northeast Coahoma,
good loan now on this place. Pos-
sessionJan. 1.

WORTH PEELER
TOE INSURANCE' AND

REAL ESTATE
Rltz Theatre Bldg.

Day Phon 2103 'Night 32S

FOR SALE: Duplex, dose la: tare,
large rooms and bath each side.
Small down payment balance lamonthly installments. Mrs. HubbelL
710 Nolan St

1 house: toot lot: ea
Main St Worth money
3. hojse. 1 D.c: of scrfcol
Priced $4,000. one-ha- lf in loan.

7 It Interested In best location let
tinrltt mrrrt 7T!hwv fin. . m.
9. Auto court and garage.Store with
futures. Offered at one-na- il price.
Owner aust sell on account el

10. Washateria. units. First elasa
shape: making-- money: best location.
11. Small eat Main St.
12. Fin one-ha- ll section well im-
proved to Martin County. and
Butane: school bus and dally maiL
You-- get the this Price
reasonable.
160 acre farm In Martin County.
tood well: lair nouse: you get the
rent this year uo per
acre Part cash.

house. Coahoma. One of tna
best homes la the County Half price.
Possession. .
200 Acre farm. 4 miles from towa
on pavement good crop, mostly cot-
ton. You get rant this year.

MARTIN
Phone.642- -

Two five-roo- m houses and one 3
bouse locateda one property-an-

for sale worth the money this1
property that will rent, and yo

can live in one of the 'house at tfca
same time. $7,300 takes all of it

Nice large Brick home, located la
Edwards Heights, nice yard, trees:
shrubs, grass, the property 1 one ot
the best Priced to selL
Nice fire frame home located
in southeastpart of the city, comer
lot near school, priced to sell.
Two 320 acre farms In Martin Coun?
ty. the kind oi soil, that grows thj
crops, each of these are improv
ed
960 tr of rm nd ranch: land
h Jome of the t tapT0Tements. ,n,, ,,.j .h .f h..
000 . worth of other Improvements

T " tneir B1 sPri" J&fZJ0
TT MeSLr 3- J

211 Fisher Bulldlnr
. Phone 449

8i000 gcfej aetata. 4.000 leased 103
'"'M" ft hill ranch in StU
f fc"...T" .",!' .VtlXnT good

Several other large and small Im-
proved ranches in Colorado from S3

S25 per acre, terms; grass and
wheat are
Good ranch of 13 acres owned.
8.320 acres leased: well improved:
located In line grass country la
.ormwestern oouin jjasoia
Aim In Northwestern South Dakota.
3.200 acre improved ranch. good;
grass. S5 per acre.
4.500 deeded, 4 000 leased la
Southern Wyoming, with this goe
270 cows. 20 horses, all equipment,
good buildings. S75.000.
'20 acres in Midland at 30.

per acre.

some terms.
Several residencesfor sale, vtu lo-
cated.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

TIVE room house and lot for sale:
1206 East 5th ' .

FOR SALE
Two room house, furnished on twa
itrge lots w, 5eU O0UJe ,c b9

moved or wlU sell together
525- - i22s down- - remainder oa

r.ii wtau aOJ-- W

NEW three room house and ath.
2' land: ' fee good
garden, chicken and COW out--

nm P
--- fl:

FOUR room house for sale, close in
on Nolan St.
FOUR room house with 2 lot ons

stucco house, 3 lots. S1200
Lh Handle,

SIX room duplex. 2 b'h.. a'g
rooms, double witn al! u'll--
ities. shower, being for
apartment, located in Highland Park
addition, good buy for $6.30
.Eight lots outside city limits, beauti-
ful building place.
20 tract ouutde city limits.
ideal place build home
For further Information see J M
Warren. 409 8th. Phone .465.

worth the money

Nw x room, three bedI00W
home In Washington $3 000.
S3.00C will handle
Four room earage. corner lot E.
15th St.. $4 650
Five room Rock house, corner .ot;
close to school. 57.000.
Ftve room and three room t -- -a

apartment houes. corner. J6 0C
Five rnnm hnti 7 lof. rnrp,! TP

isth St.. S6.500.
M0 Iant- - "ree miles t ora
town, sets ot improvemen: two
wells and mills. S62 per a. re
i05 acres. water and
?Jm-- tor sf--

are selling fast. Cal! jrtay
1 want the best. 40 homes to
ehoose from.

A P CLAYTON. Real Es'ate
Phone 254 00 Gregg St,

rear Close in ana on j 3 PICKLE
13 Two extra eood corner lota f

Washington Blvd and Lincoln Ave.:
priced lery reasonable NICE rive room house, choice loca--
14 Four nome. 3 lots outslds ' tion. recently refinishcd all
elty limits Water, lights and gas cl,h small down payment Rous

PV" 1?" ?.n,t0.D" ,ro2Hwlll take large loan. 901 Runnels,adjoining sit on Gregg Bt w S Darby"
17. room rock home and ga- -
rage on corner lot: modern; best HALF secUon farm: a miles from
location E 11th St B1 Spring on Highway: 100
18 8 room duplex, four rooms. haD ln cultivation In cotton this year,
and bath on each side, modern '1 minerals- price half cash
throughout and ln first elus A d "a room house nose in;
pair: on bus line near vacant now. this is a good piace
sit, lot 60x140 double garage, east and worth the money asked $6 OOO.

front on paved street, one tide TWO duplexes close to High tcbooi.

F H
Place:

cabinet large

bath: lot
80

limits,
place, to place

31 nice mod--

on
corner one of best

tions very
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on REA.

'

309 W St. Phon
Let with
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ft

rash will
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quickly See

G.
of

'

50 front
5th

new house.
good

300 $39
J. Pickle.

nice 6

real 3--
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East
Extra about

acres Balance
weU

10.

oe used

69
the

health.

on

REA

rent iear.1 Is
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is
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fine.
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Classified Display

RED CEDAR SHINGLES

$5.75 . and $7.50 PerSquare

GalvanizedScreenWire

-- BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 GREGG

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

81 LeU lad Acreare
FOR Sale: Srreral lots for tlSO each.
Located on N. E. 12th St. 8. A.

'
WU-so- n.

408 M. E. 18th.

160 setts. 145" cultlvsUon. S3 cot-

ton: two-roo- m bouse; possession.
$52.50 per acre.
240 acres. 170 cultivation, wen lo-

cated; house sold oil land: J,i min-
erals, priced rlent.
730 acres: ISO farm on,3rd and
4th: tiro room house: H minerals;
possessionof crass. S30. per acre.
327 acres. 2S4 cultivation: extra
rood farm: veil ImproTed. Valley
View Community; crop on 3rd and

S57.50 per acre.
Xxtra cood 80 acres, veil located
and improved. SS0 per acre.
267 acres: 180 cultivation, close
in. house, one tenant house.
9 orchards. 2 windmills, overhead
'tanks. Uthts. dairy barns, pens,
"3100 per acre, trill keep 50 acres
jot crass.
190 acres, close In. well Improved,
110 farm. 60 acres Just crubbed:

xtra cood land. Tentedon 13 and
l. S7S per acre.
63 acres, an In cultivation. 9 miles

from Stanton, rent on 135 on
0.3 and K. S55 per acre.
320 acres. 230 cultivation. 200 Irri-

tated. S1X2.50 per acre, well Im-

proved.
708 acres. 300 cultivation, well Im-

proved. Southwest of Lamesa. $50
per acre.
840 acres. 420 cultivation. 2C0 cot-
ton, fair Improvements; cood land.
$55 per acre.
4'.i sections. 4 pastures, one trap.
4 mills, surface tank; four room
house,barns and pens,on pavement;
H minerals. $25,000. Federal loan.
S2SJ0 per acre.

R. A. BENNETT-Stanto- n.

Texas.

ENTIRE BLOCK

Close in en Uain Hlchvay
for sale

1300 block on Greet St.
All fenced, has windmill

Phone 832

Farmand Ranches
ItZ for sale :

bur in residential property,
xanchas. yarms Business locations
tad Xusmess Concerns of all types.

C. H. DANIEL
407 Runnels

Pbone199 Home Phone 219

BENDIXHomeLaundry

DEMONSTRATION!

L-

THE BENDIX
FILLS ITSELF

WASHES

RINSES 3 TIMES

CHANGES ITS WATER

DAMP DRYS CLOTHES

CLEANS ITSELF

DRAINS ITSELF

SHUTS ITSELF OFF!

ANDY THE

82 FartnsandRanches
1 have listed direct from owners: A
cood two section sheep ranch In
Olasscock coruntr. improved. $26.50
per acre: well watered.

Also six sections In Northwestern
Scurry County: 2 miles
of din. store. Post Office and pave-
ment. 2.500 acres tillable: V4 min-
eral. $25 per acre. This Is a real
cood ranch.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1213

BEST buys In residential property.
Ranches. Farms. Business locations
and Business concerns of all types.

C. H. McDanlel. 407 Runnels
Phone 195 Home Phone218

83 Business Property
FOR sale, trade or rent: Store
bulldlnc at 1223-2- 3 W. 3rd St. in
Blc Sprinc See J. M. tee at 1409
W. 2nd St. or write J. M. Welch
In Grandfalls. Texas.

Funeral Scheduled
For Mrs. Thurman

Funeral for Mrs. Emma Jane
Thurman, 79, has beenset for 5

p. m. Friday at the Tfalley chapel.
Mrs. Thurman died suddenly at
the home of a daughter in Com

merce Wednesday morning.
She is to be buried in the City

cemetery beside thegrave of her
husbandH. L. Thurman, who died
here four years ago. The Rev. Ce
ell Rhodes, West Side Baptist pas
tor, will officiate.

Among survivors nine sons
J. A. Tnurman, . .. Thurman,
Joe Thurman, Hub Thurman, Big
Spring, Barney Thurman, Melvin
Thurman, Abilene, Henry Thur
man, Paris, Dewey Thurman, Am
arillo, Charley Thurman",-- Los An
geles, Calif.; three daughtersMrs.
Riley, Mrs. Tommy Staley, Rock
wall, and Mrs. Tommy Staley,
Rockwall, and Mrs. Cap Littrell,
Ridgeway: 41 grandchildren, 12

BUTTONS!

YOU

A

LET US SHOW YOU HOW

THE BENDIX TAKES WASHDAY

JOBS OFF YOUR HANDS

. . with a simple turn of a dial!

Yes washday work vanishes, with a Bendix! You
justseta dial add soap the Bendix does therest!
You don't even have to stay at home! .There'sno
spilled water no clean-u- p work to do! Come in-

let us show you how completely the Bendix sets
you free on washdays!

GETS ANSWERS ON

Improved;

6EEJ WHBRBD YA Y I GOT MIn IaND SAYi YOuVbOY, THAT'sX I

I GET THOSE SWELL KELLOSS'S I CA" COLLECT ) GREAT J IVW II
COMIC BUTTONS? PEP.' ONE '8 DIFFERENT GONG TO GET IA
BO PLENTY MA jf IN EVERY I BUTTONS, TOOlJ MOM TO BUY
WINKLE AND V FACKASE! J k KELLO3SS PEPA

-.

HOW TO TORTUREYOUR WIFE I mXMM oaotomrll WMTfomdws fire ae pm roVeTerJ iDBiRori
I

'

''

5si!Cfc "" "

a i have i ix M mm mm

iwmi --
o : 7- - . mtr'sr, ra

ru.,FSgHffm - LMijw jHHsai B$m -- imnmBM"I don't careif it IS thehottes niht of the jear--get

BF V
2GRIN AND BEAR IT .

" "

... ,1 HIHP9P7GEE NAILS, 1 I GOTTA SENPNNUTSTOl PAY UP OR MYWFtWCE IT EASY, BfSl (LAW? HM4TLAW? 1i'fS H 9 9 IA FAVTM OFF POUGH TO I YER. WIFE BOYS Wl NUPGeWNAILS.' YOU CAlT 'A THIS IS A LEGAL

fe
1 MEApf

fine

'
CAKES " "

-- JluM -- V I I SHUX-T- T SHORE V6 CAN!.' I I if VORE FRCE
y V VPS A V If -. CAIN'T HE"P ONE LOOK AT VOU-UNS- , ( DON'T TARRIFV L- -i

5f i VJ A X ML T wHfifT F6R DO VE I CRAVE TO VE NONE, AN' SHE'D RUN OFF TH' CRITTER S
N T; f-- ot me chaseher auke a script

POINTING
T. E. JORDAlv Jfc CO.

JUST PHONK 4X8

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard '

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
Oa Atr 1:15 to 1:30 P.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

IMAGINE! KELLOSS'S PEPGIVES
BETTER NUTRITION THAN

WHOLE WHEAT WITH THE DAY'S
NEED OF SUNSHINE VITAMIN D IN

ONC-CUN- SERVING!

M-- M PEPSREALLY
GOOD'. AND THESE
UTTON5 ARE KEEN!

j'-.vj- --..yes, iw n

SOME

"Tal

MMMUWIH i,!,'L: IS PEAO
DAISv ( looks attme)WtfmfflWfSffMfrSmlli H CAN j --r picturesMMnVBiB o I WY SHOULDEP') ( READ f N

Ic Your Dwellina SU ifigl L- -ji 7Jju"l"i.? izawM&s aB&was nwrawst.

Full coverage for 20To less
than Texas published rates

Let us Prove This

- Delbert V. Shulrz
Local Agent

State Farm Fire Insurance Co.
506 Gregg Phono 106

By Al Drovar

LVUK,tIUS: COLLECT THESE
GflPAT COAAir. niiTTnuel

0SASAPRIZW EVEW WOCAfieOF rA

f PEP! AtsafS
18 FAVORITES

FROM THE
FUNNIES

H1VIKU DDUTDIHIT IUKTIEIUC1IU

ml cm: wiKxiEfiKarsnniB rninu
wiuin tmatnriE Minuitta
lOPlOTT CICUlini UTTUIOt

FAT STUFT fUnW TIU1

miff HmiEmis: mam
i i

Phone

NO, M- A- NO. PA- - YES MA- - YES.PA- -J

I M C0MIN6, M- A- I'M COMING,

KM

ui LXWBB1

s r?5! Milk

728 The Classified Result

" II..'

HONEST, ZER0-- r 6UESS VOL)

THINK I'M KIN DA G00FY TO

SIT TALKIN' TO MYSELF JUSTl
LIKE A PARROT--j

BUT IJLIST 60TTA KEEP ON flFr
REMEMBERIN' THAT MR. SILKY btl
AN MR. BEAR CLAWS ARE MY GET

MA AN'RA, AN" NOT REALLY LIKt
TV0 WICKED BANK ROBBERS. ffl

r.
iii a

Nuiler
FORGET TO CALL 'EM MA AN'PA.TWETUi

MAUfll MfAN WHtN cAnkROBSERS
MAO AT PEOPLE, THEY KlLLtM JUST

KfcUKLfc WAb M05GUirOE5
L OR FUE-S- CZg
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VYou'll
enjoy a

Cool New -

STRAW HXf

i Price

Arrow k
Jayson ';

'
Campbell -

v ,

..White - .;
SHIRTS5

Values 3.95-4.9- 5

for

2.85

itotfUf jmM fgsd Am Cwyrm

Itw.EvKttt for-t- 9mnfr

Plus and In

- FRL

also Girl" No. 4" and
Over You"

On
MEXICO CITY, July 17. -

Antonio J. Bermudez. director of
the petroleum monop-

oly "Pemex," said yesterdayMex-

ico exported and refin-

ery products valued at S2.311.000
during June, the largest amount
ever achievedby the country in a
single month.

In Paris
PARIS. July 17. tf-- Dr L. P.

(Pate McCuiston, chief
of staff of the sanitarium of Paris
died here last night.

He was a brother of the late Ed
JL former mayor of
Paris.

The doctor was in
the in 1914 of the
sanitarium andwas awardeda

awardby the
American Legion.

One of the largest consumer
items for is in the mak-
ing of griddles, due to
excellent heat

PAJAMAS

Here's an important to
ouf Mid-Summ- er an
added feature you will like Jay-so- n

Pajamas in good
fabrics that sold for $5.00 and
$5.95. At there is a gen-

erous to choose from.
in RegularsandLongs.

All Final

Blnvo $k$SOiv
THE

11

"Vaudyil Revue" "Sportsman Jamaica"

STARTING FRIDAY

mmrnm THURS.

Red Ryder RidesAgain! gggMgjgggffl

"Jungle
"Sentimental

Report Pemex

government

petroleum

SanitariumHead
Succumbs

McCuiston,

instrumental
establishment

dis-
tinguishedcitizenship

magnesium
magnesium

conductivity.

addition
Qearance

washable

present,
selection

Available

ADVENTURE!

Plus "BorrowedBlonde"

3.95

Sales
Please!

ROMANCE!

MEN'S STORE

Rites For Mrs. Pryor
Set For Friday 3 p.m.

Last rites will be said at 3 p m.
Friday for Mrs. J. H. Pryor, P2.

who died Wednesday at her home
at 824 W. 7th street.

Serviceswill be at Nalley chapel
with the Rev. Homer Sheats,Lub-

bock, officiating, and burial will
be in the city cemetery.

Mrs. Pryor leavesone son, J. H.
Pryor, Big Spring; four daughters,
Mrs. M. C. Prevo. Mrs. E. L. Hens-le- y,

Mrs. J. M. Dalton. Big Spring,
and Mrs. V. O. Hopper, Lamesa;
three brothers, two sisters, 10

grandchildrenand four

Pallbearers will be Roy Carter,
Ivan Collins. Jess Robertson. D.
M. Moore, H. G. Russell, Elmer
Hensley

Longview Man Is
Fatally Injured

LONGVIEW, July 17. UA man
identified as Judson Truett Tittle,
S3, of Marshall, was fatally injured
last night in a traffic accident at
the edge of the city limits.

His car and a truck loadedwith

Only 2 More Days Of Our

Mid -- Summer

Clearance.

Houston EducatorsAlarmed At

Record Of High School System
HOUSTON, July 17. Educat-

ors here intend to do something
aboutthe fact that numerousgrad-

uates of Houston high schools are
making low grades in college.

In one instance, said Dr. Henry
A. Peterson, member and former
presidentof the city board or edu-

cation, io per cent of Houston stu-

dents failed at an eastern college.
Moreover, he said, Houston busi--

MBBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSV

GREAT - GRANDMOTHER IN
COLLEGE Mrs. Otto Relchard
(above),

Is shown at Rock-for-d

College, Rockford, III.,
where she is enrolled for sum-
mer classes. Mrs. Reichard
taught on an emergency basis-durin- g

three wars and now seeks
to meet requirements to retain
her teaching certificate. She has
eight children, 17 grand-childre-n

and one great-grandchil- d.

(AP Wirephoto).

Local Schools

To Get $23,000

In StateFunds
The Big Spring Independent

School district will receive S23.184
from the state in the supplemental
apportionment announced by the
state board in Austin this week.

The possibility of a supplemental
apportionmentwas taken into con-

sideration by the board in the
tenelative adoption of a budget for
the fiscal year beginning Sept. 1.

However, it was conservativelyes-

timated at S15.000.
W. C. Blankenship, superinten-

dent, had been coucemedby the
possibility that the surplus would
be carried over by the board as a
reserve to meet the S55 per capita
coming up for the next year. The
supplemental payment will make
S41 on the current roll of 3,864 stu-

dents.
The supplemental payment will

net schools outMde of Big Spring
in the neighborhood of $7,000.

A company in Alabama is ex
perimenting with converting coal
to gas underground to avoid the
cost of mining and handling solid
coal.

90 gallons of butane gasolinewere
in collision. Occupantsof the truck
escaped injuries.

Khaki

Trousers
formerly

4.95

Value
only

2.95

nessmen .have complained to the
board that hieh school graduates
are not well enough prepared in
fundamentals to be trained ior
4nhc

The renort of the conditions was
made to the board by Peterson
and after he was heard the mem
bers insiructed Dr. W. E. More
land, school 'simerintcndent.to pre
sent detailed recommendationson
proposed changes.

Moreland's proposalsinclude:
1. ,A basic course of English

historv. science and mathematics
with each pupil required to take
four years or each suoject.

2. Branching out within each of
these fields the last two years of
hich school.

3. Raising of credits required for
eraduation to 20 units, or giving
fractional credit for certain sub
jects if the number of credits re
auired remains at 18.

"I want to go ahead with this
as fast as possible." Petersontold
the board. "I'm not worried about
whether we require 18 units for
graduation. I want each child to
have a good day's work in school
with solid content."

The board expressed hoDe the
new curriculum would be ready in
September.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends.
neghbors and relatives for their
acts of love and sympathy during
the recent loss of our beloved
husbandand father. R. W. Brown
We wish to especially thank the
members of the VFW and Odd
fellows.

Mrs. R. W. Brown
Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien
Mrs. H. M. Hubbard, Jr.
Floyce Brown
Glen Brown

On the
Path jmat

Lifetime Foot Health

Foot ailments and injuries
causedby misfittedshoesin
early childhood canseldom
be corrected in later years.
Insure your child's future
foot-healt- h and comfort by
usingour y Fitting Ser-

vice. This modernfitting aid
permitsyou to Seethat your
child's shoeslit correctly . . .

thatpliant bonesand tender
musclesarenot crowded and dis-

torted . . . that your child's shoes
promote normal,
healthy develop-
ment of the deli-
catefoot structure.
Bring the whole
family In for an

FootExamin-
ation . . . without
cost . . . without
obligation to buy.

J & K
SHOE STORE

214 Runnels

ResignationOf Schreiner

From UT Board Rumored
DALLAS, July 17. WV-- The resig-

nation of W. Scolt Schreiner of
Kerrville, the last member of the
board of regents which fired
Homer Rainey as president of the
University of Texas, was believed
today to be in Gov. Beauford Jes-

ter's opened personal mail in

H. F. Matthews

Named Minister

To Sweden
WASHINGTON, July 17. tfl-- H.

Freeman Matthews of. Maryland
was nominated today by President
Truman to be minister to Sweden.

Matthews, a foreign service of-

ficer, is now director of European
affairs for the state department
with tho rank of career minister.

He accompaniedPresident Tru-
man to Potsdam for the "Big
Three" meeting there and has long
been a consultant on European
matters.

Matthews, a native of Baltimore
and a resident of Washington, D.
C, will succeed MinisterLouis G.
Dreyfus in the Stockholm post.
Dreyfus is returning to this coun-
try for reassignment.

Matthewswill be replaced in the
slate department by John Dewey
Hickcrson, a native of Crawiord,
Texas, a foreign service veteran
and a resident of Washington for
several years.

Matthews began his diplomatic
career in 1923 and since then has
held a great variety of assignments
in Latin America and Europe.

Warning IssuedOn
Spurious Checks

Merchants were warned Wednes-
day to be on guard againstaccept-
ing checks drawn on the North
Texas Hay L Grain company un-

less they are certain of the en-

dorser. The criminal division of
the Fort Worth Retail Merchants
associationreported that a number
of the checks,all in the amount of
S77.50and marked "rebait in full,"
had been passed in West Texas.
Various names are usedbelow the

1

jj

So

Dudley K. Woodward. Jr., of
Dallas, chairman of the board of i

regents'of the university, said last
night he had beennotified Schrein-- j

er had submitted his resignation
to the governor, who is out of the j
state attending a governors con-- ,

vention in Salt Lake City. '

Schreintr was at his ranch near,
Kerrville. j

Associates said they believed
Schreinerwould ask to be relieved
of his position as regent so he
could devote more time to personal
affairs. i

Three regents of the board,
which behind closed doors in 1944
voted to remove Rainey, resigned
immediately after the meeting, j

Others did not seek reappoint-
ment the following January. At
the end of the year, only Shreiner,
Orville BuUington, of Wichita Falls
and D. F. Strickland of Mission .

were left of the men who voted at j

the meeting.
BuUington was renominated for

his post by retiring GovernorCoke
Stevenson, but the Senatedid not
confirm the nomination.Strickland
resigned early in the year. '

One result of the action, was
that the university for a time was
placed on probation by the South-
ern Association of Colleges an
Secondary Schools. i

4--
H Boys To

Carry

Safety

Out

Plan
Howard county 4-- H club boys

are to carry out a special pro-
gram during National Farm Safety
Week. July 20-2- County Agent
Durwanl Lewter announcedtoday.

The club boys plan to make sur-
veys on their respective farms to
determine the numberof improve-
ments that should be made to pro-
mote adequate safety. The lists
will be submitted along with other
notationswhich will show the num-

ber of items that have been cor-
rected.

Martin Fryar has been named
adult chairman for the Farm Safe-

ty Week activities in this county,
and he will serve as generalsuper-
visor for the special 4--H club safe-
ty activity.

LUCKY STRIKE presentsTHE MAN KNOWS

THE TOBACCO AUCTIONEER!

"I'VE SOLD well over 350 million pounds of
tobaccoat the auctions down South, and
year after year, I've seen the makers of
Lucky Strikebuy quality tobacco...fine, light,
fragrant tobaccothatmakesa grand smoke."

J. H. Burnett, independent tobaccoauctioneerof Buffalo
Springs,Va., hasbeenaLucky Strike smoker for 16years

remember... to

Favorite Department

Former Big Spring
Man Recovering From

Burns At Artesia
H. B. (Happji Hatch, who was

Feriously burned in an oil field
explosion near Maljamar, N. M.
on July 10, is reported convalesc-
ing satisfactorily in the Artesia
(N. M.) hospital.

His mother, Mrs. R. D. Hatch,
and brother, Jack Hatch, of Big
Spring, and anotherbrotner, J. R.
Hatch, Eldorado,Ark., have been

It's time for closed toes. . . you're
wearing Naturalizers . . . and this
much-in-dema- closed tie, keyed
to your modern, busy life artfully
detailed for i dressyflourish.

Big Spring's Store

at his bedside in Artesia as has
Mrs. T. E. Johnson, his sister,
who resides in Artesia.

Hatch suffered third degree
bums on bis hands and head and
second degree burns from his
waist down in the back. He will be
in the hospital for several weeks.
Two other men burned in the ex-
plosion also are recovering.

Until around 1850 the world
knew little about tea, for for
eigners rarely penetrated the hos-
tile interior of China where it was
grown.

WHO

VjL- - "
T tirnrw

uckyStrike eans ine Tobacco
So Round, So Firm, So Fully Packed So Free and Easy on the Draw


